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FIR S T  t.R TT F.II.
New Y o rk  c ity  on n dreary, d rizz ly  
day is very d ir ty  nnd forlorn indeed, and 
it  was w ith  a fe id ingo ' anyth ing hut. re ­
luctance that we— that is, the Judge 
and I —care fu lly  picked our way across 
the ntud encrusted street and turned in 
under the vast and h igh vaulted b u ild ing  
that covers Ihe w h a rf o f the Inman 
Steamship Co. C row d ing  past the tw o 
I i is l l  women who tempted us no less by 
honeyed words than the d isp lay o f the ir 
ye llow  wares to partake at a fixed rate 
o f the ir sour oranges, we entered upon a 
busy scene. Day and n ig h t for more 
than a w ic k  great bodies o f men had 
been packing in to  the steamer’s hold 
every conceivable varie ty  o f m erchan­
dise, and were now pu tting  the f i> ii- liiiig  
touches to the ir labors. Hacks laden 
w ith  prospective tourists and the ir friends 
were a rr iv in g  and departing. A t the 
fo rw ard  gangway were grouped lit t le  
knots o f steerage passengeis. hound 
back to th e  old country, some to v is it 
o ld friends, others, not perhaps success­
fu l in the ir grazing in pastures new. Io go 
no more abroad forever. I t  w.is p r in c i­
pa lly  m errim en t beta', though occasion­
a lly  a moistened eye was seen as some 
old man again in trem b ling  accents, 
voiced lo v ing  messages to the dear ones 
in the homo beyond the sea whom he 
was destined nevermore to see. Am id it  
a ll.  active merchants plied the ir trade in 
articles o f bedding and dishes o f tin  
needful to the steerage voyage, w h ile  
unshaven parties rushed persp iring ly  
about and sought to sell the cabin pas­
sengers not previously supplied the in ­
evitab le  and extrem ely necessary steam ­
er cha ir. A t tiie after gangway these 
most happy cabin passengers themselves 
were tr ip p in g  lig h tly  aboard, under sur­
veillance o f a lynx-eyed o ffic ia l, accom­
panied by such friends ns wished to see 
them  as much as possible before they 
f in a lly  cut a d rift  from  everyth ing A m e ri­
can.
A m id  a ll thia com m unity o f good feel­
in g  tiie  Judge and I were not forgotten. 
V a lued friends, some from  home, had tit 
m uch personal discom fort come down to 
shake the fraternal band and bid us God 
speed, and thus relievo tiie  harshness of 
our departure. These we took down in to 
t iie  coniines o f the steamer and in tro ­
duced to such o f tiie  appointm ents o f 
o u r prospective ocean home as we had 
at tiie  tim e become fa m ilia r w ith .
“ W e sail at 11, do we not?’’ the Judge 
asked o f the very busy and somewliat 
exasperated baggage-master, who was 
do ing a thousand t ilings  w ith  one hand 
and answ ering a thousand questions at 
tiie  same tim e w itlt  tho other, ami p re­
se rv ing his equ ilib rium  through it  a ll in 
a way Hint would have won iiim  undy­
in g  p laudits as a dispenser o f govern­
m ent patronage.
“ A t eleven i f  tiie  Lord is w i ll in g — 
tw e lve  anyhow ,”  was tiie  terse reply.
Volum es could not have said less.
As a lina l act o f leave tak ing  tw o im ­
mense vtftis filled w ith  hundreds o f sacks 
o f fo re ign m a il d rive  up and are unladen, 
and tiie  blue shirted sailors, shouldoring 
these corpulent sacks, hear them away 
in to  tiie  nethermost depths o f tiie  steam­
er's in ternals.
W eil, tho tim e lias at length arrived. 
The last w a rn ing  hell lias been rung, 
llie  last good bye and lin g e rin g  elasp of 
tiie  hand exchanged, the last bridge 
hauled ashore, the last irra tio n a l passen­
ge r w ho lias shot ashore to buy a banana 
forked aboard by the waste m ate ria l o f 
iiis  garm ents to an accompaniment of 
jeers and pro fan ity , and tiie  ignom inious 
loss o f tiie  banana which drops in to tile 
water jus t as lie is pan ting ly  liauled over 
the side, and w ith  a jin g l in g  o f hells and 
a iiiss ing  o f escaping steam tho huge 
steamship, at precisely seven m inutes 
past eleven o’clock, hacks s lo w ly  from  
tier moorings. A cheer goes up hum  
tiie  deck and is answered hum  tile  
w harf. Everybody waves som ething. 
I t  is an in s p ir it in g  moment. Tho crowd 
fo llow s along the w h a rf and th ick ly  
covers its extrem ities, hats, parasols and 
ha iidkere liie 's  w aving m adly a ll the 
w h ile .
As we hack in to the channel a brick 
ladeu schooner essays to put across our 
stern, mis-stay s in the uncertain w ind 
and d rifts  down helpless upon us. Thu 
p ilo t, a heavy party in a stout pea jacket, 
from  his coign o f vantage on the bridge,
is equal to the emergency.
'•Dash dash your d ish  dashed dash to 
dasli,”  be yells, “ why d id n 't yon go 
around us—dash dash yo u !”
This, am id the w h is tlin g  o f the w ind 
and tho ether noises w ith  wh ich the oc­
casion is pregnant has the efl'eet o f vast­
ly  s tim u la ting  the men on the sloop— I 
have noticed that profanity w ill always 
travel farther nnd lie heard more dis­
t in c tly  in a w ind than a s t ill sm all voice 
— nnd Hie skipper as a precautionary 
measure and as som ething pecu lia rly  
inspirationa l and em inently to be desired 
in saelt an emergency p rom p tly  lets his 
main sheet go liy  tiie ran, whereupon his 
bootn swings square to port and pokes 
itself om inously in to tiie  steamer's side. 
Th is  provokes a fresh outburst from  the 
p ilo t.
“ B lank blank your dasli b lanked id io t 
head!”  he yells, ju m p ing  up and down 
and scream ing in excess o f rage, "w h y  
don’t you haul in your dash dashed 
boom I Haul i t  in ! Haul i t  h i, dasli 
blank your dash dash dashed to das li!”
I don’ t th in k  I ever was present on 
any occasion when tiie beauties o f profan­
ity  were more charm ing and efficaciously 
( xem plilied, although I have been in 
Chicago several tim es and in my day 
have seen a num ber o f circus tra ins un­
loaded. The boom, after r ip p in g  threat­
en ing ly  along the steamer’s side, and 
being unshipped and s triv in g  in vain to 
drag the sloop's mast out by the roots, 
fina lly  clears itse lf and the vessel and 
its frightened crew  d r if t  s low ly  away.
A sailor reports no fu rthe r damage than 
a port th ru s t open, the phot repeals a 
few chapters o f profane h istory liy  way 
o f benediction, and everybody 1 th ink 
breathes easier. A t least I  do, for I 
have no fancy for tiie  ve ry incip iency of 
my tr ip  being hopelessly prostrated by 
the pa ltry  end o f a lifly -to n  sloop.
FAtltl.Y AVYAY.
So now, by aid of a persp iring  tug, 
we are li icked in to  clear water and the 
ship’s nose is turned fa ir ly  to sea. The 
blackened end o f the w harf s t ill gleams 
white w it l i tiie  G uttering good-byes of 
loving friends. W e steam s low ly past 
the wharves o f tiie m etropolis w iti.  the ir 
th ick lin ings o f sh ipp ing, down past the 
island w liere tiie  s t iii incompleted pedes­
tal o f L ibe rty  thrusts the naked arms of 
its seall'olding in to  heaven as i f  im p lo r­
ing llie  re lie f tha t lib e rty ’s countrym en 
are so d ila to ry  in prov id ing , ou t past tiie 
other islands that render New Y o rk  har­
bor famous, and then I lie steamer’s noso 
dips in to tiie open sea t iia t ro lls  unbroken 
lo r three thousand m iles. As wo le ft 
the w harf tlie  ra in , w h ich  had lieen fa ll­
ing  in an im eom piom is ing  and depress 
ing drizzle all the day, ceases, the clouds 
hieak asunder and a lloou o f golden sun­
lig h t streams over us a ll.  i t  is hailed 
as an omen o f good luck.
Now wo begin to look about ns. 
Everybody is on deck tak ing  a last look : 
at tiie  land o f the free and tlte home o f j 
Ilia  bravo— the home o f the Judge and , 
1. W iser than some o f our generation 
who nre m ak ing  m errv, w reak ing  naught 
what the m orrow  may b rin g  fo rth , we 
go below nnd in poet tho appointm ents 
o f our stateroom and arrange everyth ing 
for tho voyage. For though now tho 
skies uro fa ir  and tho dancing waters 
smooth enough for a ll p rac tica l purposes, 
nobody, not even I, know etli w hat a day 
may b rin g  fo rth  o f sorrow  and van ity , 
and if  perchance on tiie  m orrow  we may 
yearn for some lit t le  necessary tha t now 
is confined w ith in  the lig h t ly  buckled 
lim its  o f our valises, we don 't want to 
go p row ling  about a fte r it  w it l i a stom ­
ach that lias seen better days. So like  
wise men who come from  a land o f w is­
dom we arrange our room w ith  an eye 
single to every prospective contingency, 
and tho sequel proves that we builded 
oven better than we knew. B u t o f that 
anon, as the nove list rem arks when lie 
lias run out o f an idea.
I t  was a very excellen t stateroom the 
gentlem anly managers o f the line had 
assigned us. seven feet by ten, remote 
from the noise o f the m achinery, am id ­
ships, w liere the m in im um  o f m otion is, 
berths conveniently and com fortab ly  
disposed, and a most de lig h tfu l port-holo, 
com m anding a w ide and com prehensive 
range o f a great deal o f hounding b i l­
low. Wo to ld  the steward who showed 
it  to us tha t what we p a rticu la rly  hank­
ered for was tliu  hounding b illo w , and 
he pointed out to us how when we 
yearned fo r it  we could get up on our 
knees in our berths and gaze ami gaze 
our souls awav, t i l l  the eows come home, 
as it were.
GE i TING AM >N<;.
When we a rrived  on deck again the 
ra in had recoinnieiiccil f i l l in g ,  and a 
num ber o f very venturesome sailors, i n- 
tire ly  w ith ou t um brellas, were up on 
the yards m ak ing  every th ing  snug, as
we sny. The p ilo t w ith  several o f tho 
gold-lseed officers was industriously 
tro id in g  the bridge nnd keeping an eye 
out, lmt I don’t know w ln t fur, unless it 
m igh t lie tiie  Russian corvette, wh ich 
has been lu rk in g  in N o rth  R iver for sev­
eral days, aw aiting  a declaration o f war, 
that she m igh t rush fo rtli and prey upon 
the B ritish  m arine, under whose flag we 
now are dom iciled.
In the la tge nnd haniLomc saloon nre 
displayed n num ber o f m agnificent 
flower pieces— a fu ll rigged ship o f nat­
ural roses, a g igan tic  crown and other 
pieces o f unique design. W hat thought­
fu l friends had sent them to us I could 
not d iv ine. I asked tiie  Judge. He 
said lie couldn't, nutlier. Bat there they 
were, there was no gainsaying that, so 
we accepted them w it l i gratitude and 
said a blessing for tile  g iver. We le t them 
remain in the saloon for (lie other pass­
engers to enjoy. I t  was a prince ly tes ti­
m onial and we vowed t in t  its m emory 
would lie unto us as a sweet sm elling  
savor long after flowers and roses had 
faded in to dust. I t  is lit t le  acts like  tliis , 
delicately and anonymously performed, 
that renders one’s departure from  home 
pecu lia rly sweet and touching.
There was no one on hoard we knew. 
The foreign element in tile  firs t eahin 
obtained to what struck ns as a su rp ris ­
ing degree. Everybody was happy and 
joyous, save a few witose tears and sobs, 
not yet repressed,, bore eloquent testi­
m ony to the g r ie f o f recent separation. 
The purser, a b u rly , happy, red faced 
specimen of a w ell-fed, jo lly  Englishman, 
aided liy  another officer or two, was 
passing tiie steerage passengers under a 
rope on tiie  lower deck and inspecting 
the ir tickets, t liis  opportun ity  being econ­
omized by other officia ls in searching 
tile by-places o f the ship for stowaways, 
a creature fa m ilia r to every voyage oi 
every ocean steamer. Nor w is this 
search entire ly unsuccessful, for pr< s- 
en tly  these fe rre ting  offic ia ls came ha l­
ing  before tho stern-visnged purser— that 
is, lie would have looked stern-visaged it 
lie could— tw o o f tile  sorriest looking 
wretches you ever saw, a ll sniouelied anil 
daubed w it l i g rim e , whom they had 
resurrected from  the black and unearthly 
depths o f the coal hunkers, and in whose 
eyes quivered nnd from  the g r im y  linea­
ments o f whose faces shown tliu ev i­
dences of abject fear. There was an­
other party, an ind iv idua l w it l i a shiny 
grip-sack, a bald head fiin ged  w it l i 
s tragg ling  locks o f gray and a long- 
neeked hottie tha t peeped out o f one 
coat pocket and seemed to mean busi­
ness. They found him  packed in to  a 
pecu lia rly in triea to  corner in the steer­
age. and he took his apprehension very 
philosophica lly. l ie  had to.
“ W hat w ill you do w ith  them , cap­
tain?”  I asked o f an underling  who stood 
near by. I ’d never been on a B ritish  
ship before, and in a vague and indeli- 
n ile  way I thought o f hanging at the 
ya rd -a rm —a barbarous practice o f course, 
lm t these Englishm en are great sticklers 
fo r d iscip line at sea.
“ (H i,”  tho underling  rejoined, some­
what Haltered liy  the t it le  1 had slipped 
in so deftly’ , "oh , s ir, they ’ l l  keep ’em 
t i l l  the p ilo t's  boat an’ then they’ l l  lie a- 
sendin’ o f 'em hashore.”
1 breathed freer after that.
A F E W  O P E N IN G  SC EN ES.
From tiie  elevation o f the main deck 
we could study the steerage passengers 
who were w a lk in g  about and bestow ing 
themselves in to  com fortable attitudes on 
tliu  deck below. They were dressed in 
a varie ty  o f costumes, none o f them 
particu la rly  clean or pre tty . Thero was 
about 150 of them in a ll. The num ber 
o f such passengers recrossing to the old i 
country is sm all, and these m ostly for 
purposes o f v is iting . I t  is on the A m e r­
ican passage that steerage life  in its lior- 
hor— 1 th ink  1 use the word advisedly— 
is manifested. T h in k  ot one thousand 
people—on her last t r ip  t liis  steamer 
brought 000—crowded in to  what at best 
are narrow  coniines below decks, and 
possibly n inety-n ine o f every one hun­
dred seasick at once. There’s a strength 
o f purpose and stomach in the people who 
brave a steerage passage to reaeli tho i 
a llu r in g  lields o f Am erica that we who 1 
are pampered in the lap o f lu xu ry  l i t t le  ' 
comprehend.
There were several nationalities rep- . 
resented here—Germans, English, 1* ines, 
Scotchmen, Irish  ch ie fly . Short black 
pipes were numerous and in inslant re­
quis ition , w h ile  the friend ly  bottle was I 
not lacking and went on ils mission o f 
soe ia liilily  w it i i a frequency t in t  was 
marked. There was one man w ith  a 
very s till’ hat, a most comprehensive 
woolen neck m u llle r, and an expression 4 consummate woe depicted on his 
features. G ut o f his r ig h t hand coal 
pocket peeped a long-necked hottie such |
as men used to sell port w ine in before 
the Maine Law  was p issed. I t  was a 
very in v it in g  lo ok ing hottie. E v in  
from wliere I stood, an 1 reared as I have ’ 
been in a land o f P u ritan ic  associations,
I could see D ia l. O ccasionally the man's 
hand would fall abstractedly upon the 
place where the neck ot that long-necked 
bottle  began Io grow  short,a m omentary | 
gleam of pleasant recollection would I 
slide over his face, and lie would bite ' 
the neck o f tiie bnttlo  for an instant, nnd I 
restore the hottie  to tho r ig h t hand eoat 
pocket most ca re fu lly . A fte r tliis  pro 
cess had several times been repelled llie  
lig h t o f woe gave plaee to an .expression 
o f great h ila r ity ,  in the continuance of 
wh ich tiie  man w ith  the woolen m uffler 
retired w it l i sundry congenial spirits 
behind tiie foremast, where the neck o f 
the long-nocked hottie was several 
times fra terna lly  bitten w ith  suhdmd lmt 
rapturous applause. I hailed tliis  ns a I 
pleasant conclusion o f the lit t le  drama ' 
o f which I had lieen an amused specta­
tor, and was to ta lly  dumbfounded' when 
a few moments 1 ite r I discovered tiie 
owner o f the long-ucekeil hottie s itting  
disconsolately and alone upon a eoil of 
freshly tarred rig g in g , siill'iiseil in tears 
and m iserably w ip in g  his eyes w itl i the 
frayed-out ends o f his m u llle r. Poor 
fe llow — I donu t know w lia t ailed him . 
Possibly llie  recollections o f home had 
returned w ith  overm astering force. 
Perhaps he had discovered when too 
late that i t  does not do to call in dis­
interested friends to id le  tiie  end o f a 
long-necked hottie  whose contents are 
intended to eke out llie  discomforts o f a 
long and tedious voyage.
TIIE l lltST JIEAE.
1 was about to weary you w itlt several 
o ilie r litt le  characteristic sketches o f tliis  
sort wlien a b u ll— a dinner-bell, I lake 
it— rang. M y watch m oreover says 
12 .'JO o’clock. So 1 said to a menial 
standing l i y :
"T h a t is dinner, is it  not?"
“ IIo , no, s ir ,”  he returned, “ h it ’s not 
d inner for live hours ye t; that is lionly 
lune li, s ir . ”
A ll,  'm , yes, so it  was. I had forgot- i 
ten. I t  was m y firs t solecism at sea. B , 
had escaped m y recollection that they 
bail th ings d id ’erent on these English 
steamers tit in w itli us. So by way o f 
h id ing  my confusion I said:
“ You—or —have, M r. G regory,” — I I 
d idn ’ t, know what his mime was, but I 
sort o f threw  G regory out as a l ig h t and 
pleasant feeler— “ you Itave on hoard I 
presume, prin ted lists o f tile  meals?”
“ IIo , yes, s ir, we have h ills  o’ farcs 
here, s ir .”
W e ll, now must n ’t tie have thought 
me new. I le ft h im  in his in c o rr ig ib ility  
and shoved ahead to tiie  saloon. Here 
a great va rie ty  o f ladies and gentlemen 
were v igorously pegging away w ith  
kn ife  and fork and tiie  victuals beneath  
the ir determined attacks were rap id ly  
disappearing. The Judge beckoned me 
to llie  upper end where he hail secured 
tw o exeellent su its at the doctor’s tabic. 
Hero I sat down, and a dapper litt le  
chap who played w it l i his Zz’s presently 
brough t me a lig h t and plonsnut variety 
o f refreshments. Tho Judge was engag­
ing  a ll his forces m ig h tily . Presently, 
when his jaw s had lu lled  a trifle , I said :
“ You appear to he enj ly in g  yourself."
"Yes, indued—yes, indeed,”  the Ju Igo 
returned k in d ly ;  “ I am enjoying m yself 
most adm irab ly . I t  doesn't seem ns 1 
though I ever tasted a belte r dinner, ! 
and I've eaten hea rtily  o f every-lh ing . 
I t  is g lo rio u s ."
“ D inner? ”  I repeated w it l i tho in- I 
lleetion of a man w lto is going to drop 
iu a piece o f bud news, and enjoys i t : 
“ t liis  isn’ t d in n e r.’’
"N o t d inner? ”  tiie  Judge exclaimed, 
lay ing  down his kn ife  and fork  in a 
nerveless way and regard ing me help­
lessly; “ not d inner?"
"H o  no, s ir ,”  I said, " h i t ’s not dinner 
for live hours y e t ; tliis  is honly lunch, 
s ir ."
"W e ll , ”  sighs the Judge, easting up 
the ru ins th a t lie about his plate, 
and speaking in a tone tinged w itl i 
regret, " a l l  I can say is that i t ’s a 
m igh ty good meal, hut I ’m afra id I ’ ve Ir ­
re trievab ly  la id a m ortgage on any appe 
tile  I m ig h t a fterw ards have experienced 
for dinner. B u t,”  he added aghast, " i f  ■ 
t liis  lie lunch w hat m ust the dinner lie.”
So I had m y revenge. I partook o f a 
few lig h t viands and reserved certain 
portions o f m y cravings for tiie dinner 
that w nslocom o. I t  subsequently tran ­
spired that I would have been wiser iiad 
I eaten w lti li 1 could.
For now, he it  know n, we were under 
B ritish  fare and B ritish  arrangem ent o f 
meals, w h ich  a ll the voyage were 
apportioned at tliu  rate o f live to the 
day— at early m orn ing, say from  5 .'10 
to 7 ti lig h t breakfast; at s t0 9 breakfast j
proper: 12 JH to l. . '! "  lu nch : 5 :tu to 7 
dinner : 9 to IO te i. So it w il l lie sei li 
that an abb-boded man. i f  lie fe lt well 
ami there was nothing p rey ing on lii« ' 
m ind, m ight contrive to enjoy  himself 
very comfortable, if  lie d id n 't waste 
h im se lf on useless frivo lities  between 
meals,
MAIDEN EMuTtONs
Three miles outside S indy  Hook liar a 
ligh t tr im  craft bears down upon us to 
take away m ,r p ilo t, a s till’ w ind mean­
tim e prevailing. A sm all boat manned 
by two amphibious monsters in oiled 
c lo th ing  puts alongside. T iie  stowa­
ways are there, look ing a lit t le  m ore 
chipper than when I saw them last and 
ev idently  disposed to regard i, a ll as a 
very pleasant joke. The si a was very 
boisterous, an I the sm all boat lunged 
fearfu lly  against file  steamer's side and 
only was save fttnn ann ih ila tion  bv the 
great skit, o f the rowers. 1 had lieen 
w a iting  for litis  opportun ity . 1 couldn’ t 
conceive how a man ('otlld swear so 
dreadfu lly, so ostentatiously as that p ilo t 
had hi cn doing, and go unpunished. I 
fe lt certain lie would he drowned when 
lie essayed to get down into tha t tossing 
boat, and 1 got a position whine I 
shouldn't miss n note o f it. The stowa­
ways lirs t went one at a lim e  down tiie 
fra il and uncertain ladder, and I te ll you, 
when they hung there over tiie  seething 
waves and looked down to see the boat 
that was to receive them bobbing un­
ce rta in ly  about., w ith  thechnnccs of their 
stepping in to  tiie water about ten to one, 
llioy  somehow d idn 't look as chipper ns 
they did. The old man was last of tlte 
lltreo, and lie elung to his l i t t le  shiny 
gripsack so pertinaciously and was so des­
perately beset liy  te rro r tha t lie lost his 
hat overboard, and his poor bald lie.id 
stuck up iu tlte m iddle o f those heaving 
b illows in a wav to move tiie p ity  o f tiie 
stoniest heart. I  had to laugh. Then 
the p ilo t went down, in a very business­
like  way, and so wobbly was tiie  boat that 
e ithe r liy  nceidcnl or design lie alighted 
squarely on the old man’s bald bend, and 
sat there a spell, as i f  he never had sat 
on a liald head before and rather enjoyed 
it. The p ilo t  weighed tw o  hundred. 
Everybody laughed at tliis , o f course, 
excepting tlte owner o f llie  lia ld  head, 
and so we cut a d rift from  the last link  
that hound us to our native laud, and (lie 
ship slipped her noso in tlte salt sea for 
Europe in earnest.
I have purposely dw e lt at some lengtli 
on what m ig h t be termed tile tr iv ia lit ie s  
of tlte beg inn ing o f an ocean voyage, 
and I make no doubt that I shall often 
hereafter oll'- nd in th is p a rticu la r; lmt I 
never before realized, nor yet even im ­
agined, tiie  phases o f life  incident to 
travel ia these tremendous tran sa lian lic  
steamships, anil even th " sm all things 
o f tlte experience eateli my attention. 
Most w riters u tte rly  ignore the record o f 
the ir ocean tr ip , leaving to th e ir  graphic 
pens, it  seems to me, tiie more hackney­
ed descriptions o f trave l upon the old 
world soil. As llie  la rge r part o f my 
readers are as unacquainted w it l i life  in 
an ocean steamer as I Itave lieen. I tun 
persuaded thut they w ill pardon my d u ll 
prosings in this d irection  and mayhap 
retd w itli an occasional gleam o f interest 
the vagrant incidents that I Itave herein 
recorded.
Qt'Al.MS HE CONSCIENCE.
There is a sm all under-sized man w it i i 
a very lugubrious cast of countenance 
s ittin g  in one of tiie  ehairs on the main 
deck. Thu w ind draws sm artly  from  
llie  east and the ground swell e f ocean 
is abroad. T lte  sm all man's hat is 
drawn persistently down over his eyes, 
and his whole ex te rio r bespeaks a 
hunkerin' for tiie early tom b. It is I. I 
am beginning to experience the incipient 
stages of that incarnate horro r known in 
tiie  vulgate as seasickness. In vain 1 
seek to thrust it  down. I t  is tiie  uneasy 
ghost o f Banquo and w i ll not down not 
even for cash in advance. I t  is a hor­
rib le  sensation whose descrip tion is as 
unnecessary to essay as im possible, for 
those who have experienced it  need not 
to have the ir recollections awakened, 
w h ile  those who know not of it  personal­
ly could not comprehend the most 
graphic ami tru th fu l delineation 1 m ight 
set fo rtli. I notice others about me who 
appear to th ink  ex id ly  ns I do about it, 
while t i ld e  ate s till other.-, and they iu 
m ajority , who walk unconcernedly about 
and laugh and crack jokes incessantly. 
I have heard of men perpe lra liug  llie  
m o-l c o l.l- l ilo o je j w ittic ism s even w liin  
on the ir way t<> he hung.
By-anil liy  I stagger up, to tte r feebly 
to u  si chided part o f tho deck, and lean 
over tiie  ra il an iu.-ta iit in s i i in t  thought. 
T in  re is s o iiid li iu g  w o nderfu lly  strength­
ening in these secret m editations. I 
seem to tel l better at once. 1 laugh, 
and I slap lie ' Judge i ii'.hu -ias l'ea lly  be-
i
tween the shoulder-blades in a manner 
tiia t ra llte r. lie afterwards assures me, 
threatens Io unhinge his be lie f in my 
sanity. Indeed under the re lit f o f the 
moment I even jo in mv fellow passen­
gers in a ioke or two and those I per­
petrate. if  fa ith fu lly  displayed in deathless 
tv pc and ink. would p ro h ib it  go down 
to an a d m irin g  posterity as imperishable 
examples of what a m in  is capable o f 
when his stomach i< «uddenlv lightened 
o f a great ami depressing woe
I go down Io d inner w it l i the others, 
though m anifestly I tun g ica t risk in 
doing so, for ihe saloon is af'. anti th a t 
portion o f tiie ship is p itch ing about in a 
manner tlint I can characterize on lv  as 
reprehensible. it  makes me uneasy. 
M hat. I ii 't lc r t,  would tecom e of us all 
i f  in these i rra tie  jum pings at o it the 
ship should knock her stern against a 
t ick. There is Slant t ilin g  so dismal in 
ihe ia lle i'lion lic it I get on d ic k  again 
ju -t as quick as I can. and it seeming a 
I ivnrablc occasion, there being hot few 
people bv. I again seek tlte vessel’s side 
and once more am plunged in m edita­
tion. A pas-enger detects mo nt mv a l­
lotted tusk —a m id d lin g , officious C a li­
forn ian w ith  a gray whisker, whom we 
afterw ards denominate the Forty n iner— 
and lie say s w itl i a chuckle :
"S ick , i ll? ”
Xo. I say, not sick, only a tr i lle  i flee t­
ed by the saline smell of the salt water.
“ Yes,”  tiie Forty-niner assents, lie lias 
noticed tiie  .-aline sm ell. "S o rt of pe­
cu lia r, like ,”  he adds, "sm ells kind of 
sa lt."
1 am too weary to discuss the subject 
in te lligen tly , and notic ing t liis  tiie  Forty- 
niner makes me Ihe ohj. e l of an in to lera­
ble reminiscence.
“ I never was sotsick lm t once,’ ’ lie 
begins, steadying him self by my button­
hole, "and  tiia t was along o f a tr ip  fron t 
San F t cisco to San Diego. Tremendous' 
b ig ship fu ll,  too, you understand, nnd 
rough?— well, s ir, .yozz never saw such 
rough weather. A 'rrry liody was sick— 
everybody, I mean, excepting me and a 
cousin o f m ine— L'je  Saudi rs we used tc 
ra il h im , th"Ugh Ills real name was 
W iliia m  Harrison. W ell, s ir, b inebv 
we got out where it rough. I tell
i/ i i u . and such a re te lling  and a heaving 
as you heard abuard that ship was 
enough to make your li i i r  cu rl. I hadn't 
an. idea it  was go ing to fetch L ije— I ’d 
a trusted hint w ith  untold go ld— but 
binebv lie comes staggering up and says 
in a ho llow  g ro in :  '(.’ ip . I zi uuf to, but 
1 can't— I just ' Uil I ' W ell, you know  
how a person's stomach is at such a tim e 
— sort of unsettled and tender, as it 
m ig h t l i ' ,  and tin: brcath-i-r sour, and 
wlien l . ju  g o t a fa ir rake on nte I 
thought my whole v ita ls was fetching 
loose, and in less’u ten seconds we were 
both of us------ ”
I d idn 't wa it to hear tiny mote. I was 
s a t i- li 'i i .  1 toru m yself from  Iiis re len t­
less grasp and made a fran tic  dive for 
tho ra il. Tha t lim e my thoughts were 
not silent. Even tiie passengers down, 
in tlte steerage heard them, tlicy  said. 
Then I went to lied. Three times in one 
short afternoon, I reflected, was a trifle  
exuberant fur a young man na tu ra lly  
fra il of constitu tion.
SOMEWHAT TIlAGIt'AI..
E arly  the next m orn ing we were 
awakened liy  the sudden cessation o f th ° 
steamer's monotonous m achinery and 
tiie Inigo vessel ly in g  motionless on the
' sea.
"W h a t ’s up?”  1 anxiously inquire.
"W h y . tiie  Russian corvette, of course,' 
the Judge com fo rting ly  retiirm -d.
Here was a pickle. O n ly  ha lf a day 
out and the bleak prospect s taring us in 
tho face c f  being carried away and 
landed who could say where. Then what 
was to become of our vacation tour? 
The suspense become unendurable. I 
reached out o f my berth and pressed the 
e lectric  knob elo.-e at hand, and of the 
bullet-headed w a iter who p rom ptly  re­
sponded I tisked :
“ W hat's the m atter?”
"M a n  overboard, s ir !”
We were out o f our berths in a flash 
and poking our legs nnd arms in to tliu 
wrong p a r t-o f our clothes w it l i feverisl 
p rec ip ita tion . Heaven.-! how long it  
took to dress. W u scrim  d fated to he 
behind -h and.
" I  hope they’ ll kei p him  out tin re l i l t  
We get on di e k . ’’ pa a I cd the Judge, who 
h id  got oi.e leg in to h - eoat-slei ve and 
was bulg ing Iiis ej< - " t it  in in excess of 
111' i t to f l'ie  himself.
T ills  wag not lilo u d -tiiiis ty  on Mu 
Judge'- p u l .  I quite eelioed the aenti- 
iiu lit.  W i wanted the man saved, of 
I 'o t i i s e ,  lin t we wanted to lie tte re  to 
witness it. A fte r a dreadful waste o f 
tim e we got on d ic k . I t  was cold and 
cheerless everywhere. < >ut across tiie 
heaviii;.; w i' leri. as o f water, a m ile o1'
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! some t r iv ia l m atter -ueli as a lte ring  
t i l l ’ position o f a chair, or sweeping a 
hit o f paper through the ra il-  before he 
hears down upon and tackles it. An in-
, stilt 'ion is Nunky. heaven bless h is  h o n ­
est sailor's le i  t The .fudge signals 
him  from  : ,f ,r  and  down lie h e ir-  lig h t 
m errily . T o  him  the Judge:
• Sli dow n I w ant to  t ilk to  you "
■ I tti'l do  ii. s ir . ''  N unky  !'• p lies w ith  
a re -p ee tfu l to u ch  of Ills r a p .  and  the 
hrouni t ra i lin g  ev e r b e h in d ;  “ I h as  to 
keep n -m o v in ' o n ."
“ How long is th is ship?"
• Don't know, s ir , ' N unky answers, 
“ hut I ' l l  lind o i i l . ”
j So despiie the Judges protestations 
that it's o f no eons q lenee tile  t i r  tack s  
and he irs  away for the carpenter's 
friend ly harbor. It is h a lf an hour be­
fore he ri turns, and the Judge is already 
ta lk in g  elscwheie. H im  Nunky salutes 
again.
••Four hundred and s ix ty-n ine  feet, 
s ir .”
“ Ell " th e  J u d g e  -ay s , sin p ri- i d. 
“ Four hundred and s ix ty-n ine  feet, 
s ir ."
“ W hat is?"
“  Tlie ship, s ir ."
"O il a ll—yes." the Judge assents, 
suddenly recollecting. “ T h  in k  y o u ."
N unky is very proud o f the successful 
accom plishm ent of th is mission, on the 
strength o f w h ich he leans for an hour 
at least upon his broom mid looks vague­
ly  at the horizon. I ’ resetitly the Judge 
hails him  again and says:
“ How soon do we strike  the g u lf  
st ream ?"
"D o n ’ t know, s ir, hut I ' l l  lind out,’ ’ 
Nunky cheerfu lly replies, and d isregard­
ing  a ll adjurations lie ro lls  away aga in, 
lie  is gone even longer this t im e , and 
evidently his success is c ircum scribed, 
lor lie comes hack in a somewhat discon­
solate mood and says:
••( an t say, sir, when wo reaches the 
gu lf, hut you’ ll know it  by the seaweed."
A chapter m igh t w e ll lie devoted to 
N unky and lii.s oddities. I am resolved 
wlieii w e p u t  to g ive  him  a sh illing .
I th ink he lias been that much benefit to 
me.
SOME Ol' TI1E PASSEXiiEltS.
I discover the exp lanation o f the large 
num b c  of ita lianso n  hoard. No less a 
personage iban the illus trious  Col. Ma- 
pleson is here, w ith  the members o f Her 
Majesty's Opera, 120 strong, whom he 
is tak ing  back to London to open the 
season. A large and heavy man is the 
Colonel, w ith  half-wh iskers and gray 
inoust sell ins that cu rl up most fiercely 
at the ends. M ’d iiio  D o tt i is his prim a 
donna, to whom the Colonel devotes him 
r ig h t g a lla n tly . Very m erry are the 
Italians. T h e ir language is had, being 
extrem ely hard to understand, I lind, 
hut for a ll that they extract a vast de­
gree o f pleasure from  the t r ip  ami m an­
age to understand each others' conversa­
tion to a degree that tru ly  is surpris ing .
I don 't see how they do it, and this Loo 
explains the llowers. They are for 
D o tti. I th ink  we regret to ascertain 
this fact. By our plates at the lirs t meal 
wn found a handsomely printed lis t o f 
tlie  oa bin p issengers, together w ith  a 
chart o f the steamer's route mid a sched­
ule for jo lt in g  down her da ily  runs. So 
we know who is w ith  us. There .are 
several I find who w ill hear m entioning, 
Imt I must reserve them for a second 
letter, for I discover w ith  m y usual 
propensity for runn ing  on and runn ing  
and saying noth ing that I have go', quite 
to the en I o f m y p ipe r, mid I must per­
force rest your eyes and mine for a sea­
son.
So w ith  tlie  sun dropping a great i eil 
lu l l  in to the occnli, and the black smoke 
s t ill t ra ilin g  n lf  behind, we seek for the 
second n igh t our berths, w h ile  l ie  who 
holds the ocean in l l is  hand s t ill watches 
over us who are upon its trackless 
bosom. F l'I.i.eu .
—
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs o f More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Mis. M. I .  Jameson lias been visiting in
Huston.
Edwin Sprague and wile visited in Applclutl
Sunday.
Maurice E , Simonton is visiting I, is uld home 
in this eiiv.
Mis. John DeW hllcr of New York is visit- , 
ing in thu city.
Mis, Q. A. Duutoii and son E n d  went to
Boston Thursday.
I'. II. Berry nil I wile uiudii a trip  to liar
Harbor Iasi week.
Mis. Lizzie t ook of Providence, It. I., is 
visiting in this eiiv.
K ill Everett of California is visiting at
Capl. Israel .Snow's.
II. IE Mason of Ellsworth was in (bis eily 
last tvi ek on business.
Cllurlcs I . Wood and wife ot W inthrop uie 
visiting lit A. J. Bird 's.
William and Haskell Turner of Isle an Haul 
were in the < ily last week.
< I). Turner, postmaster of Isle an Haul,
made us a brief rail last week.
E. S. liodwell ol Yiiialbaveii was in Hie eily 
yesterday on Ids way ,o Boston.
Mrs. Aaron Howes uud Mrs. E. W ool l ’cu- 
dletou went i n  Boston last week.
Mis. E. S I arwi-ll iclurued Wednesday
In,in a four week's visit in New York.
Mis. Alioira Stanley and daughter, Mis.
J. B. Hail 11 turned from Boston Saturduy.
M. 11. Nasi, ot steamer Ml. Desert is siek
with rbeuiiiali' lever ut bis Imine in this eily. 
Miss Mertie Gay Collins was pleasunlly »ur- t
m ore aw <y. Iho stra in ing eyes o f the pas- 
senes-rs c.mM ilis tingn iv l, the tos-ing l,f< - 
h,»at. n itn rie .I  by  eight .sailors, anti 
w hich It.nl l»ten I t i n i l i .  <1 < — prom ptly 'is 
possible when tin* ominous a larm  was 
given. J l l - t  as We I. n l l l ’l lie- Scene 
the s te in ti r  w is w h i- tlin g  for the boat - 
re tu rn  I ' was vain to longer seaieh in 
such a boisterous w i-te . for the wtn l 
l i t ' l  now risen and the waves were g ro w ­
ing vio lent. I in | <*1 e l by the l l l ' t y  
strokes o f the rowers the life-boat slow 
sought the steamer’s side, but not t i l l  
aflei an hoar's to il, so strong w ere w ind 
and wave, w is it hoisted again to the 
davits.
T ile  (Il-owned mail no ihntli! a su ie id e  
w as a S w e le , a y o u n g  m an . T in ’ 
lioalsw ain h id seen him  e uie “ illy  on 
deck from  ib e  **.ee rag e , e x h ib it in g  ev i­
d e n t  n g it i lion . P resen tly  lie v en tu red  
a la rm in g ly  n ea r the ra il , and  th e  b o a t­
sw a in  in te rfe red .
“ W h e ie  a re  you go in g ?" lie said, at 
th e  sam e t im e  c lu tch ing  at tile  young 
m all's  c o lla r . T ile  grasp was evaded.
‘ 'I 'm  going to see my in u d iie r," the 
S w ede e s e laimed in a w ild  voice, and 
the next instant was over tile  side.
"M  m o ve rh o ird l"  th i t  th r i l l in g  e ry  a ' 
s a, rang loud ly (orc and aft, and as 
p rom ptly  as possible the ship was stopped 
an I the boat got down But it was only 
a form  I. mg iiefoi e any aid could have 
leached the poor fellow he must have 
Hiievtl III leal to the inevitable W h e l l  the 
.ship resumed her course somewhere 
amid that heaving sea a helpless form 
was tossing to and fro. mid the fond old 
m other w a ilin g  in the hum ble home 
among the Danish h ills , w ill never see 
her buy again u n t il the sea gives up its 
dead.
IIIE  SECOND l»AY.
By th is tim e I was reminded that in 
the excitem ent of the moment I had 
quito forgotten mv seasickness. Imt cer­
ta in unm istakable sym ptoms now began 
to develop themselves anew and I tod­
dled down to m y room w ith  com menda­
ble a lacrity .
For breakfast l in t  m orn ing  I paitook 
o f a very appetiz ing bow l o f gruel in 
my berth. As a ru le  I am not given to 
gruel, le il under the circumstances I 
considered it  the host th ing  I could then 
take, and I took it.
A fte r a se isod , feeling better. I s tru g ­
gled out. on deck again, having pre­
viously donned heavy llannels and an 
old s tilt o f w in te r c lo th in g —for the 
N o rth  A tla n tic , dearly beloved, at a ll 
tim es is prone to chilliness, and we had 
not come unprepared. I found the other 
cabin passengers occupying themselves in 
prom enading the deck, w h ile  such as 
fe lt a Ir i lle  indisposed reclined in t.lieir 
com fort ilile  steamer c ' i lirs . a lu xu ry  
w ith  wh ich every wise tou ris t provides 
him self. I had one o f them, and it  was 
w ith  a sigh o f re lie f that I sank in to its 
friend ly  grasp, disposed a b r ig h t lined 
tra ve lin g  rug about m y legs, pulled 
down my cap and fell to hating  m yself 
and a ll the w orld . What to me was the 
guidon sun decking the dark blue 
waters? thu joyous d ipp in g  o f the 
steamer's prow that every moment 
th rust itse lf no irer a g lorious destina­
tion? < fun can't look through the hose 
me lim n  o f an outraged stomach and 
revel in scents ecstatic. At least I can't.
But I feel bette r l>y-and-l>y. The 
sensation of nausea lo n ip o rm ily  leaves 
nn— after another season o f thought. I 
look about w ith  a l i t t le  interest in the 
scene, and the lirs t object I encounter is 
N unky. 1 e i l l  him  •‘ U ncle .”  at lirs t. he 
is so bland and pleasant o f demeanor, 
but “ I nele" is a lo r in a I appella tion at 
best, and so by a logical g radation I drop 
in to  "N u n ity . ”
N unky is seventy years o f age o, 
llle rea li mis, and live feet high if  an 
inch. 1 see h im  firs t standing m otion­
less in the co llie r o f the m ain-deck, in 
collusion w ith  a broom, mid gazing 
s tra igh t aim,id like a veritab le Jack 
Btinshy. l ie  is master o f the m ain deck, 
he subsequently in form s me, a position 
helms held for nearly a dozen years, 
l l is  du ty  it  is to  keen things clean, whence 
the broom, which is his inseparable com ­
panion, to care for the p tssengers’ chairs, 
and otherwise to make h im se lf useful. 
And a very busy life he leads, too, in his 
ow estim ation. But the v ig o r long 
uineu went out o f N unky's frame, the 
in d ia  rubber has denarted from  his mus­
cles, and fast he is degenerated in to a 
battered hulk. Vet his heart is green. 
Benevolent o f face is he, though that 
face appeareth lo be  carved in lignum - 
vitae, mid when lie smiles, as he quite 
frequently does in a very pleasant lash- 1 
ion. the breadth of hi m il l  tha t he dis­
closes, abetted by the deep cut lilies that 
make down from  his lu m inous  and prize 
tu rn ip - lik e  nose, leaves an impression 
oil the m ind o f the observer that years 
o f to il and Buffering never could cfl'iee 
A fringe  o f very gray wh isker disports 
itse lf beneath the rugged ch ill, she ll 
b its o f iron grayish h a ir c u r l de ftly  from  
under the rim  o f his vis.n less cap. a kn I 
blue s h ir t and dark blue trousers e n v e l- j  
ope his s turdy form , and thus Nunky 
Blands loaning on Ids broom before me.
1 observe him  much throughout the 
v i) age and never c ase to gather am iisc- 
lu  n t fiom  his lo n g  u m tc u rp ia t io u  o f
prised by a party of frien D, Saturday evening.
Miss Ma,tie Fog,er la in Bnckfield with lit r 
aunt Mrs. |„  R. Addition, who is in lui-ine-a 
there.
W. S. Keene, one o f  T i l l :  ( ' • ,  n i l  n - O . o M i r  
fori'i', i« off duly, indulging in an attack o f  
sickness.
.folia It. Sears and wite ol Stork,oil. Cal , 
foinnriy of this rite , are visiting nt S. M.
\ e.izic's.
Mi-. Fred Hall lias returned Imine from a 
-■•a Voyage with her hnstnin I. < , plain of llie 
May Monroe.
Charlie, sor. rif Mrs. T. S. I l!1«btiry, is 
visiting in dds , Ily. He made tlie journey 
here from I lurid a unattended.
Charles T. Spear lias been sulfering from nil 
eye iroiibl.. 11“ laid an opera,ion perforineil
in Bus,on ami Is now improving.
Payson Tucker and party were at die Thorn­
dike House, Wednesday. They drove diiwn 
from Belfast in teams and left oil tiie train 
I Intraday •
Cap,. Henry Coombs of 1-1“ nil Hunt was in 
the eiiv last week, on Ids wav to Milindi ld, 
where lie lakes 101,11,in,el of a line new schoon­
er just completed.
Itev. I .idiers Peterson and Ila,ling ,on  were 
in Pjrtland  Iasi week in altriuhinee upon the 
memorial ceremonies o f tlie anniversary of 
B is Imp Healey's ordination.
Mr«. w . Il Puller .Ir , returned from Boston 
Saturday evening, accompanied by tier sister, 
'I r - .  E. .1. Wnrilwell and son. Mr. Wardwcll 
is extracting large trout from .Moosclicnd 
Lake.
T. A. Gnsliee, our old and Iried correspon­
dent Iroin Appleton, called on ns last week. 
Mr. Gusher Is recovering from a severe attack 
of sickness ami has lust considerable flesh, 
toil,lone of llis wil and vivacity.
E. P. Norton Is slill very siek at Ids Imine. 
I’or some time lie lias been ill with tnal.iriiil 
trouble contracted during bis residence at the j 
south, litis  filially culminated in die forma­
tion of an abscess on the liver. Several I 
operations have I,en, performed during the i 
past week, rendered necessary by die nri'iimii- 
ladon o f pus. Although still in n very criti­
cal condition there is hope ol Ids recovery, lie 
passed die night quite comfortably am1 seems 
somewhat easier today.
S N O W  V S. W E E K S .
' A C ase F u ll of In te re s t  to  R o ck lan d  
R eaders.
An order lias been received from the Law i 
1 Court in the action George L. Snow v«. Lean. : 
tier Weeks directing the entry, “ Defendant 
ilif.iul’etl, <1 images to be assessed by a ju ry .”
This action is of so much interest to our 
citizens that we reprint a full report of it 
from our issue of Dec. 2f», 1883 as follows;
A ction for (Umagofl eatKCii by nllogcil u n liw fiil 
iiiprisoiuii'-iit. D ’leiiil.'Uil jh  irenHtircr am i collect 
o r o f tnxcM o f  R ockland  in-ned ro E d w ard  
M cAlister, then  a d e p u ty  MlicritV, a w a rran t a u th o r- J 
iz ing  th e  com m itm ent o f  th e  p la in titr  for th e  non­
paym ent o f  a  balance dm? on tax o f 1,77. T h e  
case w as trici) a t th e  D ecem ber te rm  H 8I, Ju d g e  
Libi»y p resid ing . A fte r t ie 'tc i t im o n y  waa ir., the  
ju d g e  ru led  that the  com litiotifl p rescribed  by the  
s ta tu te , w hich uuthoriz.cn a tre a su re r , w ho is a lso  a 
collector, to inane Ids w arran t to an o lllce r a u th o r­
izing the  o lllcer to m ake a com m itm en t, wi-re not j 
show n to have ex is ted . It w as not den ied  th a t .Mr. j 
W eeks as co llector could not iiuvc com m itted  tlie 
dclln tp iou t tax -payer but that th e  cond itions exist- j 
<•<! which a re  p rescribed  by the s ta tu te , w hich  a p ­
p lies only to a tre a su re r  who is a lso  co llecto r, to | 
issue a w arran t to an oflicer, a re  show n to have ex- , 
is ,cd . He fu rth e r ru led  th a t th a t porti .n of the 
am ount dem mded fr.un Snow  which consisted  o f I 
in terest, did  not a p p ea r from  the evidence di-elosed , 1 
to be legally due. Upon these r thugs, the  ease t 
was subm itted  io th e  ju ry  on the  q u estion  ol d am ­
ages, and they  re tu rn ed  a verdict against Mr. 
W eeks wil Ii dam age in tlie -urn o f $493.75.
T he case was carried  by M r. M ortlaud to the  law  I 
court <m ( xeeptions, w hich  w ere sustained  by th e  ! 
cou rt am i a  new tria l o rdered . In its op in ion  tlie | 
court took th e  g round  that th e  w arran t prim  i fii> i>- - 
proves itself, and  tha t th e  d efendan t was no t p ro p ­
erly  held to have been  re q ii 're d  to prove his w ar- 1 
rant to have been co rrcc  ly issued , hut if  th ere  w as j 
any >1 I'.ft, it w is th e  p lace o f  M r. Snow  to  show  it, ' 
any facts tending  to show  illegality , being ns open  | 
l , him as to the c ity . It w as also  held  that upon  1 
t i l l’ evident* • subm itted  to the co u rt, .J III. I, K s ,  j 
was the date  lixed by vote o f the c ity  a lte r  w hich  ' 
in te re s t W'lM collectable.
T h e  case com ing up tor tr ia l at th is  te rm , M r. 
G ould p u t in his evl lenee in re la tion  to dam ages 
■ laiiiD 'l to have been su sta in ed  by .Mr. Snow  in 
having lieen taken  from  bis business. Mr. M oit 
land j i i 't i lh  d tlu a rre s t by the w a rra n t, in troduced  
tes tim ony  o f gen tlem en  Cllg.ig d i'l lim e business, 
as n , the s ta te  o f th it huhinf 'S  du rin g  the  tiiin o f 
M r.-now  - im prisonin a t,ten d in g  to show  that sueli 
loss uh eiaim ed by him in his business could not 
li.tvi- been nusla iu ed ; and  closed bis case in a con- 
e i-e  atnl bu>ine*s.like argum**nt upon  the  (piesiion i 
o f dam ages. Mr G ould  then  p re sen ted  to the 
c o n n  the  po in ts o f  law  upon w hich In* re lied , to 1 
show  that the urrcHt was un law ful. T h e se  w ere :
1st, th a t tiie vote o f  th e  c il) govi rum eu t fixing ' 
the dm  - from  w hich in defau t of paym ent iu te ie s t  
-It <ubl be charged w s not su tlii'ieu t, hu t th e re  1 
should have been a  vote p reced ing  it, lix ing  t im e !  
when the  tax becam e <iu. . 2 nd , tha t u d em and  j 
-It mid have been m ade by the co llecto r ten d ay s I 
Defore he m ade the sum m ons, w hich m ust p recede  ' 
the  issue o f  the  w arran t tw i Ive days, so  d ia l the  ' 
w a rran t could nut legally  he issued till tiv cn ty -tw o  i 
d ay s a fte r the lirst dem and w as m ade , w hereas it j 
was not contended  th a t m ore than 21 d ay s had  J 
elap->eil. 3 rd, th a t the  amount of in te re st dem and- ' 
cd was m ore than w as tine.
T h e  ju d g e  suited th a t he should , if called  upon  1 
to m b ,  ru le  against all these  p ropositions, m id 
should ho ld  that tin  sum m ons served w as sulll- ! 
e ie n t ; tha t the co llector bad the lig h t ten d ay s a f te r  I 
it was delivered  to take  the  m an hv his o lllcer, and  ' 
that the w arran t w hich  In* issued for that pu rpose, 
tlioiigb ir reg u la r, w as not void, and  th a t th ough  > 
the  im inoram luut o f  In te rest in the  m arg in  w as j 
la rger than  the am oun t o f  in te rest due, the  d ire c ­
tions in t i c  body o f  the  w arran t only req u ired  the  j 
ollb i r  to collect “ i n t e r e s t a n d  s ta ted  th a t if  (be | 
m a tte r  p roceeded  to th e  ju ry  In* sh o u ld  in s tru e t 
them  to ren d e r  a verd ict for tb e c lty . He re in u rk ed , 
how ever, th a t som e o f these q u estio n s had not been 
passed upon by the co u rt, and  suggested  th a t as it 
was J.■•irable tha t the  law in regard  to them  should  
h • definitely  de te rm ined , ilie conns d ag ree to sub- 
m il th e  case Oil rep  'I t  'f i le  Counsel ecliseiltlllg  to 
th is  d ispo -itfon , it w as ag reed  to  repo rt it. I f  the  
action can he tnuilititiued, it  is Io lie sen t hack far 
an a.-sessiueut o f  (he d am ag es; if  no t th e  co u rt a re  
to o rd e r  a non su it.
Up to this time a rescript bus not been re­
ceived from the Law Court so that there are no 
means of knowing which of the points rubed 
by M r. Gould at the bearing have becu sus­
tained. We believe that it was proven to the 
Law Court that no excess of interest was in 
tact charged, what was supposed to he at the 
time of tlie trial witch an excess or an error of 
computation, being an amount of interest still 
due on that part of the tax which Mr .Snow 
had paid. It we are correct ns to this, the 
point or points upon which Mr. Gould was 
sustained must have been one or both of die 
two lirst stated, or some other point raised by 
him before the Law Court, not made at the 
hearing here. Tlie rescript and full opinion 
of the court will be looked for with interest, 
that our people may learn the full ground a u d  
scope of tlie questions decided, as beside the 
local interest whieh attaches to the ease impor­
tant legal principles ate felt to he involved. , 
The ease lias been conducted by Gould and J 
Itobiusou lor the Fiaiulid, aud Mortlaud for the 
Deleudaut.
E x-F irst Auditor Reynolds of the Treasury 
Department fell ot jumped through an air shaft 
in the Southern Hotel, St. Louis, Tuesday i 
morning and was killed. The theory ot sui- j 
vide is not entertained by his frieuds.
Bargains
OFFERED BY
Ildiitl Knit Shaw ls, B lack , j 
C ream , Cardin tl,.8 2 .a n t i  $2.25.
Bed S pread s 98 cents worth 
1.25.
Holland C urtains, 30 inches 
wide, sp ring  fixtures, N ickel 
P u ll, ready to  put tip, for 50 J 
■ cents.
A djustable W indow Screens, 
IS inches h ig h , 34 wide, for 
50 cents.
B rocade M ohair U pholstery  
Blush in O ld  Gold, Blue and 
G arnet, for 1.25. Sold every ­
w here for 2.50.
One ease o f L aw ns, 4 cents.
L itinbretpiin  Poles, 38 cents.
Sliawlettes,Cifcshmere Shawls 
in till colors, from 1.50 to 5.00.
Scrim , 12 1-2 cents.
N ew  Style Scrim .
B arg ain s in U nderw ear— A  
huge  assortm ent G auze, 25 
cents.
W hite  L in in g  l'ahle F e lt, 08 
inches w ide , 35 cents, ha lf 
price.
E id e r  D ow n Flannel, all 
colors, for C h ild re n ’s Cloaks, 
I,tip Robes, etc.
Parasols— A N e w  and G rea t 
A sso rtm en t.
L ad ies’, G ent's. C h ild ren 's  
and M isses’ Hosiery, in a g re a t 
variety, finished feet for 25 i 
cents,
A  N ew  L ot o f  our S treet ; 
Je rsey  Ja c k e ts  for 0 .0 0 ; this is 
the  filth lot th is  S p ring .
C a rp e ts— T h ere  has been an 
advance o f 5 cen ts a  y a rd  in 
C arpets, but we tire selling  at 
th e  old prices.
T u rco m an  C u rta in s o f till 
kinds.
A N ew  L ot o f  M adras in 
colors and w hite, both by the 
pa ir or by th e  y a rd .
S h il ls — A  N ew  lot of I 'n -  
laundcried  Sh irts , received to­
d ay . W e have th ree  of the 
G re a te s t B argains in tlie state, 
t i t  50 cents, 75 cents and 1.00.
G lo v e s— W e can supp ly  all 
kinds o f  Kills, all len g th s  anil 
colors. Special o rders taken  i 
lo r C hildren .
O utside W rap s— Look at ou r 
bargains in a B lack B rocade  
V elvet, T rim m ed w ith  C henille  
F rin g e , for 10.00
C arpets m ade and la id  at 
short notice.
FU LLER
A .N 1 3 -------
G reat Sale
M e d i u m  &  L i i j l i t  M 'e ig l i t
Men’s Boys' intil Children's
c l o t h i n g
---- AT T H E-----
N ew E ngland
C lothing H ouse.
Indigo Blue Flannel and Yacht Cloth
S U I T S .
All shades of Diagonal and Whipcord
S U I T S .
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERE
S U I T S .
Tliese KtiltH a rc  all W ell M ade, S ty lish  ami Nice
F ittin g , ami is tin Iliim lsnm i’st line o f  S u its to lie 
found in R oeklund. T hey  tire going aw ful fact nl- 
icndy . T hose  w ho can a p p rec ia te  good gaodn, 
m ade in the latent Htyle, w ill llml th e se  Suit*  ju s t  
w hat they  w ant, aud at
M l ( ' l l  LESS PRICE TH AN  CAN POS­
S IB L Y  BE FOUND ELSEW H ERE.
Elegant Assortment M en's nidi Youth 's
L IG H T  P A N T S
IX  F IXE AXB M E B I l'M  GRADES.
FIXE L IX E S  DE
B oys’ Suits
SHORT AXD LONG PAXTS.
A t the LOWEST PRICES IX T H E  C ITY
Boys' Kneo Punts S0e, 75e, $1, $1.25.
Alpaca Coats
L inen D usters
S e l l i n g ;  L o w -
H e nre reee iv iiiir  d a ily  Xe»v Styles o f 
B lack, B row n and L ig h t Colored 
S till' and S lrn n
I t  A  T  S
Manilla, Mackinaw  
and Canton
G reat va rie ty  o f Boys' anti C h ild ren 's 
S traw  Hats se llin g  ut Lowest Prices.
FINE MERINO and BALBRIGGAN
U n d erw ear,
HATHAWAY’S WHITE and FANCY
S h i r t s ,
A nd euei i/HiiiiA tha t can be 
found, in a first-class 
Gents’ l''urn isking  
Goods Store.
I f  in  need o f any o f the above 
goods, COME TO O l R STORE and we 
w i l l  G IVE yon Low er Prices than you 
ever lieurd  of.
NEW  ENGLAND  
CLOTHING HOUSE.
280 Mail St., Roeklaai.
N ew  G oods
-------AT-------
B A R G A IN S !
Is offering the following
D ry G oods
A rich handsom e Black Silk. 
22 inches w ide , w orth  $1 .62 
for only $1 .25.
B lack  and C olored Satin  
R hadam us worth $1 .59, for
1.25 p e r yard.
C olored silks worth 1.25 for 1
All W o o l D ress  G oods 40- 
inch wide, never sold for less 
than  75 cents, only 50 cents a 
yard. W e have an unusually  
tine asso rtm en t o f  B lack  D ress 
goods a t all prices.
W h ite  E m bro idered  Dress 
P a tte rn s , from  2.75 to $6  each.
W e have  received an o th er lot 
of the Brocade Dress G oods 
which we are se lling  for 12 1-2 
cents a yard. T hese  goods are 
a g reat b a rg a in . W e have 
them  in all colors.
W e  have a full line o f  B ro­
cade V e lv e t for W ra p s  with 
C henille  Fringes to  m atch each 
color. A lso  a nice assortm ent 
of T rico ts, O ttom ons, etc., for 
O u tside  G arm ents.
Je rsey  Jack e ts , all sizes.
W e  are  still se llin g  the 
Law ns for 3 1-2 cen ts a yard. 
W e also have a finer quality o f  
L aw n  in tin ted  g round  and 
handsom e styles, which we sell 
for 5 cents.
W e are  se lling  one o l’ our 
12 1-2 cen t G ingham s for 10 
cents.
T u rk ey  Red T able L in en , 
25, 37 and  50 cents a yard. 
W e have a lai'ge assortm ent o f  
W hite  T ab le  L inen , N ap k in s, 
etc  , to m atch.
L arge  lots o f C hevoit S h ir t­
ing from  the g reat A u ction  
Sale, w hich we are selling 
under price.
B est Q u a lity  P r in t  only 5 
cents. Saline Prin t 8 cents a 
y  t il 'd .
W e  shall m ake special 
prices for the nex t Four W eeks 
on Hosiery, G loves and  U n d e r, 
wear.
W e  tire show ing  a very fine 
assortm ent of Ptu-tsols and 
have them  from 25 cents to 
$S each.
O n r E m b ro id ered  C ashm ere 
Shawls in B lack , C ream . L ight 
Blue, P ink , e tc .,tire  very h a n d ­
some and sty lish  this season.
W e  carry  a full line of C o r­
sets, including th e  celebrated  
P. I). T h is  is a very long- 
waisted and  fine fitting  co ise t.
W e  are  receiv ing N ew  
G oods every day and shall he 
pleased to  show them .
E. B. M S G S
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Bryant A Cobb are busy at their shop.
Simon Hall has bought a horse of James
Hull.
The Fourth of July cornea on Saturday this 
year.
Strawberries ftold Saturday at from 17 to 20 
cents a quart.
A harp and violin have been doing execution 
on our streets.
“ The livery business is starting up again” 
say the stablemen.
The South-end boys play ball on the lot 
near the boat houses.
Berry Bros, have added live new carriages 
to their rolling stock.
Rockland’s Fourth of July celebration will 
consiht of a trot nt Knox Driving Park.
Three thousand casks of rock lell in tlie 
back vein of the Abbott quarry Friday.
'•All sweet here, two dozen for a quarter” is 
heard above the busy din and turmoil of Main 
street.
Capt. Joshua Bartlett is moving from Owl’s 
Head into the H. 11. Hall house on Ocean 
street.
The closed doors of the cement works tell a 
mournful talc of Rockland invested capital 
lying idle.
Knox & Lincoln’s new car arrived Saturday 
night and was much admired Sunday. It is nn 
elegant affair.
This will be a good year for berries of differ­
ent kinds if nothing out of the usual course 
of affairs happens.
Horatio Anderson was before Judge Hicks 
Saturday for drunkenness and was sent to 
Wiscasset for DO days.
The Orpheus Club have been engaged to play 
at the graduation of Camden High School 
which occurs June 17th.
Next Sunday will be the Children’s Day at 
the Congregationalist church. In the evening 
a floral concert will be held.
The band will give an outdoor concert from 
the South-end stand Thursday evening. They 
w iH play sonic new music.
John Hanrahan contemplates building a 
small block on the lot between his house and 
the new A. KbSpear block.
The St. Nicholas will be opened in a week or 
ten days under the management of C. II. Berry. 
The furniture is being put in now.
The cast side of Main street from North 
street to the Gen. Berry engine house has 
been presented with a new plank walk.
Frank Clough has sold his interest in his 
farm in Hope to his father-in-law, and has re­
turned to his old home at Blackington’s Cor­
ner.
The Railway Granite Co. arc cutting stone 
from the St. George quarry purchased by the 
firm last fall. It is a very handsome quality 
of stone ami cuts well.
The Knox Lime Association met in the 
office of F Cobb & Co., Saturday, signed the 
agreement for the coming year and chose the 
same committee as last year.
The Knights of the Gall Club have fitted up 
a room at the South-end. The walls arc paint­
ed red and blue, the chairs green. There will 
be a special meeting of the Club this evening. 
Bu sine ssofi inp ort a nee.
II. E . Burknicr has a steel engraving of 
“ Sensation,” the celebrated English pointer 
which has taken the first prize wherever ex­
hibited. ''Sensation” is the grandfather of Mr. 
Burkmer’s young pup “ Jean.”
Fishermen report the outlook for shore fish­
ing for mackerel ns unusually good. They 
say that the presence of whales has driven 
them in shore. Schools have been seen in 
Penobscot and Frenchman’s bays.
T street has been treated to a new sidewalk 
and the road and ditches have been repared. 
James street has been undergoing the sain? 
treatment and the people residing on these 
streets swear by Road Commissioner McLain.
The Pittsfield Advertiser, speaking of the 
Memorial Day oration delivered in that place 
by Rev. L. L. llunscoin, pastor of the Pratt 
Memorial church of this city, said that for 
over an hour he held the close attention of the 
audience.
A stuffed figure, attired in feminine apparel, 
was found back of the Cobb A Berry block, 
yesterday, which gave rise to the report that 
the murdered body of a young and handsome 
female had been found on the flats, that the 
woman was dark complexioned aud evidently 
respectably connected.
The amount of business done in this state 
the past year by the American Express Co. is 
represented by #129,411.1b, and the company’s 
tax is #970.71. The amount of* business tran­
sacted by the Boston A Bangor Co. is repre­
sented by #1,090, aud the company is taxed 
#30.
Schooner Mary E. Graham arrived Sunday 
with 350 tons of four and six inch distributing 
pipe for Camden A Rockland Water Co., aud 
it is now being discharged at T illson’s wharf. 
The pipe is twelve feet in length and the four- 
inch averages about nine to the ton. As soon 
as the special castings arrive 300 men will begin 
work on the city streets.
The regular meeting of the Maine Hotel 
Proprietors Association was held in Bath 
Friday at City Hall, afternoon and evening. 
A large number were present. They were 
guests of J. M. Taylor of the Sagadahoc House. 
Among those present from this vicinity were 
the following- W. F. Wight, Warren, B. Bur­
ton and S. B. Yates, Union, Win. Genthner, 
Waldoboro, L. Staples, Lincolnville, J. E. 
Eaton, Waldoboro, C. 11. Ames, Camden, and 
Herbert Lovejoy, Rockport.
A mass temerauce meeting wus held in Far- 
well Hall, Sunday evening, aud was attended 
by u very large audience. Rev. W. S. Roberts 
opened the meeting, stated its object and invok­
ed the divine blessing. Rev. Mr. Kimmel then 
spoke of the physical aud moral effect of 
alcohol. Rev. G. H. Scott adapted his remarks 
to thu children. Rev. L* L. Hauscoui treated 
the subject from a legal standpoint. Rev. Mr. 
Kimmel closed with the benediction. Rousing 
music was furnished by a choir under the 
leadership of Albert Smith. It is the intention 
to bold these muss temperance meetings the 
first Sunday of each month. The interest in 
them can be largely augmented by Rockland’s 
singers all taking hold of the matter und m ak­
ing u large chorus.
Florence Donahue lift* bought the Smnnel 
Gregory place on Grace street.
Four new saloon* have been opened in -this 
city since the first o f  January.
The “ Brook” was crowded with teams Sat­
urday. I t’s the business hub of the city.
Edward Sullivan’s son John was run over bv 
a truck team Wednesday noon, and severely 
bruised.
The suspected case of small pox proved to 
be chicken-pox, and the dreaded red flag waves 
not In Rockland.
Thomas Reilly of this city has Ween awarded 
a pension of #1 a month, with arrearages 
amounting to nearly #1009.
There is nothing more dispiriting and un ­
sightly than the half-burned ruins of old build­
ings, vide the structures near the depot.
Tlie coming of Barnum and the Fourth so 
dose together Is a little rough on the small 
boy who is in pecuniary circumstances.
IL F. French will occupy tlie Asa Crockett 
bouse. He Iras twilight four draft horses in 
Boston and will haul rock for Perry Bros.
M. J. Acliorn and crew returned from W id­
ow’s Island last week. Mr. Achorn, like the 
mosquito,brought his boring machine with him.
The Ingraham field at the South-end, to be 
occupied by Barnum, is spoken ®f as a pro 
spective base-ball ground. It would make a 
desirable one.
Lawn tennis is to be more popular than ever 
in this city the present season. Several new 
courts arc to be laid out by enthusiastic devotees 
of the graceful game.
I). C. Smith’s horse ran away at the Brook 
Wednesday forenoon, collided with Frank 
Morse’s milk-wagon and smashed the phaeton 
to  which tlie runaway was attached.
Barnum will be here June 29tli coming from 
Haverhill, Mass., in his own train, reaching 
hero Sunday. The tents will lie erected in the 
Ingraham field, south of Crescent street.
A Rockport man’s horse fell down in front 
of Perry Bros, recently and was unablo to get 
up again, lie  was killed and the body dumped 
into tiie harbor for tolling bait for the cholera.
Lobsters are becoming scarce and conse­
quently higher In price. Bayers now pay a 
dollar a hundred more than they did a few 
weeks ago. Shore halibut are coming in more 
abundantly.
M. M. Genthner, with T . W. Hix Jr.,resumed 
his place in the stoic Tuesday after an enforced 
vacation of a few days, occupied in recuperat­
ing from the severe effects of the explosion of 
an alcohol lamp.
O. E. Blacklngtoii has a unique arrangement 
for fishing purposes. It consists of a light 
skill’ mounted on a buckboard. When a front­
ing stream is reached tlie buckboard is backed 
up to tliccdgeof the water, the skiff is launched 
and there you are.
Burnham A Morrill, proprietors of the Port 
Clyde Canning factory, an account of whose 
trial for the use of short lobsters wc published 
last week, were fined #117 by Justice Doe, tlie 
lull extent of the law. The firm appealed 
from this decision and gave bonds. The can­
ning factory at North Haven, which suspended 
operations because of the zeal of the fish war­
den at that place, has resumed operations, all 
things having been satisfactorily settled.
J . Walter Rogers, chairman of tlie city com­
mittee on cemeteries,while in Boston last week, 
purchased a second-hand iron fence of the 
Chelmsford Iron Foundry, at a bargain,pay ing 
48 cents a foot for the same. The purchase in­
cludes 751 feet with the right reserved of tak- 
25 feet less. It is three feet in height with two 
bars and is in every way a desirable purchase. 
It will be here in about three weeks. Fire can­
not burn it and thieves cannot easily steal it.
Considerable talk has been made concerning 
tlie formation of a permanent base-ball nine in 
this city. Tlie club as suggested is composed 
as follows: Simmons, c . ; Moore, p . ; E . Sulli­
van, s. s . ; Doherty, 1st b .; Hall, 2nd b . ; M. 
Sullivan, 3d b . ; Thorndike, I. f., and change 
catcher; French, e. f.;  Burns, r. f. and catch­
er. There is material here for a first-class 
nine, and now that the Idea of having a good 
club in town is started, don’t let it die o’.t, 
but get together evenings and practice.
H igh School.—The person or persons who 
enter the school building at night had better 
look o u t . . . . I t  is the opinion of all that No. 3 
of the Messenger is the best issue y e t. .. .T h e  
class meetings of the graduating class average 
about three a d ay . . . .  All the good little boys 
and girls of tlie Senior class have handed in 
their e ssa y s ....T h e  scholars say that there is 
not a High school in the state that has a bet­
ter set of teachers than the R. II. S ....H av in g  
finished Civil Government, tlie English divis­
ion of the Senior class have taken up the 
study of Classic M ythology... .The gradua­
tion exercises will take place in Farwell Hall 
aud the Orpheus Club will furnish music. 
The long talked of ball will not take place as 
it is so late ill the season.
Tillson’s wharf and vicinity is a busy place. 
A crew of men under J. W. Crocker is dis­
charging tlie cargo of water pipe from sell. 
Mary E. Graham. On the other side of the 
wharf schooner Speedwell is discharging coal. 
The different steamers Katahdin, Penobscot, 
City of Richmond, Mt. Desert, Henry Morri­
son and May Field, receiving and discharging 
portly cargoes, keep things humming at their 
end. Chase A Collius, wholesale dealers in 
fish of all kinds, keep up their part of the gen­
eral stir at their stand, while a little to the 
south a erew of joiners are getting out the 
frame work for It. W. Messer’s kiln shed and 
u mason’s posse are rapidly going skyward by 
the aid of stone and mortar. Itockiaud is the 
busiest place of its size in the slate.
Said a Rockland citizen standing at the 
depot aud waving his hand over tlie adjacent 
territory, “ When 1 was a boy 1 used to build 
camps in the thick woods which grew all along 
here. People say Rockland is not growing. 
Thirty-five years ago there were only three 
stores in the village, and I can pick out thirty 
stores here now. each one ot* which is doing as 
much business aud more than those three taken 
together. Gut back of us lu re for miles is us 
good a tanning country aud as line farms as 
can be found anywhere. In the city here you 
can’t hire any kind of a house for less than 
one hundred dollars, and von have to pay a 
hired girl, who can boil potatoes aud sweep 
the floor, three dollars a week and board her. 
Rockland has grown and is growing, Times 
seem dull and perhaps they are, but business 
is livelier in Rockland than in most any other 
place of its size in the state. I blow for Rock­
land first, last uud aJI the time.”
Barnum has put up a long bill board on 
Park street.
Frank Packard has a bicycle and the boys 
hire it at so much an hour to learn to dive.
The Court of Alabama Claims has awarded 
#102 to Mrs. Hannah L. Wilson of this city.
Rev. W. C. Barrows, formerly of this city, 
has resigned the pastorate i»f the Lewiston 
Baptist church.
Hereafter tlie Vinalhaven .VeMoi^r will be 
found for sale at the city book stores. If you 
want newsy, spicy reading, get a copy of the 
Messenger.
The whaling business on the Maine coast is 
not proving as successful as was prophecied. 
The Hurricane has been able to secure hut one 
fish. Tlie steamer liy  at Tillson’s wharf 
Thursday.
The Water street sidewalk is sadly in need 
of repair. This portion of walk is travelled 
by the larger portion of tlie solid men of ward 
six and thus is subjected to a great deal of 
wear and tear.
At the First Baptist church Sunday Rev. W. 
8. Roberts gave a brief outline of the work 
accomplished by tlie National Baptist Conven- 
ion, recently held at Saratoga, the sessions of 
which he atended.
Meadows James Gardner has bought a 
pair of horses of Charles R o b b in s ....E . E. 
Ulmer is putting an ell onto his h o u se ....  
Jonathan Spear has been improving his 
prem ises....The, concert proposed for last 
1 Wednesday night was postponed a week and 
I will take place tomorrow evening In W ashing­
ton Hall. Preparations have been made for a 
I tine en tertainm ent... .Mrs. E. II. Bartlett is 
very i l l . . . .Charles Robbins lias bought three 
horses ol Hoyt Emery.
The adjourned annual meeting of the society 
for “ Home for Aged Women,” was held last 
Thursday in Camden. There was a good at­
tendance, including representatives from Rock­
land and Rockport. Mrs. John Bird was 
chosen president; Mrs. E . M. Wood and G. II. 
Talbot, vice presidents; Miss N. T. Sleeper, 
secretary; and Miss Ella Adams, treasurer. 
There was considerable enthusiasm manifested 
in the undcitaking, and it is proposed to push 
forward the matter as fast as possible.
Israel Gregory of St. George, 98 years of 
age,was in this city Thursday. Mr. Gregory was 
formerly a resident of Rockland, hut now lives 
in the aforesaid town, making his home with a 
married daughter. Mr. Gregory started on foot 
for this city and pedestrianized as fur as .Seal 
Harbor on his way to Rockland. Though 
bowed down with llis great age he is yet us bright 
as a dollar, lie works on the farm of his son- 
in-law and has planted several bushels of pota­
toes this season, besides doing other hard labor.
1 W. B. Hills of this city has secured the con- 
! tract for carrying the. mail between Liberty 
and Belmont and will put a line team onto the 
route, making his headquarters at Liberty to 
which place he will move. He has agreed to 
carry the mail for four years, commencing the 
first of July. Mr. Hills is an experienced 
man with horses and coaches, and will put her 
through on time if such a  thing is possible. 
He is a pleasant, accommodating and reliable 
fellow.
I ngraham’s H ill .—Mrs. Ida Verrlll and 
«on of Hallowell are visiting at S. G. Everett’s 
.....M rs. Mary Stevens, who has been very ill, 
is now slowly recovering....M rs. Henry Bur­
gess returned from Belfast last week where she 
lias been making a short v is i t. .. .  Miss Julia 
; Allen of Cushing is stopping at A. U. Everett’s 
I . . . .M rs . Julia E. Kallocli returned from Union 
Friday. . .  .The Sunduy school was organized 
Inst Sunday. The following officers were 
chosen: Rev. W. ()• Holman, superintendent; 
( ’buries Meservey, secretary; E. S. Mont­
gomery, librarian. There were 63 present. 
Frank Kallocli is assistant slipcr intendent and 
Leuord Snow assistant librarian.
F ixing  U p.—Jones A Bicknell have renova­
ted their office... .F rank  J. Orbcton’s house on 
: Rankin street has been rep a in ted .... Dr. S. II. 
Boynton has had his residence painted within 
and w ith o u t....T h e  house of \V. A. Whitburn, 
Crescent street, is undergoing repairs ....S now  
A I’earsons are to have their store decorated 
exteriority with pa in t....A lv ah  Wiley is hav­
ing an addition made to his bu ild in g s.... 
A. A. Stover is having a piece built onto his 
hou se ... .The buildings on the Asa Crockett 
place have been repaired ... .Jam es Smith lias 
greatly improved his house and prem ises.... 
A. IE Ulmer is raising the house on Broadway
recently Im tig h t by James Sullivan....... John E.
Hanley’s house is being painted.. .  .One of the 
gas-house buildings is being built over.
Some of our citizens alter they had traded 
fur “ Countries of the World” by Cassell A Co., 
seemed to have jumped to the conclusion that 
the terms had been misrepresented to them. 
They so informed our 1 eporter and stated tlie 
case to him lor publication. A few days since 
Fred A. Jones the delivery agent called in, in­
troduced himself to ns, denied the charges, 
and gave us the original contracts for iuspec 
tioti and without hesitation we say that they 
arc simple and plain, with nothing in them 
that is calculated to mislead. Mr. Jones says 
that all those on whom lie has called have 
cheerfully paid him and fully understood the 
terms, also that they are satisfied witii their 
trade and treatment. In this connection we 
might say that wc can sec no reason for the 
prejudice that exists against this mode of 
buying books. Cassell A Co. are an old firm 
and instruct their agents to always act honor­
ably with their customers. The terms o f pay­
ment are easy and one gets valuable works 
that would be obtained in no other way.
J. W. Crocker, having accepted a position 
with Camden A Rockland Water Co., resigned 
bis place Wednesday as deputy collector of 
customs at this port. Mr Crocker was ap­
pointed fourteen years ago by Gen. James A. 
Hall, collector ol the Waldoboro district at that 
time, aud lias served under all the ditl’erent 
1 ol lectors appointed since then. His long ex ­
perience and natural ability made him familiar 
with every detail of custom-houso business, 
and his conversance with allairs was such that 
lie could cite cases and decisions of (lie past, in 
many cases thus saving great lime, trouble aud 
expenditure to persons having business at the 1 
olfice. His integrity and faithfulness h .pe 1 
always been conceded aud our people, irrespec­
tive of party, feel that liis resignation is a loss 
to the department. Collector Sprague has ap­
pointed A. I. Mather to fill tlie vacated place 
and he has entered upon his duties. Mr. 
Mather is a democrat uud is in every way 
qualified for thu position to which he is ap- 1 
pointed, and the wisdom of the choice is very ' 
J generally conceded. J
’Twas a very nice little shower we had yes­
terday.
T. F. Fierce, c«q., now occupies his hand­
some new residence on Beech street.
The Roeklands beat the Thomaston* in 
Thomaston Wednesday by a sc o re  o f  20 to 18.
Capt. Chris Norris i< to open a confectionery 
store in the shop north of the marke t of G. F. 
Hix.
Frank Donahoe’s team was run into on Main 
street last night and badly damaged. J lie 
collider footed the bill.
The check-books used last March in Ward-- 
2 and 6 have not been returned to the city 
clerk’s office. They are needed at once.
There is a man in this city who was a pri­
vate in the army, serving all through the war, 
and never fired a gun, liecause he had conscien­
tious scruples against It.
Railroad Commissioners Mortlaud, Wilde 
and Anderson inspected the Green Mountain 
railway, at Mt. Desert, last week and report 
it in excellent condition.
“ Charlie,” an intelligent ami highly valued 
dog, belonging to George W. Hicks, was run 
overby a hack yesterday. It is thought he 
may recover, hut chances are against him.
R. C. Rankin of Boston is in town, making 
arrangements for the formation of a class in 
dancing* Tills will be a fine opening for those 
wishing to acquire the pleasing accomplish­
ment.
’Flic International Express Co. arc lixing 
up their office in splendid shape. New desks 
and other furnishings arc to be put in, and 
their enterprising agent is correspondingly 
elated.
Two cargoes of deck plank from Bangor 
and a cargo of bolt-iron from Boston for the 
new ship to lie built by Cobb, Wight A Co. 
arrived last week. A crew of men under 
Master Workman Mehan are at work in tlie 
yard.
Prof. Cadwell gave one of three exhibitions 
of Electro-Magnetism at Farwell Hall last 
evening. The Frof. lias the reputation of be­
ing an expert in bis profession and was well 
received in Bath and on the Kennebec, lie 
was successful with his subjects last evening 
aud will doubtless have a better house tonight.
'Flic cook hook, soon to be Issued from this 
office by the ladies of the Universalist society 
will lie one of great value to housewives. It 
will be a large volume, literally packed with 
recipes written out by the best cooks of the 
city. These recipes have all been tested ami 
tried, again uud again, and are known to 
be infallible. Recipes for cooking all kinds 
of meats, cakes, pastry, confections, etc., 
can be found between the covers of this 
volume. 'Flic book will be bound in an at­
tractive and durable manner, and no lady, no 
hotel, no restaurant should be without it. 
Only a limited number will be offered for 
sale. A word to tlie wise is sufficient.
Tuesday evening, John White, who hails 
from Burlington, Vt., and represents himself 
as deaf and dumb,was in Bath soliciting mon­
ey to assist him in going to theassylum in Bos­
ton. He wus taken In by Proprietor J . B. Stick­
ney of the Commercial House,and given a sup- 
perand lodging. During the night he ransacked 
the room and carried away jewelry aud silver 
to the amount of #25. He came to this city 
Wednesday and continued his begging opera­
tions until City Marshal Crockett arreste 1 
him, having been telegraphed to by the 
marshal of Bath. The stolen goods were 
found in his possession and Bath’s ollieial 
came to this city aud took him home with him.
The dLectors of tlie Knox A Lincoln seem 
determined not to let well enough alone and 
are constantly improving the road. Schooner 
II. V. Crandall of Moncton, N. IL , is now 
discharging 5101) sleepers at Railroad wlmif 
for the rqad. This is the third cargo that 
has been received aud one more cargo is to 
come making 19,000 in all. The road this 
spring has received 1000 tons of steel rails, 
which two crews of men arc busy laying be­
tween Nobleboro aud Newcastle. These rails 
cost #30,000 delivered here. Two hundred 
tons of old rails have been sold and 500 or 
G00 more tons will be sold this summer. 
A gravel train is running from tiie pit at the 
foot of Muscougus Lake, and adding its share 
to the general improvement.
.Some three weeks ago the captain of a 
Nova Scotia schooner informed Deputy Marshal 
Biacldey that he had landed here a fellow 
named Arthur Archibald who was non compos 
mentis uud that the officials had better keep an 
eye open for him. The fellow left the city, 
however, and was heard from at St. George, 
Thomaston and other places, looking in nt 
windows, entering bouses aud demanding food, 
aud other like idlosyneraeies. lie was finally I 
arrested at Warren for vagrancy and sent over 
to the Court-house jail in this city. Sherilf 
Irish suspiciunod that the f’cI low wus sent up 
here from Nova Scotia to be disposed of, at.d 
so lie und Officer Blackley kept their eyes open 
for the vessel und when she arrived the cap­
tain was compelled to lake flic man and pay j 
all expenses that had been incurred, being 
threatened with prosecution under the pauper i 
act unless he did so. The tine for introducing 
paupers into this country undo the pauper net 
is #100 and costs.
Sn.AMROAT Sparks.—'Fhe Katahdin will be 
placed upon the route on Wednesday leaving 
Boston at 5 p. 111. on that day. The following 
is her register of officers . Captain, Frank C. 
Homer; first pilot, Capt. E. W. Curtis, trans­
ferred from steamer Cambridge; second pilot, 
11. II. Homer; purser, A. II. llaiiscom e: 
freight ckrk, IVni. Cooper, from steamer City 
of Richmond ; steward, 1). IL Sm ith; engineer 
Thomas 11. Bennett; asst, engineer, F. E. 
Davis; first olllcer, John A. Hosmer; second 
officer, Thomas Coppiu; baggage master, 
James Randall ;j|uurtermasters, Howard Arey,
E. Harrigan. A good craft aud a gallant crew, 
may she breast fbe briny successfully .... 
Capl. Win. Rogers is appointed first pilot ol 
the C am bridge....O ne of Ibe officials of one of 
the B. A B steamers thought he was poisoned 
recently aud said that his only regret was that 
a certain oilier officer would be promoted to 
take his place........Flic Mt. Desert was inspect­
ed Sunday, llic  verdict was that she is lir-t- 
cluss in every particular.
F o u r th  of Ju p c n d en c e .
Havener und fireworks 3 of a kind ail at 
one time. Load the gun and shout the lir.-t 
uiuii who says we have not merited the it-ig  
uia FIRE KING. We huv<* the largest stock 
of fireworks and sell more than any man in 
the woods or out. Hear me end come sec me.
V O C A L  IN S T R U C T IO N .
H. M. Ixvrd will receive a limited number n f  
pupils in vocal music. Apply at T in (’o tm i n- 
G \ zi 1 ti: office.
i l i r t b s .
R orklatx l, Ju n e  3, to  Mr. mid M r-. D a .  B. 
P tnim one, u son.
R ockland , Ju n e  .th, to  M r. mi l M r-. ( ’nnrl«c 
T . fp r n r .  » .n n
Hl,1.1,HI, M .y  w ill, In Mr. anti M r. F . l .m . l  I. 
C l,I... , n iliing ll.rr.
Illirrl. nn.' M ,',  Muy 1211,. to  Mr. an,I .Mr.. .M m  
Pull. r-nn . a .o n .
ll i ir r lr .m ,■, J u n e  d l i .  In Mr. nn.l M r.. K i.lin r.l 
Itnw lm e, n -nn.
Sou,I, I h ,,1,111.Inn, .lim n 1.1, In Mr. unit Mr*. 
• In .ip l, M. T ililw tl., :, -, n.
W nldnlnirn, May K il l .  In M i . n nl Mr«. O .r . ln r r  
U rn .. ,  II .n n .
Itn rlilnn .l, .lim n .111, m  Mr. nn.l Mr*. W , .ley  
L ew i.,  n il.u g lit, r.
f i t a r r t a g r s .
V lnn lhm cn , J u n e  3rd, hv R< v. W . II LRth field, 
Km. ry A rey mid M i-  N ettle  llard lm r.
Bourn.-, Mii««„ Ju n e  1M. by Rev. Mr. B urn-, 
I rankHn M urray , o f Knfb-ld, C onn., aud  C lara  A 
R obin-on , of South  111010..-1..0.
R ockport. May 21at, Fred  V. S tin -on  and  H attie  
NuD, bo th  o f RorkpH tl.
R ockland , May 23ri1, by Rev. I.. I.. Hanacnm, 
W in. Fenbody aud Kill- M laicue, bo th  o f thia 
c itv .
Rocklarxl, J u n e  2nd, bv Rev. L. I. Ilnnaeotn , 
K rn n e th  Jo h n so n  mid B ridget MmbuIh -, both of 
thia city.
J l n t b s .
Bclfnat J u n e  4lh, M rs. Malinin C ollier, aged , 
about C'i > cur-.
W n rreh , J u n e  4f Ii, S tephen  B ( ’rocker, »n»« d sC 
W arren . J u n e  81b, M r-. Ht< plien IL C ro c k s .
1 fed  a b o u t s ,
W arren , J u n e  5th, M rs. Jo h n  E rsnch .
W hitefield , May 2-ili, Jo h n  T . L u . o f  U nion,
Aged 34 yea  s.
C ushing , May 2-'tli, Jan ie s  !L  M ilcom, aged d 
years , II m onths. It days.
R ockport, May 27lh, Jo tlium  S h ep h erd , aged 77
D eeV lsIe ', May 2f>tb, R obert Y. F re s sc v .n g n l 
nbniil -,j y e n r .,
I ’lilnn, Muy 21.1, N ntlinn lel I’. J o h n .n n ,  nge.l 
h* y e a r ..
I ..................lim e  Mil, M l.. .Inelc.on M nrlln .
C nin.len, .lim e 4 lli, ,lnlm  Swim , nire.l III v. n r.,
20 day  a.
SENT ON APPRO VAL.
W hen b u y ing  I>lttinnn<lt« o r W a tc lu -s , you 
•HI) stive M oney by add ressing
C. HUM NEIL
21 1301 W a.-hlngton S t., Boston.
FOR SALE.
S everal nice House Lots l .o ru s t and  W aln u t
s tree ts . A lso , a good I nm ily Ilo r-e . A pple  to
21 G . W . B E R R Y .
A CARD.
Mrh. M ary A. Green, E x p erien ced  N urse , is 
again  ready  to accep t call- from  old P a tro n s  und 
Olliers Who m ay dcs-re her services.
Address 17 M a v e r ic k  S t ..
2w N orth -end , R ocklarxl, Maine.
CIRL W ANTED.
'I'o do housework. Apply at
17 Mrs. N . J ones, M iddle S tree t.
FOR SALE.
W ill be so ld  at a ba rg a in  to  close nn E s’ate , if  j 
app lied  for soon, tiie laixl aixl I . r t i r y  Ernex- I 
D w elling w ith  Ell mid out im d .lin g ^a ttach  <1. 
d e sirab ly  s tun ted  on the  N o rth -ea s t co rn e r o f  
Park  and H igh s tree ts . T  e H ouse contains II 
Room s, all o f w hich have recen tly  been put in 
E\c« Hunt R epair. T h e  lot con ta in s  about 
S quare  Eeet o f land. F o r fu r th e r  in form ation , 
app ly  to C. (i. M O K FIT ,
287 M ain Ht., R ockland  Me.
BUSINESS OPENING.
'I 'lie undersigned  o ile rs  for sale b is stock o f D ry 
G oods aud  Sm all W ares, e ith e r a t an ap p ra isa l or 
l«»r so much on a  d o lla r o f  cost, stock sinall am! 
clean . O ne of the best locations in the  city, has 
been occupied  as a D ry G oods s to re  for m ore than  
25 years . S lock m u st be closed o u t nt once as o ther 
business requ ires my a tten tio n .
A lso  for sale  a -oum l, k ind , Fam ily H orse, Buggy 
ami J u m p  a t C arriage.
2023 M. A . A C H O R N .
PASTURACE.
T hose d esiring  P astu rage  for a lim ited  num ber o f
Y« ..ng C attle  cay be accom m odated by ap p ly in g  to
10 Timber Hill, So. Thomaston.
STEAMER FOR SALE.
H P -uner “ MAY F IE L D ” , o f  V inalhaven  ; capac­
ity -’00 p assen g ers; length Ml feet, d raft (J fe e t; has 
hpncioUM cabins both fo rw ard  aud  a f t; also cook 
room ; 'a rg u  passen g er d eck ; runs verv  1 couoini 
• i l ly ;  sp eed  miles an h ou r s te a d y ; bo ile r in p e r ­
fect condition , hav ing  been reb u ilt the  past y< .11 . 
the bull w as im proved in 1884, a t an expense o f  
$2000, includ ing  new  d ia f l ,  w heel, \ c . ; new  »uit of 
►alls; w ill equipped , ami Is an exception  from 
steam ers usually  otl'crud for -a le , be ing  in first-class 
cundilIon everv w a y ; Is a favorite boat w herever 
know n, and  otfere,I for sale trout the  fact th a t the 
p resen t business o f tin* rou te  is not sufficient to re ­
qu ire  tw o boats. For fu rth er in form ation  inquire  o f
1921 E . P. W A L K E R , V inalhaven, Me.
If Yon are Troelilefl With
Squash Bugs, Potato Bugs,
Powder Bugs, Clinch Worms,
Cabbage Worms, Currant Worms,
or any o f  tlx* pests o f  tin* gurdeu
U s e  H a m m o n d ’s  
“ SLUG SH O T ”
D eath  to  Insects b u t safe to hand le  ami easy  to ap-
0 . B. F A L E S & C O .,
3 3 7  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d .  10
H am m ond 's “ S lug  S ho t”  k ills L IC E  on H orses 
( ’a ttic , Hwine, S heep  am i P ou ltry .
P A R IS  G R E E N
Kills the Potato  Bug.
Wholesale and Retail.
O . B . F A L E S  &  C O .
T . W . I I I .Y ,  J K „
Jeweller and O ptician,
H as s e c u n d  (he s e n  ices o f u
First-C lass W atchm aker 
and R epairer,
----a n d----
Is  R e a d y  l o r  B u s in e s s  '.
A L A R G E  S T O C K  <>!•’
STONE GOODS and DIAMONDS
U A V E  B E E N  I ’ l I IN •
N e v .r a l  F h iu  S H O W  C A S E S  a r e  o t te r e d  
l ’« r  S a le .
Red Shoes C heap  a t L . S. R o b in ­
s o n ’ s.
D on't r o u je t
----- T H A T ------
E .  W .
Have Just Keceiveil
An K lrg im t ttntl Very Fine A m ortm rn t 
«r Mens’ Hoys* m ill C h ilt lr rn ’s
Straw Hats,
ConwiRting ot M aikinnw s. M anil­
as .oul Fancy B rai.l-.
Light Stiff Hats,
In all the  New 8ty|e«
Fine Boots & Shoes.
L ad le-’. Ml-s.*’ nr.4 
C b ib tren ’s. Menu', 
B oys’ and  Yoiithu’.
Our Ladies’ Kid Button.
*2.00 W arrau h  <1 
lloxl is the Rest 
th ing  in the Mar- 
kc* for th e  n o icy
We are Selling
Htncks o f  o u r  $2.99 C on­
gress sh o e . T h e  G reatest 
on E a rth  for the  m oney.
Fine Neck Wear.
T h e f ir s t  line «,f New 
York Neck Wear wc 
have ye t show n .
DON'T FORGET
Io  give ii<* a  (.’.ill i f  you 
W au l an y th in g  in O ur line, 
as we g u aran tee  to give
Rock Bottom Prices.
E. i  l i r a s  GO.,
261 M a in  S tre e t .
O p p o s it e  T IlO M ldlko H o u se .
F a s h i o n a b l e
—AT—
Si m o n to n ’s
< )ur S p rin g  g a rm e n ts  are 
new  b e ing  received by (‘very  
ex p ress  from N ew  Y o rk , and 
Indies a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited  to 
exam ine t l i e  same.
B ro c a d e  V e lv e t  W ra p s .
T r ic o t  W ra p s .
O tto m a n  W ra p s .
C lo th  J a c k e t s .
J e r s e y  N e w m a r k e ts .
C lot Ii N e w m a r k e ts ,  e tc .
JERSEYS.
G o o d  q u a lity  all sizes.
J E R S E Y S .
C h ild re n 's  J e r s e y s  in every  
size and  color.
J E R S E Y S .
L ad ies s treet J e r s e y s ,  both 
em b ro id ered  and  b ra ided , one 
o f the  jaun tiest g a rm e n ts  for 
S p rin g  wear.
L. S. R o b in s o n ’ s Shoe Shop is over 
H . N . K e e n e ’ s S to re , at the B ro o k . 
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I" .AM |, r . | .u r  ........I. i n l  V I M i  ,.il tlie T V I ’ I-.-W K ! I 'l  K 111 11 > in . ,1,1,i t .......I a l  n i l .
e. e . « komh.
W lt'l C01 IIH VN & Si »  VI 1..
249 Main fit., Rm kU ud . 40
S end  M oney by A m erican  E x p re ss  Co 
M oney O rders.
Receipt.- given. Money refunded if Gnieia 
are lo-t. Sold at all (dints ol the Co. Payable 
at 6,500 pi.set- R v 11 ■ to #5.;>c #I0-h
fcJO-JO’. SiO 12c. 15e #50 20v.
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N a tu r a l  l l i ' t c r v  S to re ,
w a  liver T H E  T E L E P H O N E  G IR L .
124 M \IN ST
I- i. .1 O .l.c i
i o r v
BANG O R . M E
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0 r h:vik< i > Brow n’!1 Mp.-tue o’or it  
B row ,
T lir r^  ’.vt« :t .‘■or! o f languor MenHnsf 
nv,-r tit,’ sntil o f thv telephone git l. The 
«»m shox’ -n u :n m lv do.vti upon t l io im th ,  
tnd .-In w s il lin '!  n- ir  t w indow h ,-k -  
in ji in it< u* b ’ -‘ l t t i\8  and reve ling  in the 
d,‘lieiott< t.-v, ripM in r id m l t , :in ilD iok 
o f - j i in;< fever, w h ile  Hie p.uron*- o f ILc 
exelumm' w re do ing the ir bc«t to g« I 
hej -ill, n i i,n .
• I Hi. lb.-,’ ilw re  were no «neh ih in g  ns 
w ork.' she sigh, d. ’ - flo w  du ll and uim- 
1, -s is a xvotnnn’s life . Now, i f  I were 
o man. I would hie me away Io ihe w ild  
and te rk l, -rt west and kick up stieli a 
inns- •»- t!< slaid old world h:i< never, 
never km .w ti. O h! ' f m ‘f 1 w ish 1 w:i« n 
man! Ah, w e ll! I am on lv  a poor, 
inis, iable, jilted  tel, phone £ ii 1, and that 
settle* i t ;  hut I te ll you. Sally, we ha e 
<onie fun occasion a lly  in spite o f our be­
ing a woman, don’t we, now? O f course 
we do, and we ate go ing to have some 
m ote .”  She often holds such eonvers.a- 
tious w ith le r-e ll,  and woe to the fe llow  
that g iv, le i an opportun ity  to get in 
her wot k after on*’ o l these spells. She 
leisurely resumed business, and soon had 
the run « f ad  zen conversations. W ie n  
•J 17 called slt«? was prom pt in re p ly in g :
“ Hello?”
•Hello ! v n t i d  station, give me 111,
G R O U N D W O R K  OF D Y S P E P S IA .
Ptunih/ .3f tyntine.
I « iv  II w ilt io .it m iir l i fp i r  o f ro n lia -  
il ic l in ii.  ( lin t a T.’ i \  litr jio  amount o f ilin 
ilv - |ip jis i i from  w liii li. as a nation, «,■ 
‘■nil', r mi i nn 'll, is a ttr il i. it . i l i l i ’ to t lic  Invl 
eookii 2 o f tin ’ food that is | l . i n l  upon 
o llr  tallies. It*in itl.'l's  l i l l l r  to m y afou- 
im Ill w ho III.' nook is- - mistress or sei'. 
ran t, w ile , n r il ina liti-i', or n io tlw r—th i’r.' 
is the food, atnl —v o iiiii’ i is the ilysppp.i i.
Am i what evils are tl ey, I won ler, 
l in t  ily -pep-i i w ill n i t  jjive  rise to or 
lea.l in i’ i l  w o iih l he easiei la r, mi th inks, 
to answer III it  ip iestion, than to reeoiint 
a ll the diseases, the troubles an,! sorrows, 
tha t im l o, .m in  dm • induce.
A le! how is this Io lie a lien 'd? Where, 
are we to look lo r reforoi in d iet and 
cookery? The labor o f reform in'? a na­
tion's cuisine is one fr mi which a IF  reu- 
les m ight -In ink. Von and r e i i l r i .
T H E  C A VE S O F M A N A T E E .
A3 »r Orttan* 7'hnr^ Dnnnrrftt.
The nest day wc en ili irked  for Ihe 
t ives o f Manatee, and the end and aim 
e f ou r p ilg rim age . The water lie ing ton  
shallow to perm it o f our land ing  in ihe 
boat, a native --'lo ry ”  a lio lu  craft of 
i s-eed ing lv  questionable i q i i i l i l ir itu it .  
hollowed out o f a red ir  trun k  w a s  
brought alonesidr. and one by one w e  
were tre m b lin g ly  transported to the 
shore, the dory ’s lia lam ■<• being kept by a 
couple o! ho ,tin . ii who guided il.  splash­
ing through Ihe water w ith  the most 
reckless di re g ild  for Hie n llen t on of 
its Iiuny inhabitants. The h ,ek door ol 
an empty holt-e yie lded to our so lic ita ­
tions, and w ith in  wc found tw o  rooms of 
mo.it p r im it ive  plank const-ile tinn. 
Here, however, we laid .a fea«t for ihe 
gods, to which ihe Governor contributed 
i l l "  mayonnaise o l his East Ind ia e.\-
nisiy w ri.e  on this subject, l i l i  lingers perlencc, and the private si rt-etary his 
cram p, lu c k  ache, and brain grows g id- | wonted and recovered am i d i i l i lv .  Then
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B r o s  m r a
iS < > \  l d f . \ T V . d l l  P rn b .te  C o u rt, held 
L . k h r  I. oil the th ird  T iie -.’.av I M-'v. Is**;., 
A lfre d .! .  K inder. A dinlu i-tra t.'.r on the  .s ta te
I \ ' • He o f  I t Hd ( on
|c<«-a«cd, Il IX Illg  I l e - e l l t c  1 h i-  til’f t  A-..I flll.'ll ; 
o m it  of nd ninirttriltioii o f  sa id  - s ta te  for alio
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*n R ockland , ii
■esled m ay a ttend  a, a Probate 
Ito  klitnd, on tin th ird  Tiics.l 
and  show cause, if any they have, w hy the • lid 
accoun t should  not be a llow ed.
1921 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest - A . A. B k a tm .n, E '-gi-t r
KNOX C O I’N TY  —In C om t of P roba te , h *fd at 
ltock lund  on lie- th ird  T u esd ay  o f Mav Iv / . .  
I lo b e it L ong, E xecu to r o f  tin* la.-t w ill and ;< s a-
nielli o f J a m e s  I! li te r ,  late o f S t. Ge. rge, in Maid 
<Jounty, di’eea-ed , having p resen ted  111- s.-c i.nl and
linal a.....nut of adinhiiM tration o f  the esta te  o f -ai l
deceased  lor a llow ance .
< lit 1)1 J t  i: I), th a t noth .- tin r . " f  he given th ree  
w eeks HU'*l'.--riVe|\ . in f G // .  , p l'illt <‘(l
ill K oekhu.d, in *aid C ounty , that all p e rso n -in fe r-  
'•Hfcd m ay a ttend  at a P roba te  C ourt to he held at 
K oekiam l, on the th ird  T in -d a y  o f  d une  next, 
m id  show  cause, if any  they have, w hy the Maid 
nccouii! should  not he a .lo w  I.
E . M. W tlU D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A ttest -A . A. Beaton, R egister. .
7 ’o / / / . ' . /m / '/ e  o / ’ /V o /v '/ e  /o ,*  Z/iC ('i)HUhl 
o f  K u o s .
Tin* undersigned  rcpri scu ts, th a t E un ice  p  Low, 
o f  K o ek lu  d, II, -a;.I C unity, li.-i on the I ah . day 
her, l- .- l. in testa te , leav ing  person  it I . s- 
au iouu t o f  tw enty do llars, to h • adniin-
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bo given by pnfiiD liing a eopv tlu-r 
o rd e r , tin e  • weeks s u e v ss iv . iy, pre 
T il. relay < f  Jtllio  next, ill the C a  
n ew sp ap er p rin ted  In R ockland, tl 
ia le i -,e>! m i ,  illeinl at • <' un t o f  
bo  Io Id at R ockland , and allow cam 
th e  | r a v e r  ol said |a  titi hi -IioiiI I n.
I : I. M. W
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
, W o o  Im a of I Itluad, ii 
M aine, by In
erttate belli: 
o f  land, in 
Ibx-klatel :
Linda Mtr«
d S tate
utli day  of N ovem ber, 18-3, Maid real
• Icm lilu-d an follown A certa in  lot
Hie h .lihbngs thereon , - i tu a 'e d  in
• lehahl, on tin- co rner o f  U nion and 
Being tin* rttuuo prt-mirt
•<1 to  ra id  J u l ia  S . Woo Iniun by Sm all B iilth-tt, 
o f  C am den , by deed d a t 'd  • >.-tuber’ PUh, 1-vj, and 
reco rd ed  ill Ixliox C '.iintx R ig i r l r y o f  D'-« d-, Book 
03, Page 171. H ie also deed et m ortgage to 
N atliam - I Jo n e s , et al. from said J u lia  H. Woi d- 
.nan , da ' - .1 Nov. I . DH8, recorded  III K liox R< . - 
try , Book i’.», I ag - :tTU.
lie- eoiidnioiiM o | thirt m ortgage d ie d  having 
been  broken , th is notiei- it, given lo r the  purpuMo 
o f  forei-loring Ihe muiic.
Lo.-kl im l, May 23d. H-5.
N A T H A N IE L  J<>XK-». 
C H A R L E S  E. ItH K N E L I
By Trin- p . p 'e i-  e, tin ir  A tto fiiex .
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lb,R an  I 'r ' ft, •.’..in ! «», It *' '
»b.-. ,n  ,1a . V.-»i I, "  i , r x u  o (* ,« .,  i y t I , , , .
I’tu m - l t ,  Alt- El • » Wl l IF : | x.l II.
Mrs. LIZZIE £. COTTCN Wesi Gorham. Maine
R e p a ir in g  o f  a l l k in d s  n e a tly  done 
j l  L . S. R o b in s o n ’ s.
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT 
DR. R. C. FLOWERS 
i  *  , \ i  i  :  i  > i  i  c s .
please.'’
"H e re  it  is !”
• Hello, .Ion. s i"
"H e llo : W ho is it? ”
‘ •Alfred W m cki'ttle , the ed ito r o f the 
weekly D nl r ii "
" H i II.i. A ll,  what do you w a n t? ''
‘ •W hy, I 'm  going I "  he m arried M on­
day evening. mid I want you to b ring  
1 our g ir l down io the bride's residence 
and stnnd a- my In st m iu i.”
- 'W h y , A ll,  y.m surprise me. W ho in 
tin- deuce are you going to m arry? ”
"S .iiu iin lha  P ilgu rg le !”
-• i'lie devil you say
•‘(.'e ita in ly I am : W hy not, pray? ''
"A re  you acquainted w ith  her?”
•‘ W e ll, I should th in k  I a m :”
-■Well, I did not know you knew her, 
and since you do, I am w o n d e rfu lly  sur­
prised tlin t you are going to m arry  her,”
"W h y , is tin re any th ing  w rong  w ith  
her?”  Here the m alicious telephone 
g ir l switched on a man who was g iv in g  
liis lawyer the fuels on which to lias? an 
application for divorce, and the rep ly  
\ \  in i'hcttli! got was as fo llow s:
• I luai r ii d her nine years ago, and we . 
have four Inns and tw o  g irls . Lust 
Si ptcmhiT, slio le ft me and ran away 
w ith a (,'liieago d ru ii ii iie r  and I d id not 
know w l.a l had heroine o f her u n til 
about a month ago when I henid she had 
reiurned Io tin- c itv  and was liv in g  at 
In r  father’s house.”
‘ ■('in jo i l  prove a ll th is? " cried W ine- 
kettle,
■'Every w ind  < f i l , ”  Iho man replied. 
" I  am going to have a divorce as soon 
as I can get it, then, i f  she wants to 
l i ia r iy  again, she call m a rry  aud bo 
lilo w e d .”
T ile  town is now e lee tiilie il w ith  the 
sensational lire ik in g  oil' o f tlio  W ine- 
k i't t le - l'i lg iirg le  m.deli, and in try in g  Io 
set h im self lig h t before the people, the 
i i l i to r  piddislieii a statement lic it  his 
fiancee lia il been mm rie il to his friend, 
lim ning Idin, nine years, and they had 
s ix e liia h i n, ami she had run away w ith  
a drum m er, mid the g ir l le d  him  nr- 
resied for c rim in a l lihe land his friend 
lias llii'tished h im , mid yet the telephone 
g il l is as happy as a lu rk .
d y ; wu may pleach t i l l  wc mu Imar-e 
and aphonic, mid yet do no apparent 
good. Hut when we have ia tired dis- 
he ir tc n id  from tin- ma na, probably t lc re  
w ill recur to Us t ic  old tru ism —example 
is better Hi m precept; mid we w i,| p io  
e e l 'l l  to ell'.'.'t s o m e  change for t ic  better 
at i,u r own lireside. I ’.ir reform in i l i i t  
and cookery, i l  seems to me, is like 
cha rily , in that it sin old begin at home.
The greatest loe tied  reform ol this 
kind has Io ligh t is f.ishion. And ntiothcr 
e iii'in y  is li'a d itio n : ways and plans of 
cooking nti.l serving meals have been 
handed down lo us, m id we mai loth to 
give them up. even for those lic it  our 
judgem ent t. Ils us are belli r. As a rule, 
lh a l h is lew exceptions, mnsl people ill 
Ihe m a ile r of eating ju - t  jog along day 
nfti r  day in ihe Riime old style, un til 
; i rlc ips some form  ,,f dyspepsia warns 
them tlin i everyth ing is not r igh t in 
the ir method o f liv in g :  that they either 
eat too iiiu o li or d r in k  loo in iic li —1’ tii 
not refi r r in g  to s tim u lan ts—that t ic  
food is served in bad sty le or nt wrong 
times o f the day, that d inner and sup­
per me loo late, mid lha l, ill consequence 
ln'eakfa-1 is a mere passover. I t  may 
he the live r that gives the lirs t signal 
lic it m ischief is b re w in g : it may lie the 
brain, as evinced by irr ita b ly , nervous­
ness, pel turhed sleep, or want o f sleep; 
it may he. the .stomach iis. if, as proved 
by slowness o f digestion nr acid ity, or 
both; or it may bo the ldood, which is 
invm 'i'ddy poisoned mid clogged bv 
overeating.
------------ -----------------
M oon ligh t and B icyc ling  in the Rockies.
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' Dr. I l->w. r ‘.- N erxe Pilln have doin- lo r on- w hat 1 
the  her! m edical ta len t o f  Phila h-lphia am i Doh. i 
ton coiiht not a ceo m p lb h  T l ey have en tire ly  ' 
ea red  in i>t a in ia .iIh  | r i- tra ti.'ii  w h 'eh  wan tin- I 
Clir-e o f  my life, ami w liolly tin liite  1 m e for bllrti- 
Hess. Every  pill Is w orth  Rh weight in -•«’ ” 1
Mir
A. A. I.t »WK. 
i l l.am S trce
M„fli-,i,iu. ,-iiul tn-iitniciit by |JiyMii-i,uiH u f  vfirioiiH 
m'IiiigIm xx-i,limit n  lit I, I (•miitn'-i.ri-tl flu- iimh o f ymj,* 
Haim tiv'•; I am  ht-il tx ;i lix intr «-x:iiii,jIc «•! itM iiic iRm, 
a <1 xvirtli l II I, I-X ' i y lie  m b t-r  nl ,b«- gn -a , arm v , f 
Hitri*n r- lim n  'ixT-raii'l Ml'inturli li-i.iihb - chuM la, 
fam iliar xvilli tin- fact lb it they  c m  In*
L E G . T . M ''E I  A I I'. M l» . D D S , 132 B oyktrn i 
S tn -r t,  Bn l .ii, .Ma n , w iih  h *
“ I I. v. •. .ml in D r. M ow. i ’.- N. ,x Pill* a ,*< me- 
• lx lhal 1 ' an lu-artily  r<-.- Hiitm-ml. T ln-ir ;u-,imi i 
p- . f. i ,, ami tin*!,* guo.l cfl’t-vi < p i-rm am -iit.’*
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Mo-J vuliiuhlo remedyA»lt>
I d l l i a u  " ,  K D o t'il»|HIIUf **’“ li l  and latnuM. I*i<
l&c
I, for C n iiu liu , C o ld rt,
< ON %l Al I’TIO N . iHtchilii*. IntliK-iiza. all illsfiisi's «t|* t boni'lu
hi*.
, ip li
.HI -
i ln u  A ll«-«-(i<»n>* o l ' (lit* ' t ' l i i o n l  m u l  
la iinu» . , u • .1 by ban  hi In- p iae lie t-,•«, ov« 1 ;ui 
x. i- a Hi a .- ic  v.-s nnkiiuwu tu any  olbe, preparutiou.
EV ER Y  
B O TTL E
■ / / < t/u.i ami (mini) mimi it D X u l n <>uaek Alt tiieiuu bul a  reliable* tam ily rcm'*'Jy. AmR lo r
R O D E R IC 'S  C O U C H  B A LS A M , 
a i ’I’A I i  »: \< >  O T I I I . l t . I- t lai'i.lity In Iiev. 
I'-A -“ "I "  iia .n i)  m tin  II !■ n i i o m p m u b l y  
t»upci-io |»  ,o  any oile r remedy.
Mold by u ll Jlvulvi®. Vricc, U.» I't-iit*. 
Alounld, JLiruvtu JL Vv*»
GUARANTEED.
/•r. rnbmz .V«,<*,.
T ic  lid o w  ing  story o f mi engineer on 
n XVestern rn ilro iid  shows how fust the 
eounlry is g row ing . We do not hold 
ourselves responsible for the tru th  o f the 
- lo ry , lint we do tint hesitate Io say that 
it is -‘not m uch o f a s to ry”  compared 
w itl i that of a Western man who makes 
mi d ib i t :
" O l i o  day i was d r iv in g  m y engine 
over the p ra ir ie  al the m tu o f fol ly  miles 
mi hour, w ithou t a house in s ig h t and 
sip p ising tlie nearest town to he th ir ty  
m iles distant. Bu t as 1 g lanerd ahead I 
was astonished to sec tiia t I was ap­
proaching a large e itv . 1 rubbed my 
eyes, th ink ing  it  was a m ilage.
" J im ,”  said I to tlie  lirem ati, ‘ w ha t’s 
this place?” '
•'•B lam ed il I kn o w !’ says d im , star­
ing  out o f tlie  call. -I deelarn i f  there 
ain 't a new town growed tip  here since we
I went over tlie  lino yesterday!’
‘ 1 believe you are r ig h t, d im . R ing 
tlie lie ll oi we shall run over som ebody!'
"So 1 slowed up and wu pulled in to  a 
large depot where more Ilian  live bun- 
died people were w a iting  to see tlie  lirs t 
tra in eonin in to tile  place. T lie  eon- 1 
ductin ' learned tin- name of tho town, 
pul it down on the sehedulo and we went 
on.
• • ‘d im , ’ says I, when we pulled out, ; 
ki ep your eyes open for new towns. | 
First th ing  you know w e 'll he m im in ' by
some strange pliiep.’
‘ ‘ •That's so, said d im . 'A nd  hadn’ t 
we la tte r  g i t  one o f the In e a k tlli'ii to 
wati'h out on tlie l i  ar p latform  for towns 
th il l are sp ring ing  up after the engine 
gels by?’ ”
------------ -----------------
Si'ei'etary M anning lias awarded a 
gold iiiedal to Marcus A. Hanna. lig h t ­
house keeper at ( ape Elizabeth. Me., for 
heroic eoiidiiet in lesi u ing  tw o  persniiB 
tlie  only surv ivors— from  tlie wreck of 
the schooner Australia, dan. 2S, lHS.j. 
and a gold me la l lo C orne li'is  lionet) o f 
B< sloe for bravery in reselling from  
drow n ing  several persons nt dill'erent
t im i s in the ye ir  l.-k;| mid lt*61.
.Mi-- Alin- llm d  ol M in ici|)iilt, who m e so 
-ci, l i ly  lairnid about two wieks ago, died 
I II.lav' lueriilng, alter intense and ruUitiuit 
siilli'iing.
.♦ >
M iiiik  T i l l s  T i l. ix i iS
Foil Madi-on, loiva., Mr-, l.vtlia Tl 1‘ink- 
Iniin "1 am glad lo inform y e a  lh a l  1 la m  
m id mu' liiilllc  of your Vegetable ( oinpound 
a n d  have louml great relief. 1 more Ilian thank 
ion tor lour Lind advice. 1 bate neier n il so 
n . II a - I  do now since Ib id  Ibesu troubles.’
-I mo- It. -|A . .Ml-. \V. C. A --------. I be aboo-
is II sample ol Ihe many letters ici cm d bv 
Mi-. I'mbbam ixprc-slng gralitude lor lbe 
lielivlit derived from la-r Vegetable Compound. 
A n o lb e r  letter, Iroin hanlimin. Texa-, say-:
V o n r Compound lias done me more good ihun 
all lbe Boelor's ever did, lor whieh 1 thank 
vou a iib all mv heart.’’ Your Iriend, Anna 
i i ------
Thomtl* S'erniH in Ontiny.
The moon had risen; It is tw o-th irds 
fu ll mid :i m ine h c iiu lilu l sight than tlie 
one that now gleets my ex it from  the 
Inink hoiise it is seiiree possible to con­
ceive. O n ly  those who have been in 
this m ountain eounlry can have any 
, idea o f n glorious m oonligh t n igh t in 
llm  clear atmosphere of Ibis d ry  elevated 
region. I l is almost as lig h t as day, and 
I can see to ride wherever the road is 
ridab le. The pale moot) seems to Till 
the whole liroad va lley w ith  a Hood ol 
soft s ilvery lig h t;  tlie  peaks of many 
snowy mountains loom up white and 
spectra l; the s t illy  a ir is broken by the 
exeited ye lp ing  o f a pack o f coyotes 
nois ily  haying tlie pale-yellow author of 
th is loveliness, and tiie w ild  unearthly 
scream of an unknown b ird or anim al 
com ing from  some mysterious, undeli- 
nalile quarter completes mi ideal Wes­
tern picture, a pocu , n dream that fu lly  
compensates for the discomforts ol the 
preceding hour. 'I'lie  inspiration o f 
t ills  beautiful scene awakes the slum ber­
ing  poesy w ith in , and 1 am inspired to i 
eompose a poem— ‘ -M oonligh t in the , 
1’ ockii s” — that I expect some day to see 
the w orld  go in to raptures over!
A few miles from  the shanty I pass a 
party o f Indians camped by the siilc o f | 
m y road. 'They arc squatting around , 
tlie  sm ouldering embers o f a sage-brush | 
lire, sleeping and dozing. I am rid in g  
s lo w ly  and ca re fu lly  along the road that ■ 
happens' to lie ridab le just bore, and 1 i 
am fa ir ly  past them helore I am seen. 
As
we sta lled fur the eavis, our G al'ili guide 
in fron t and a couple o f com p itr io ls  of 
his In it ig in g  up tlie  icai', w ith  burdens 
that gave forth a music d sound and t in k ­
lin g  and refreshing W ithal. H a ifa  m ile of 
cleared eo iiu lrv  In ought us to the bise ol 
the densely wooded h ills , jp a slate of 
intense fatigue, lin t a tti ih li l ilile , liow- 
I'Vel, to Hie exertion of w a lk ing , as 
m ight lie supposed. The lields were in ­
fested w ith  ticks— insects almost loo 
objectionable lodeseribe. Some o f them 
are so m inute  as lo escape notice, hut 
win ii once attached to ihe llesli they 
grow  at a su rp ris ing  rate. Negroes and 
uncleanly persons sull'er severely from 
these horrib le  tilings , fur i f  ullowcd lo 
remain they burrow  under tlie  skin and 
cannot In1 extracted w ith ou t tlie  aid o f a 
kn ife . These, and tlie  attentions o f the 
"b o tt le ”  and the “ doctor”  ,1 y— tlie for­
mer exactly  tlie  shape o f a soda water 
bottle , the la tte r a h r i l l i i i l i t ly  marked 
and je llo w  insect, w ith  a sting  like a 
lance— made mu' w a lk  a d ive rtin g  ex­
perience. Each armed w ith  his inaeliete 
tlie  liie ti w ent before up the l i i l l ,  and we 
stumbled along in s ingle file behind. 
Tall cabbage palms g row  everywhere, 
the fru it of which is s im ply  the bunch 
o f lender leaves at lbe top. As for every 
"cabbage”  consumed, a tree must be 
sacrificed it  is not probable tha t th is 
much talked o f trop ica l product enters 
la rge ly  in to  native diet.
I lie eoiivon palm  constitutes about 
one tenth o f the forest and makes a love- 
] ly  arch w it l i its ta ll fronds shooting up 
' io th ir ty  feet from the ground and dioop- 
I b ig  outw ard toward ihe lop. Tho mils 
j grow  in great grape-like clusters, and 
contain a valuable o il, whieh burns ju s ! 
tw ice as long as the o rd in a ry  coco inut 
! o il. Because o f tile  d illic u ltv  in express­
ing it. however, on account o f tlie  ex- 
! in  niely hard shell, thousands o f tons o.
I these nuts a: e wasted every year. I ’ inc- 
j apples g row  w ild  here and there, the 
fru it of some almost ripe. "T ic  ties,”  
or ju n g le  rope, hung from  tlie  trees and 
swayed in to  our faces; w ild  sugar rime 
grew lu x u ria n tly  everywhere, and over­
head orchids o f l i r i l l ia n l colors clung to 
decaying trees. N ow  and then we came 
upon cacao. 'I ’ lie fru it  o f the tree is a 
large pod whieh crow s along tlie 
branches and out o f the trun k . Inside is 
a pulp, a sort o f m ucilaginous matter, 
and tlie  seeds, whieh are cleaned, dried 
and exported in tha t cond ition.
A fte r much crashing and shou ting and 
investigation wc discovered the mouth 
o f tlie  cave, a great dark hole in tlie  side 
of tho h ili.  l ’ ine knots wo.o lich ted 
and we clambered down liy  t lie  flicke r­
ing  lig h t in to the lirs t o f innunerahle 
chambers fu ll o f darkness, solitude and 
the uncanny hat. T h ic k ly  hung w ith 
nmnbeiless d r ip p in g  stalactites the 
grotesquely brown green cells opened 
in to one another in long and e ilis li vistas. 
'The w avering pine knots threw ghostly 
shadows, and in tile  we ird ligh ts  we 
stared at one another like  acquaintances 
from  d ifle ie n t planets. Great sheets o f 
iv .ite r spread out at our feet, crevasses 
and chasms yawned everywhere, and 
tlie  a ir  was damp and e h ili. We le ft our 
in itia ls  o f course, for the edilieation o f
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Combine*, in a manner peculiar fo itself, tho 
beat blnnrt-purifyimx ami strengthening reme­
dies of tlie vegetal 1 * kingdom. You w ill find 
this wonderful remedy effective whore other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will 
pufify your bio, d, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to tlie entire body.
“ Hood’s Susnparilla did me great good. 
I was tired out fr, m overwork, and it  toned 
me up.*’ Mrs. G. E. S im m o n s , Cohoes, N. Y.
“ I suffered three years from blood poison. 
1 took Hood’s H.irsaparilla and think I am 
cured.”  Mrs. M. «T. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.
Piiri/ies t/ie Blood
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
Ihrce peculiarities : 1st. lbe rn m b ln a tfo n  of 
remedial agents; 2d, tlie p ro p o r tio n ; 3d, the 
proersB of seeming tho active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures biihcito unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purillcs my blood, sharpens my appetite, ami 
sifins to make ne* over.’’ J. r . T hompson , 
Jb gi ter of Deeds, Lowell, Mas,.
“ Hood’s Sirsap.arilla beds all others, and 
in w.'TlI, ip. XXclglii il, ''old.”  I. Bakuinutox, 
J3<» Bank .Street, New York City.
H ood’s S arsap arilla
ftntit l ' j 'a l l  tlritf'pist'i. ? t ; six for $5. Made 
only by 0. I. lltK lD  f; CO., Lowell, Mass.
BCG Dobgs O ne D ollar.
F O B  T i s r T E K J S r A . I o  
-A.3STJD
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Homely Ever Known.
n ;v  C U nES -  D ip h th e r ia , C roup , A nthm n, Dron- 
eh iti-t, N -uralg lft. ID*.niunntidHi, B lcet,in«  nt tho  
Lungrt, IloarHonfisa. In fluenza , H a c k in g  Cough, 
W hoop ing  Cough, C a t i r rh ,  C holera  M o ibus, D y s­
e n te ry , C hronic  D iarrhoea, K id n ey  T r o u t  cs , 
“ phii'd DiSenuca, ScintioA, LaniO B e l .  T an-.e:.. sa 
mid SoronoHB in Hotly o r  U iubn . C u r t i ’.arH free 
1. S. JO H N SO N  & CO.. BOSTON, M A SS.
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
PoH itlvoly eu ro  C o n s tip a tio n , flICK-HEADACHB, 
BiliouHUess, and  nil LIV ER  nnd BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , nnd  S k in  D iseases  
(ONE P IL L  A DOSEi. F o r  Fem ale C o m p la in ts  
th e se  P ills  hn-’o no equal- I f  nil w ho rend  th is  w ill 
nrt ,h e i r  ad d re ss  on n p o s ta l  th ey  sh a ll rece iv e
th a t S hcridn ti’n C ond ition  Powder* is  a b so lu te ly  
p u re  and v e ry  v a lu ab le . N O T H IN G  ON F .A R 'lfl 
W IL L  MAKE H E N 8 LAY L IK E  S H E R ID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO W D ER  Doso, ono te a sp o e n fu l to  
each  p in t ( f  food. Sold ev e ry w h e re , o r  re n t  by 
m ail fo r 25 e ts . in s tam p s. Wo fu rn is h  it in 2>,'lb. 
cans, p r ic e , S I .00. By m ail, $1.20. S ix  enns $0 .00 , 
ex p re s s  paid. Very va lu ab le  C iren ln *•*» F ree.
I. S. JO H N SO N  is  CO., BO STO N, M A SS .
E x z e m a  o r  S a l t  R h e u m .
I g, o', In a lly  vanish in the mooIn i g h t ; f '1t ' ' ' ' ('g < ''’ '’ n itlu > H n fC e i.t1' . 1 A n " ‘lieun ‘.
1 w i.ii.h  i' wl.,,1 (hey th in k  j, then a.nbl.-.l out w ith  he usual
that sti'ange-looking ubjc, t that so silent- ' n ’tn>l>l">nt ™  of a -c .n .p lish tne ti . 
iv a m i,n v s t . f i, 'Uslyg lii'lc ,I ,n -t  1 warrant 1 1 1  '■*” « ” ' " 1 l,<,,r'R " V '  1,10 
t'hcv th ick  me a m th in g  hut flesh ami w«tcr u .if lc r the w iin .lc rfu l stars. ,.n,l lie 
blood, as lim y ions'., each other and peer ',v1e8 ° f  M»nuteB where relegated lo the 
at my shadowy form  di.-appt a ring  in tlie  *’ • p le|isiin l memoi ms.
dim  distanee. * •*
T H E  F U T U R E  S E R V A N T .
A n o t h e r  C le a r  a n d  P ohDIvi* l i e  
lC ld er ly  E a t ly ’n L n tte i
A m ong llie  muin*ro,iH le f t  is  received  by D r. 
Ixeiiiifly  te* tify ing  to tiGiable JDi i j  .m cuh h,
th e  fo llow ing  will lie found t»f Iulercrtl to ou r read- 
errt, who m ay accept ou r nHBiiruncc o f  it»» p erfec t 
a u th en tic ity  and trutlifnlncrth .*
W on , i s i i:u , Mat's., M arch 23, 1884. 
D r. D . K ennedy, ilondon t N . Y.
D e a h  S in :  E m il recently  I have been for th ree  
yearrt a sull'crer from S alt Kheuni. I, follow ed 
upon an attack  «>f E rysipe las , for w hieh I wa< for 
a long tim e under incdit al trea tm en t. 1 p laced m y. 
se lf again in the hands ol the  physiciaiiH w ho d id , 
I have no doiiht, all that could he done. O ne th in g  
is sure , how ever, I w as none th e  hctti r fo r a ’l th e  
meilieitie they gave me. 'f i le  painfu l and  m isig lillv  
d isease m ad .-eon tim ia l p rogress, un til I began to 
fea r 1 should  never get rid  o f it.
liy  m eans o f  one o f  those ucchlontH th a t o ften  
resu lt in so m uch b lessing  I bad my a tten tio n  culled 
to u .u r  E x V O ItlT E  IIE M K D Y , w hich  1 w as t.dd  
w i.uld su re ly  do m e good. I used it. m id w ith in  a 
nint h «h u le r  tim e  than  I w ould have belcivcd  j
c r y —A n
ea t (
Blond Haired and Dark Children
h i l l  Mall Gaulle.
Some lim e  ago Professor X 'irehow ' 
b rough t together tho results o f an in q u iry  [ 
in to  tlie  re la tive  proportions o f the blond j 
haired, dark aud m ixed types am ong j 
Hie seliool ch ild ren  o f tlie  German Em- | 
p ile . Since then tlie  in qu iry  lias been | 
extended lo Belgium . A ustra lia , and j 
Sw itzerland , and embraces nearly : 
11,000,00" ch ild ren in its scope. In  a j 
lecture a l tlie B e rlin  Academy of Science j 
Professor V irch ow  now shows Hint more , 
than a "  per cent, o f tlie  seliool ch ildren | 
o f C e ll in i Europe belong lo  the m ixed 
type, T lie  d is tribu tion  o f tlie  purely 
blond type, which contributes som ething
Texae Sifting*’
The servant o f the fu tu re  w i ll have 
every th ing  her own way, unless some­
th in g  is done to cheek her mad career. 
In the year A. I). 2000, tho fam ily  w ill 
I r  ibahly esteem it a favor i f  tlie cook 
allows them  to eat w it l i her. Tho oflieu 
hours o f the eook w ill lie from  8 o’clock 
in tlie m orn ing  u n til 2 o'clock in tlie 
afternoon, in fam ilies where they have 
dinner at 1 o’clock, and from  11 in the 
m orn ing  u n til C in t lie  afternoon, in 
fam ilies where the dinner hour is al U. 
T lie  eook w ill lie allowed to set the hours 
for the meals. No cooking w ill he done
on Sundays, and there w i ll lie tlireo Sun- 
over 2o per cent, anil is associated w ith  ! days in week. On I uesday cold
iin ii iix e il Teutonic ldood, is rather curt- ! meat w ill lie furn ished the fa m ily  ( l in iie i. 
ous. It is highest in Hanover, where
forms 1:1 per ecut, o f Iho population, lint 
it is very neatly as high in the extreme 
east Prussia and Pomeranian d istricts, 
where h istory ami trad ition  locate a pre­
ponderating S lavic e lem in t. and points
When tlie  eook leaves she w ill iie allowed 
lo w rite  out tier own credentia ls, the 
em ployer being on ly  required lo  sign 
tin -ill.
in  tho early days o f tlie  W ar o f tlie
to the completeness o f die g in d ii ii l indus- llehe llion . says the Lew iston ’fo u i 'l in l ,  
t r ia l conquest ol llio -o  regions by the Nathaniel K im b a ll, o l X o rk Com ity, a 
Teu tonic race. '  i brick  ina tiu facturcr, conlracled a debt o f
------------ «♦.------------  ,s0 cents. T o  pay it  he produced from
A M A T H E M A T IC A L  M A N . t his pocket a varnished b rick  inscribed. 
Texa* Sifthaj*. | "G ood for
I le was a n ia llie iu a tii al
ways engaged in m aking ....... .......  . .. .  , . ...
d ila tion s . His m arriage was lo t ik e  "a s  nceepled. Ih e  ir l r k  is s t ill in 
place on Frid  iv. hut he suggested that i l  existence, a id  K iu ih a ll is ready to re­
take place on Thursday. I deem it. hut the present ow ner, who
“ W ily  ilo  you w isli it to be changed?" 1 paid ijll.2o  for it, w ill not sell it. 
was a-keil. suspiciously.
iW e ll, ”  said lie, "1 have been m aking
i nis— N athanie l K iiu h n ll,”  
man, and al- and a pum pkin seed m il ked, “ G m il fi r 
in trica te  cal- ' fi cent-— N • K im b a ll.”  T h is  currency 
t ak I wa ae
a ca lcu lation, a id  1 liud that my silver 
wedding w ill eomu oil' on Saturday 
evening a id  that would never do, as that 
is the evening 1 have to I'd to Ihe lodge.”
For Washing C'lolliiag, uini all laundry nnd 
cleansing purpose- .Jami - P i i .i-.’s Po m io im ; 
is a favorite compound. Does not injure Ihe 
fabrics, and .-are- a great deal of labor. Sold 
, by grocers.
There are many physicians who can­
not spell co rrec tly  the iiaini'S o f diseases 
they treat. 'This is doubtless due to the 
contaoioii of t lie ir  patients’ had spells.— 
.W u ’ Y o r k  J o u r  m i l .
Laceyville , Penn., boasts o f a 1 l ycai- 
ohl hoy who weighs 2:12 pounds, and is 
\y l g row ing . l ie  expects to piss his 
m other, who turns Iho scales at 400 
pounds.
rom Salt K hcuiu. W hat a com fort th is  
if places y o u r w onderfu l m edicii m 
, you m ay guess a t, h u t in vei* know . I 
coiirttau'ly in the house as u (nm ily 
Y o u rs  iru lv
MRS. DINAH PH AIIL
Mrs. I ’luiir som etim e since, w hen on a « h it  to 
lx ipsas, found "i case o f Salt l{heuin, could no t get 
FA O K 1TK  R E M E D Y , sen t to  New Y ork ( ity  f- r 
it, and  cured  the  case.
F o r all disease's o f  the B lood, L iver, Kidney**, 
B ladder and  Dig stive* O rg  uis, D r. D avid Ixruuc- 
Uy’s F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y , K ondotil, N . Y.
M A L A R I A .
As an  an ti m a laria l m ed ic ine  I
D K . D A V I D  K E N N E D Y ’S
FAVO RITE R EM ED Y
hns Avon golden opinions. No tra v e le r  sh o u ld  con 
aider his o u t lit co m ple te  un less It in c lu d es a  b o ttle  ot 
tills m edicine. I f  you a ro  exposed  to  frequen t 
changes of clim ate , food a u d  w ater, F av o rite  Item ed j 
8houid a lw ay s be w ith in  y o u r reach. It e x p e ism a  
la ria l ptdsoiih, and  is tin* best p rev en ta tiv e  o f  chilli 
aud  m alaria l fever la  d ie  w orM . I t  h  especially  of- 
fe ic d n s u  tru si woi tiiy -j ce lfle fo r th c e u ie o f  Kidney 
and  Liver «•• m.pl. .nis. < • ii-ilpm ioii aim a il disorders 
arising  from  nn impUH i . i t c  I the  blood. To w om en 
w ho  suffer fiom  m y of the ills pecu lia r to  th e ir  sex  
F avorite  Remedy i-m n s ia ii t ly  proving  Itself an  un- 
fuilitig frien d  a real bl« .-- liig. Address (lie propria* 
to r, I)i*. I). Kennedy, l lo u d u u t, N*. Y. $1 bottle , d fo r  
$5, by all d rugglt la.
J
11
ophilm  
I) it no t 
iliclne.
K ill pc-i.i, oootlio an d  Btimulute tho  tired  
us, a n d  w onderfu lly  s tren g th en  w in k  
All the  v a luab le  m edicinal v irtu e s  of I 
. . L t . t n i l y  J .1' h I
. . .. .1 I • I ■
j Um .....  :.t, Cj ’k .  B t i U d u 8 i d o >  I
:.e, K idney  Ai.*<- Loro Chest o r  an y  ol | 
• ■ vai iouu p a ij.h au d  weaknet. ao common,
I iv e rtro u b ieu  w .t’.-eu t in te rn a ’, d js .c  :. Sold |
, - . j -
UO'.’ FLA 5- . □ ., P ro p ’rs, Boston, Afaaa. |
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S O T
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
T h is  p >w b r nev- r varie s A marvel of pi 
s tre n g th  and  whole*,►mcticM. .More ••••nn.. 
th an  tin- « r d l i u y  k in d - , and  < <nm ’ ! *e 
com p ' ,!,l n w ith  the  m u ltitu d e  < f lov 
w eigh t, a lum  o r p h o sp h a te  p a v l  r- . 
ran*.. R»»v\t. B a r in g  I’ownizH C<
Btreet, N. V.
" S '
A Wonderful Remedy!
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COUGH 
B A L SA M . I t  in ns plensant an honey. 
Coughs, Cold* mid Asthma, whieh lead 
to Consumption, have been speedily 
cured by the uso of Adamson’s Bakaui 
after all other cough medicines have 
failed. Sufferers from cither recent or 
chronic coughs or bronchial affections, 
can resort to this great remedy, contl* 
dent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not 
delay, get it ut once. Price 10c. and 
35c.
MANITAi 'TUR1*
C la r k ’s Govs G nano Co.
N E W  B E L F O R D . M ASS.
G. W. DRAKE, Gen’l Ag’t, Rockland, I
----FOR BALE BV-----
-GEO. FOSSETT & SON.............................. Union ‘
A , II. X E W B E R T .............................................Appleton I
A . P . S T . C L A IR ...............................................So. H ope 1
W. S. LEACH it SON..................... West Camden
W. O. V1NAL,.............................................Warren
<J. F. C R E A M E R ...........................................W aldoboro
R E J lD = = = -
e lH O U T
All tlie wonderful nnd n.iracitlou, cures.'1
I h. unrivalled and peerless medicines."
And note tlie fulluutiig —
TIP. THOMAS’ ECI.F.CTRIC Oil. has 
mid - the filliumi; cure., prnt.l of which the 
jnoprtetnrs can furnish on aj plication.
'!'«<»,liM vJie----in  5 m in u t e s
E a r a c h e ............“ 2 “
B a c k a c h e ........ “  a H o u r s
H .a tn o n c ss .......“  2 n a y s
C o u g h s ............. “ 2 0  m in u te s
r i o s r s e u e u s . . . “  x f lo u r
C o ld s .................. “  24 S lo u r s
( io r t 'T l i i ' o a l . . “  12 “
U c a f i i c s s ..........“ 2 n a y s
l* a iu  o f  B u r n ..  “
I*!,in  o f  S c a ld .  “
F u r The C or i t t r n  O a z f t t f .
T H E  S U N  A S O U R C E  O F  E N E R G Y .
CnntiiiHrif from /art irrrk.
Wp have n ra r ly  expended a ll the pow­
ers al the ili«posiil o f m a n : however, 
tl.e ie  i« one - l i l l  rem a in ing whieh ip, I 
m ight say. com ing in to  common use. 
viz. elt etvleal pow er. This t lee lri. tl 
energy is produced by machines, in 
whieh a fo il o f copper w ire relates be- 
twer n tlie  poles o f a magnet. But to 
enti'e this ro la t io n .it  is absolutely neee«- 
sary to b r in g  in to uso some form  of 
power already mentioned in the pre. c l ­
ing a rtic les; and the energy expended 
by th is power is turned in to the energy 
o f an electric current. Bat, as shown 
alreatly, a ll these lo ro.s o f power nre 
trneeil to liie  pun as the ir source, anti 
therefore the sun also is the source o f tlie 
e lectric,it energy obtained through
! them.
I le m c iu tir r  tiia t e lectrica l power is 
not given to us ready made by M other 
Nature, so as lo  use it  al d iscretion, ns 
wc would water or w ind power. T lie  
e lectrica l power, w h ich is li t  lo  do our 
work, we are obliged to m anufacture by 
means o f other powers a l our tli«posal, 
and so we go back to the sun once more. 
Even in tlie use o f a battery, tlie electric 
currant is tlie  .fleet o f slow combustion 
o f zine in conjunction w ith  the chemical 
com bination and oxygen in tlie  cells o f 
tho battery. T ills  com bination is 
liro iig li l on by a chem ical force; and 
this is done by sm elting , sm elting liy  
Lent, heat by coal, and so back again to 
tlie  sun.
There is an c id  adage that llie  excep­
tion confirm s tlie  law , and like  many 
other <dd sayings this adage, under tlie 
j form  o f a paradox, contains a germ of 
solid tru th . As already shown, a ll tlie 
. active power o f tlie  w o rld , comes from 
the sun, and now the only exception, we 
are told, on tlie  a u th o rity  o f men o f 
science, is tlie  power o f tlie  tides. Hear 
what one learned gentleman says: 
The phenomenon o f llie tides is due 
chiefly lo tlie  a ttraction  o f t ile  moon, 
though in part also to tlie  attraction of 
the sun. Now if  t lie  earth and m orn 
were both at rest, this phenomenon 
would exist s im ply  as a ridge of water, 
three or four feet h igh, on the surface oi 
the ocean, in that qua rte r o f our globe 
im m edia te ly under llie  moon, and 
ano tliu r r id g e  o f tlie  same kind in tiia t 
quarter o ' tlie  globe farthest from  tlie 
moon. You w ill see t iia t  sticli a ridge 
o f water would have no more power to 
do w ork than a ridge o f h i ll or a ra ilw ay 
embankm ent.
W lin t is it  then t iia t  converts this 
inert phenomenon in to  a source o f 
power? I l  is tho rota tion o f tho oartli 
on its axis. As tlie oa rtli revolves from  
west to east on its axis, tlie  ridge o f 
water remains fixed under tlie m oon; 
and thus a re lative m otion is set up be­
tween tlie  t ida l ridge and tlie  earth. 
T lie  effect is p rac tica lly  tlie  same as if  
tlie earth were at rest, and tlie  tida l 
ridge moved like  a great wave, over the 
sin face o f the ocean from  east to west. 
T itus i t  is tlie  rota tion o f tlie  earth on 
its axis that converts tlie  tida l ridge into 
a t ida l wave, anil im parts tlie  energy o f 
m otion lo  an ine rt mass. T ito  power o f 
the tides, then, is an exception to our 
general ru le ; it is derived from  tlie  cn- 
1 ergy o f llie  earth ’s ro ta tion, and not from 
tlie energy o f tlie  sun’s rays.
The fo llo w in g  may appear strange to 
many, h ill s t ill i t  is tru e : although we 
do not use llie  power o f tlie  t i  'es, s t ill 
tlie earth is s low ly  and surely w earing 
out its energy o f ro ta tion  in liia in tn iu - 
ing t iia t power, and keeping it ready for 
our use. I t  is w o rth  w h ile  to try  aud 
grasp this fact, wh ich is one o f great in ­
terest. F igure  to yourse lf tlie  tida l 
ridge raised upon llie  surlace o f tlie 
ocean liy  the jo in t  a ttraction o f tlie  sun 
and m oon; and rem em ber t iia t w h ilo  
there is ono t ida l ridge on tiia t side o f 
the g lo lie  wh ieh is turned towards llio  
moon, there is a corresponding ridge on 
tlie opposite side, turned away from  tlie 
moon. N ow , as these tw o  ridges re­
main fixed, tile  g lo lie  revolves between 
them, tints m oving , as i t  were, between 
the jaws o f a fric tio n  break. The fr ic ­
tion, no doubt, is sdght, when com pand 
to tlie  enormous energy o f the earth’s 
rotation round its  a x is ; but it  is never­
theless real, and it  is ever at work check­
ing the m otion o f tho earth. T lie  earth 
is consequently revo lv ing , even slower 
I ami slower, and i f  tile  present o rder o f 
1 things lust lung enough, it  must event­
ua lly  slop.
(7b be continued.)
Thv llnpiisi lloiuu Missionary Society has a 
delivit ol •>, 17,907.
The Canadian Cu.o|>iTiUlve Society lias fail­
ed. Liabilities (400,000,
Sixty thousand Sunday Seliool . Ihldi'cii 
paraded tlie streets of Brooklyn Wednesday.
Win. Prentice altcinpti-d lo shunt a tin c l ip  
Hum his lather's head al Grceidicld, Ma--., 
TTu.-day. instead lie shot ihe lop el' Ids 
1.ilia 1 's head oil'.
5 M in u te s  
5 “
Cioupit will ease in 5 minutes, and positively 
cuie any ease when used al the outset.
R em em ber th a t P r .  T hom as' F d ee tric  Oil 
is only so  te n ts  per Louie, and one bottle wiling 
ie r lh c r ih a u  h a ifad o acn  oi an - id iu a iy  lucdlsuie.
' Al Russia's request, Germany lias cruelly 
driven Iron, their homes in (leriininy thirty 
Ihousuiid Coles. Many of (bon had lived 
there a long lime.
The Sons of Veterans of this state have se-
1 cured the use of Wood Island, at the moulli 
of ihe Saeo River, for llie 9 th of June, Ilia 
oeeasion of a grand clam hake. Represeiiia- 
lives from all the dillereiu camps of the stulc
j to the number of 150 w ill be present.
/a rm , Caarbcit anb /lotvcr-bcb.
W H IT T E N  I <Ht T IIE  C O F U tE tl-O A Z E T T E  BY
A FltACTti At. FARMER AND FLORIST.
Farm a s h  L iv e  Stock .
G rind the hoes.
Ft eil suit from n Ii x.
A pea patch suits the pigs.
Honestly w ork out tlie  road tax.
Keep young chicks nut o f wet g tn ’ s.
A m ulch sometimes counts more than 
ntnflhre.
(le t al d ry in g  earth fur bedding d u r­
ing tlie com ing year.
Sheep w ill g lo w  fat on pastille  tiia t 
would starve a cow.
1 One ton o f d rv  nun k contains more 
nitrogen than seven tons o f straw .
Find pleasure in your occupation by 
using good tools, kept in good order.
No belli r  place for tlie coops o f late 
liatelied chickens can lie found than 
under a wide branching apple tree.
A small corner o f the elover field 
fenced oil fur tile pigs to feed upon w ill 
boost along the pork prospects am azing­
ly for next fa ll.
You em  now soon see where tiie ad­
vantages of subsoiling come in. H ur- 
ing tlie dry spells crops on land thus im- 
l'ioved w ill lie fresh and vigorous, 
when in other places they w ill lie suiffer- 
ing.
Sunil overs in the lie n  Yard. — A por­
tion ol the yard, if  unshaded, may he 
sown w ith  sunflowers, to advantage. 
Spade up one corner or end, put in the 
seed, and outline tin; spot w itl i laths set 
up rig h t in tliu  soil as guards. Soon the 
plants w ill lie up so tiia t no harm  w ill 
come from  tak ing away the guards. The 
liens w ill derive com fort and much bene­
fit from  tlie shade o f tlie  large leaves, 
w h ile  they can also scratch and dust 
themselves to t lie ir  heart’s content. 
When llie  stalks get up live feet high, 
nip out tlie top to cause branching, ’ i ’ lie 
seed produced w i ll lie a large item  in 
favor of t liis  course.
Cruelty to Llie A n im a ls .— No common 
offense ah,mt the farm  is more in to lv r 
aide than tlie needless teasing and 
abusing ol tlie animals. Some young­
sters, aud even grown up men, cannot 
get near a horse Imt to pinch or prick 
him . wh ile  a cow or dog is apt lo  re­
ceive tlin rougher treatm ent of a k ick or 
a blow. For such ofi'. nces we discharge
. the doer very qu ick ly . Besides tlie 
direct crue lty, animals liy  such abuse 
may lie led in to unsafe habits, i l ia t  w ill 
greatly  im pa ir t lie ir  value. Some per- 
j sons w ill lie very k ind  to one class o f 
animals, and then very abusive toothers.
, Every liv in g  t ilin g  has certain rights 
which we are hnu iiil to respect; Imt
! doubly so those fa ith fu l animals wh ich 
j serve us, for no o ilie r recompense than 
tile care they receive at our hands. Be
kind to a il animals.
T lie  Hay F ie ld .— When llm  clover 
heads have fu lly  blossomed and are 
tu rn in g  brown, it  is tim e to cut tlie 
crop. T im o thy  should lie cut when the 
seed is in a m ilk  state, although some 
prefer cu ttin g  earlier, when in fu ll 
bloom. O rchard grass is more tender 
mid greatly preferred liy animals i f  cut 
when i t  is in flower. The tim e o f eu tting  
as here indicated is rea lly  im portant, and 
the difference o f a few days may prove 
detrim enta l to tlie value o f llm  crop. 
Commence tlie w ork in good season, and 
cut only as much da ily  as can lie well 
cared for. Frequent s tir r in g  of llie  
grass, by tlie use o f tha t great haying 
im plem ent, tlie  tedder, or liy  hand if  
there is noth ing belter, to give access of 
air, w ithout scorching any portion o f the 
grass, is essential to tlie  m aking o f tlie 
best qua lity  o f hay. I 'sua lly  by s ta rtin g  
in a lte r the dew is off, the gra-s tha t is 
eel. in the forenoon, w ill ,  i f  stirred , lie 
ready to go in to eoeks, and even to the 
mow before n ight. Sweating in tlie 
eoeks Iroin ly in g  in this shape over n igh t 
is no l i t  tr iiu e n l Lo the value of tlie hay, 
but tends to make it  more relished by 
the live stock. On every farm  there 
should lie a good num ber o f hay caps 
made of heavy yard-w ide brown factory, 
cut in to yard-long lengths, for protect­
ing hay cocks. Ono o f these secured to 
a large cock by four wooden pins at tiie 
corners, w ill afford almost complete pro­
tection from the rain o r heavy dews.
O itc iiA itu  ano  Ga rd en .
Plant early celery.
Avoid overcrow ding.
Goosebcri ics need shade.
C u to u t and burn black-knot.
Pradiee clean cu ltu re  for asparagus.
Endive for fa ll use may now lie sown.
Blnckbcrries are not ripe when merely 
black.
For aphis or lice on cabliage plants 
apply tobacco dust.
Sow some late peas in trenches pre­
pared iis for celery, and you w ill get a 
good crop.
F u ll Rows. — W here vacancies occur, 
weeds are apt to get a hold. Almost 
any kind o f vegetables or sm all fru its, 
such as strawberries, raspberries ami 
the like, can easily lie set in to vacancies, 
by lirs t m aking a good sized opening 
here w ith  tlie  spade, and then carefu lly 
l i l t in g  an established plant w itli a spade­
ful ol earth and setting  it  in. I f  nicely 
done tlie plant w ill ha rd ly , i f  at a ll, feel 
tlie cheek. •
'i'lie  Cabbage W o rm .—The eggs from 
which these troublesome larva- issue are 
la id a t about t ills  tim e and later, by a 
species o f sm all ye llow  is lt-w hite bu tte r­
fly, which may often lie seen Hying about 
tlie  caliliage patches. As eaeli butte rfly 
is llie  certain fm e ru iitie r o f a great num ­
ber o f the ug ly  green worms, endless 
trouble can lie averted liy  destroying 
these. Th is  is not very easily done, for 
llie  insects dart about very rap id ly  when 
pursued, l in t  i f  'lie  ch ild ren are in ­
terested, liy  paying them a sm all prem­
ium for tile dead insects, and supplied 
w ith  nets attached to lig h t handles eight 
feet long, tliey could manage to capture 
many o f them. There w ill lie some 
worms in any event. These may lie 
poisoned liy dusting w h ite hellihore over 
the plants before heading lias com men­
ced, or even alter wards, i f  pains is taken 
to keep it  from  the edible portions. |
“ I Love H i t: B i r u  t: T han L it i . ’
M ell, then, whv don’t vou do «nmethin? to 
bring bm k the rose* to h. r»heek<» nnd the light 
to her e y ' Don't von *ee that she is ^ntlrin  j 
Iroin nervous deldlitv. tlie result of female 
wcakne<«. A b >t?,e • t Dr. l n i . t ’s “ 1 avorite 
Prescription" will brighten those pnle check* 
ami send new life throncli t in t wasting form. 
If von low Id r. take load.
shady place out
F low ers a s p  t h e  L axvn.
S et dahlia stakes.
l ’eg down m onth ly  roses.
Four kerosene in to tlie ant-hills.
Sow mignonette for fa ll flowers. 
Century plants sum mer w e ll planted
out.
Move the azaleas I 
doors.
Fur rose -lugs, dust tlie  plants w itl i 
d ry  slaeke 1 lim e.
Most pel ins grow  (lowers pure ly (or 
ornament, Imt no flow. r  bed ran lie in - 
n a tn e n tll tha t is a weed patch at tlie 
same tim e.
W hite  Grubs ami F low ,;.-. IT,me 
g rill 's , whenever piesent, ere v< ry  de­
s tructive  In the roots o f plants, i f  any 
new lv set plants in tile  beds show a lack 
o f th r i f t ,  and pel imps turn  yellow ish at 
this season, I bo g rub  is like ly  to lie at 
(lie bottom o f llie  trouble. Investigate 
by m id. runn ing  tin- plant rn rc f ii liy ,  and 
any grubs present mav usually lie found 
and k illed , and tlie plant given a new 
chance for life.
Summ er P run ing  o f Shrubs.— It is 
found that the best tim e to prune most 
kinds o f flow ering shrubs is ju s t after 
t lie ir  b loom ing season. Tin- m a jo rity  o f 
these flower on the last year's wood, so 
to 'p ru n e  in tin- early spring is to cut 
away many (low er buds. lin t ,  as tlie 
flow ering occour.s lie ore tlie new grow th 
of tin- season, to prime im m ediately after 
flow ering is quite as advantageous for 
con tro lling  sliape as if  done cu rlie r. and 
there is a fu ll crop of bloom be-ides. A 
few tilings  like  the ultimas, hardy h y ­
drangeas and cniiitea flower on tlie new 
grow th . These it  is best to prune in tlie 
early spring.
T O R P E D O E S  A N D  S W IM M E R S .
l ’.iul Ii-iyton's recent prank in plac­
ing a dum m y torpedo against the B ritish  
war ship Garnet in New York Harbor 
reminds tlie  Scicntijic Am cricnn  of Ser­
geant Eci.'s attem pt to b low  up Lord 
Howe’s flagship, tlie Eagle, in the same 
waters in 17711. He used a torpedo boat 
invented by David Bushnell, a fterw ard 
a captain in the pa trio t a rm y. It had 
been tried w itl i success experim enta lly 
ami gave promise o f being useful in seri­
ous warfare. The lirs t opportun ity  for 
such use oeeurn il when tin- B ritish  l le it  
took possession o f New Y o rk  lla rh o r. 
T lie  liushne ll boat was more like  a bar­
re l than a boat. I t  was o f oak, iron- 
handed, and only largo enough for one 
person. When floating upright the n av i­
gator’s head was a litt le  above tile  level 
o f llie  water. By means o f tw o (nice 
pumps, worked by tlie  occupant’s feel, 
the vessel could be made to sink or rise 
in tlie water by forcing water out or in , 
and so changing its specific g rav ity , its 
progress horizo n ta lly  was governed by 
tw o revo lv ing  paddies in fron t, turned 
by a crank inside. 'I’ lie torpepo was 
fastened to tlie back o f llie  boat by a 
screw, tin; release o f which set in motion 
a clock connected w it l i a gun-lock and 
f lin t. A lte r tlie  predetermined in terval 
o f tim e had elapsed, tlie clock would 
s trike  and ign ite  tlie powder. The to r­
pedo ea'rried by Lee against the Eagle 
was charged w ith  lot) poun Is o f powder 
(some say lo t) pounds), ami tlie  clock 
was set to explode tlie  charge in th ir ty  
m inutes after the torpedo was placed. 
Eee was towed lo  tlie  neighborhood o f 
tlie  fleet liy  a party in whale-boats and 
then proceeded to attack tlie fleet alone. 
He succeeded in reaching tin- Eagle, a 
GI-gun ship, undetected, and spent a 
long tim e in a vain attem pt to fasten tlie 
torpedo to her bottom w ill,  hooks ami 
screws; a b in d  o f iron nt tlie edge o f 
the copper sheathing proving an espec­
ia lly  serious obstacle. As dayli ,'ht n| - 
proacheil, lie was compelled to leave the 
fleet and return to the c ity . O ff G over­
nor's I ■.land lie was intercepted by a 
B ritish  barge, when lo avoid capture, be 
exploded bis Kirpedo, escaping bom  his 
pursuers d u rin g  tlie  panic whieh the ex­
plosion exeited. 'I'lie  S 'ie /it i/ i'' A m e ri­
can says that if  the torpedo had been 
provided w it l i a strong magnet, llie  s trip  
o f iron wh ich tliw arted  him  would have 
insured tlie  success o f Ills undertaking, 
and tile  use o f torpedoes in naval w a r­
fare m igh t have been hastened ha lf 11 
century.
—
Scott’s E mulsion oe  P ure 
Coil L ive r O il w ith  Hypophosphites,
In  Lung T roubles and Cholera Infantum .
l)r. \V. E . Kansoin, Hartford, Iml., sjivs . 
“ 1 tind Scott’s Emulsion an excellent remedy 
in lung troubles and especially in Striimon> 
children aud a most valuable remedy in chronic 
stages of Cholera Infantum.
The President of tiie Cambridge. Mass.. I’iie 
ins. Co. say s . “ I recommend Hoods’ Sar.-a- 
I arilla as a building up an I streugtiieniim 
remedy.”
George Campbell, Hopkinsville. K v . say« ; 
“ Burdock Blood Bitters is the last preparation 
tor tlie Blood and Stomach ever manufactured.
Beware of Frauds.—Bo sure you eet tlie 
genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. It cures 
Colds, Croup, Astlima, Deafness and Rheu­
matism.
H o w  I I  W  \s.
At the battle of Oettyslmrg I was shot 
through tlie lett leg aud was sent to the hospi­
tal. The army surgeons relievt ii m< but pm- 
uouueed my ease incurable.. It di-charged 
pieces of bone, aud for years I have siitfcied 
witli a running sore. 1 tried everything wlii- ii 
my limited means would allow, mid ex­
perienced no relief until I ti i d Sulphur D ittos.
I am now ahuo.«t well and shall continue their 
use.—Old Soldier.
Old Hr. Johnson was a In 11, fa* lor, Seventy- 
live years ago he inveiitid what is non culled 
Jidiusoii’s Anodyne Liniment, the wonderful I 
success of whit ii in tlie cure of disea-cs ot th** 
head, throat ami lungs is truly ast«-ui.-liii;:.-. : 
No family should be without it.
*1 hoiisauds of dollars migiit be annually 
saved to lurmers it' lin y would give Ireelv »-i 
Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders to tie n 
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, aud fowl. 1 I.t \ 
pieveut diseasi s and promote th ■-1 »n tli. W 
saiil Sheridan's, I'lio.-e put up in large p.ael.s 
are utterly wortliliss.
1 am using Dr. Graves Heart Regulator with 
gnat i t-n ils ;  hail Heart Diseasetbi nine vcais, 
so bad could not liedowu. John McGulf, Pikt 
Station, (). i lie Heart Regulator e u ie -  al! 
forms of Heart Disc i.-e. nenou in — mid slet j 
lessiiess. l-'iee pamphlet of E. E. Ingalls, 
Cambridge, .Mass.
I 'xdek t iie  Southern  C ross.
Baker’s Great Amerieau Speeilie is well 
known in the island of Jamaica, in Brazil, and 
on llie west coast of Afrieu, it having been in­
troduced there by trading vessels. During tin 
l io t months tiie sales are w ry luge, a* il is a 
certain cure for bowel eomplainis like cramps, 
colic, etc.
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another. I'lie fa--: i* no! a ph a.-ant one to have 
mention, but still the m t mav be a kindly » ne, 
for it s< is the one nddrew ’d to thinking, np 
p. i«t * her of the fact that he is not in gof-d 
be d th, and leads her to seek a reas;-n therefor, 
l ’alior is almost always attendant upon tin 
»f consumption, ’i’lie system is 
I the blond is impos‘ i isIn  d. Dr. 
• b uM t iiit al Discover*’” will a< tPiere.
.b le d .
• a tonic u p o n  tin
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If V<l 
Dr.
slied  bl ” 1,
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id restore roses to her 1
•utarrli, u-e the surest renmdv
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturb I at i.igbt and broken of 
your rest itv  a sick iliild sulleting aud t rving ' 
with pain of eutting teeth ' I f  so. s, nd m im,,. i 
ami get a bottle or Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing 
•Syrup for Children Teetiiing. It- value i* in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it. nu tlior*. 
there is m» mi take about it. It cures dv<i nti rv 
ami diarrlioea, regulate* the stomaeii and i 
bowels, cures wind eolle. softens the gum*, re­
duces intiammailou, and give* tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mr*. Winslow’* Sooth­
ing Svrup l or Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription n fonco t tin 
oldest and best female nurses and physician* 
in tiie United S’ates, and is for sale by all
I
at botle.
What i* tlie toe of *ulfering witli B.-v kadie, 
Rle imia,i-in, Kidney Di-e i S c i a t i i  a, Crick, 
Stitches, chest nnd Lung Trouble*. Torpid 
Uver, oi s o re n e s s  in any part when a Hop 
Pla-ter will certainly give you relic, Vustiv 
superior to all otin r porou* plasters. You’ll 
say so Min r using one. Vue, everywln re.
J ohn R. M \ c v . Esq .,
< onnet led with t i i e  Central Manf’g Co., Mason 
Building, Boston, Mass., write* that from per­
sonal knowledge, from experience of the re 
markable curative power Roderick's Cough 
Kal*a:n, he is glad of the opportunity to recom­
mend it and add* “ much .sutl'eiing would be 
avoided by its use.”
IDs I gnorance Cost M i sloO.OO!
I was sick abed for three month*. 'I'lie doc­
tor sai«l I li id Prolapsus Uteri, which was un­
true. He fiiiln’t try to cure me but wanted to 
m a k e  a £1.50 every day. My uncle is a drug­
gist, anil lie told me to turn the doctor oil’ and 
trv Sulphur Bitters. I did so and live dnllnr* 
worth of Suljihur Bitters cured me of general 
weaktii 'S and debility. Mr.*. S., New Haven.
I N V E S T M E N T S
I, Is well know n thn, the  C ity o f S t. P a u l, Mhme- 
s i *  nsfuir- I " ,  n rapid g ro w th  from now  on . I, 
i< io-d iv i ' «■ l in a t i 'n l ,  ■•••nine re ia l ami ra ilro ad  cen ­
tre  o f  th e  N o rth w est. Investm ent*  mmle b; real 
es ta te , im proved o r  un im proved , will pay  largely . 
Money cun be loaned on tin* best real cH ate -ceu rii . 
f<»r from hi\  to e igh t per cen t. Relereiiecs in S t. 
Pau l and E ast if  desired . E . S. N OR TON,
1 S t. P au l, M innesota.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND HNCOIN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W ir t -  r  T im e  Tab le. 
Corimpticing Monday, Oct, 2 0 ,1 8 8 4 ,
O n M a.ltv. It.-. .. Train, will’ o lb’ it - I t  \ x. .- 1 I ’A n m
. Dae 
i Rock.
ornltitf, is (bio 
• • gbt leaving 
Jan-1 the ti- xt
A. dO M B S, Hupt.
Maine Central R ailroad.
---- AXh-----
P o rtla n d , Bangor. M t.  Deanrl &  M ach i­
as Steam boat Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
|  )A H S E \O E R  tra in s  leave Bat}, „t 7.00 n. m . 
am , at 11 " . - t iflt t r r i \a l  o f  tra in  leaving 
m.,) coniiertiiig at Brunswlcfi 
I 'o rtl.e  I w elt tra in s  a rriv in g
d nt S.U 
for all | o a i,s  ; an. 
in B i«,on at • no
Afte '• av. * Bath 4.do p. m .. a fte r nr- 
vlng Roeklan.l ’ .1 . p. m „) ro n .
t i n g  > l a y  I .  I R S f i .
Stiiir. City of Richm ond
■ I - f l l  i fat a , 11 
' I a\ iltg let.to ll a , 7 p . Ill,, 
D ie. <« Igu iek, South
M dliirhlge, d .a. spo rt and
, W I S C O N S I N  ;  .
■ ....
yr" 6., . 'l‘ L I NO I
CHiSAGO,ROOK iSLftfiOS PACIFIC RAILWAY
ell in v ite s  am i I leilite
im po i iiitti m id  
•' ‘ “ Fp H all-1 - I 
It I am i H allie
T h e  C r o a t  R o c k  I s l a n d  R o u t e
i ia ra n te e s  it-, pu tnm -. | | ,  a  », n . .1  p. i>,.m il n e t
t> all'oi.Ie.1 In  .( oh,I. 11.-... .,^1,1 v I a ll,.
I, Mil....ill Ila .-k s  I .'o iil it, ..t- H. ,! KOI n . l . - l .u
.11. I e  i n - n  o e l I. ' r. in  l .' ... i
•lie . t i . .a  ,t hum  m  .-kill , :.ti in..I . u .  il,e  m i .  i
.......................... nl Imllt , I .1). , O '  am i .01 l.i I,.
I.l III .» . V o lim r I: . ip .ll ie  u lo . Il g o t . I ,, lit. 1.1...
T h o  f  a m o u s  A lb e r t  Le a  l i o u t o
Sint tm u ie  r  b lk l . t  T I.1XE via  to • . 
k e -. I. c  I,. , a n, , | |„  t u ,  , a  ( in . m ie.i> 
oli . .oi l J. o  n ,  II.. ,t ,„ | C -.im eil III.Ill-, k 
List Pat.l ami m te r im  d ia l .  ,
a iH .li.a a l
Moo,eap.,I
R.R.CABLE
Map- end Folders
E. ST. JOHN,
M g r. (ien'I T 'kl A P«.-
O K I O  A.0 -0 .
m , M onday* and  
y, tone,ling at Jo n es . 
1 g w ith  tra in s  fo r
W c*l a n d  B a r  II ud 
M aidiiaspor,.
| t>r pon 1* in-1 ot B r II ; ' r, p.i**engcrs pro- 
I. l i i l l  ' rail r . 'ii t , v ia  Ml. |>< o  r, I'. rrv , can take 
tra in  01, 1 t\ * stoatt . r 1 a \, - J ' , il.m d. an.l ro n n e e t 
w ith it at Bar H arbor.
l.eav*-s M acliiaspnrt nt 
T l  u r * d i n f o r  Mk In s, r t I 
p o r t and M ibhr.dge, , mr 
Bangor, Po rtland  am i Bosh
Leave Mt. D esert K erry sam e days, (B ar L’arbor 
a, about l'» a. m. , io r Po rtland , via all landings,
R’u kl o; I a ,...II , ,1 p. Ill ............ w ith
i.igbt Piiiim an and  early  m orn ing  tra in s  for Boston. 
K. E . IBM » I I1BY, 1‘AVSON T U C K E R ,
Gtii’i Pas*. Ag’l. (ien'I Manager.
E . I i.  C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland . 
A pril 27, 18*5. 43
Boston &  Bangor S.S.Co
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
< ",111m living J u n e  in, Htearner* w ill leave
R ockland as b illo w s:—
For Boston I »illy « cp, Sum lav  a, fi p . in. o r 
upon  a rriva l ot s team er from Bangor.
For C aonlen , B elfa-t, S ea rsp o rt, B ucksport. W in- 
, rp o rt Ham pden and  Bangor D aily : (except Mon- 
• lav) at fi a. in. o r  upon  a rriva l of s team er from  
Boston.
F o r South  W es, H arbo r aud  B ar H a rb o r  (Mount 
I)( s T t) So. G onldsboro , Lnuioiuc, H ancock and 
Sullivan  nt a. m . D aily, . \  . pt M onday.
For N o r:,1 H aven, G reen 's  Ban.Hug, 8wan's 
B land , ami lta*s H arbo r, ’fnesdnys, T h u rsd ay s  and  
S a tu rd ay s a t fi a. in.
N or N orth W est H arbo r, L ittle  D eer Isle, 
v*. B rooklin , Pduebill. S u rrv  and  E lls , 
w orth , ’fiie sd ay s ,T h u rsd ay s  and  Saturday  * at fia. in.
ItKTl ItMNU to ItlK’KLAND:
From  Ibis,on D aily , (except S unday) a t 5 p. m. 
From  B angor, Daily, except S u n d ay ) at 11 a. in. 
touching  1, in,, r iicdbiie landing*.
From  P.ar H arbo r a, 1 p. in . D aily , (except Sun- 
dav) South  W est H arbo r one h o u r la ter.
From  Ba*s H arb o r, M onday, W cdnesdfcv and  
Friday tonelilug  at in term ed iate  lauding* .
From E llsw orth , M onday, W ednesday  and Fri­
day  at 7 a. m . touch ing  a, in te rm ed ia te  landings.
T icke ts sold to all po in ts, and B aggage checked 
th ro u g h .
CII.XS. E. W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
J  AMF.S L IT T L E F IE L D , G en ’l S u p ,.,  Boston. 
W M . II. H IL L , J i t . ,  O cn. M anager, B oston. 39
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- l'OB-----
,X. W . i l i i i ' l i i i i ' .  I . i t t lc  !><•< r  Is le , Seilg. 
n ie ti.  K i- iiu k liii. B lt ie lt il l,  S tirry  
m ill I I I.SWDI! I I I.
: i  T k >  I l ’ S  A W E E K  3
On ami a fte r J u n e  Utli, 1*35.
STEA M EK
2 J llfc lif it  MORRISON,
LE A \  K R O C K L A N D  "h  a rriva l of 
T l ESD A Y , 
the  atiove■A I', liD A VI 111 RSDA5 
p 'int*.
Ib tu rn ing , will leave E lh w o rth  . v. iv  M O N D A Y , 
U E D M .'D A Y  ami bl.’ tD A Y  at 7 " ’e |o . k , touch­
ing at intervening  Landing*, eom ie.ding a, Rock­
land w ith S team , r r B-.ston D lrce ,. T h rough  
I n kets sold un b .id  S team er. Baggage cheeked 
1 broitgb.
, ll \ -  E. W E E K S , T i , . x  Ag’t, R ockland.
C a IA I.N  A l s 'I’IN , Manager, lbs,on. 12
A PBIZB m l * l \  . • f 4’ stage, nnd e i \ .  ,1. e. a ,.H|P, I.I.\ gotids i,’b will I,. Ip you ,0  m ore mou- 
» j  right aw ay ’ban an y th in g  < Ise 
York!. A ll, of e ith e r sex, succeed  from lirst 
I’lte b road  ro.nl to  b  rtu n e  o pens before tho 
, abso lu te ly  su re . At once add ress True 
A ugusta, Muiuv. &o
Y our Old 
CLOTH IN
( L IT  M  I) o r  DYED
ami E x p n sse d  <). I>,
A ddress r o s T E I t ’.S 
l O l t E s T  t ' I ’IA D V E  
I IO I  > F  13  P r e l i l v  S t.,
9 Ba* stood tho te*t of JW 
'  ••ar* as one of the best 
r« nn dn ••» lor l>l|ihthe. rln and every lorin o f Inflniuiiiatlon. Inval- 
nablo lor .Neuralgia,Boru 
Throat, Kheuiuutisiu,Ac. 
Entirely Vegetable; ex­
ternal and in ternal U»e. 
have for a long tim e used Hill's Yegetablo
Eeiuedy, and toiind it a sale am, excellent med-
OKTI.AM), M K.
urlains cleansed and done lip like new . 
t* clcaiined or dyed the  latent shades.
a L L ’ S 
IREMEDY
. QUODWIN A ,
S E V E N  P E R  C E N T
FtWST WIORTCACE B O N D S  
On U n p r o v e d  F a r m s  in Io w a
Investor* pi "Iliplly supp lied  w ith  com pleted 
loan*. I .a rg e e x p .- r ie m c a m l n o b  sse-. \n  pie se­
ll, ,15 in  II < a-, Int* tew? and princ ipa l • uliected 
w iliio iiti t i , . : - .  R efereue, n ami lull in form ation
M il II I \
I l . \  . I \ I. .w, .* I I M a in  S t r e e t  D av  -
\ V .  I Y  S I I E E K E K ,
AGENT FOIL
io n n u f u r u ,  COfflP’ y ,
T E N A K T S  h a h b o h  m e . it
O I L  M  E  A  L  !
F u r  H o rse s  a n d  C a ttle .
W i l l  fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . S P E A R .
Red Shoes C heap  at L . S. R o b in ­
s o n 's .
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T H O M A S T O N .
George Gerrv ba? returned home fmn» a sea 
voyage.
Rev. W A. New nub took the train Monday 
for Boston.
George Elliot and wife hav« returned from 
a visit io Boston anti New York.
( apt David .1. Hodgttian is on a vi«dt to bis 
sister in Woolwich.
Leslie A Ludwig ba- closed bis barber -bop. 
and is at work in Bncldin’s tonsorial looms.
Drs. IL (’. Lev. iiMiler and J. II. Walker arc 
attending the medical convention nt Portland.
Joshua (J. Hi e and wife «d Windsor. Ver- 
rnont, are at the house of E. IL < 'arleton, Booker 
street.
Steamer l?i« took a party of - bool children 
on an excursion Saturday down river to \  in.il s
landing.
Charles Copeland, arti-t of Boston, is at tin 
house of ( ’apt. Austin M llllams, East Main 
street.
IL L. Pletcher, who has l»een at Wilton the 
past few months, is again on guard at the 
prison.
Ilion Wilson, r<q. and wife, of Augusta, have 
been at the house of Hon. E. Wilson since 
Saturday.
Will Sherman ami wife, who have been in 
town for a few days, left .Monday on the wes­
tern train.
Mrs. William C. Sawtelle ami daughter of 
Sullivan are guests at the residence of I)r. 
H .C . Le.vensaler.
Mrs. John Hilt, who has been passing the 
winter at the residence of Dr. I). N. Merrill, ' 
Trenton, N. J., is at home.
Mrs. Sarah McNamara and Miss Emma 
Fitzgerald have returned home utter an absence i 
in MasKachusetts since autumn.
Hossa Donati, formerly employed in Buck­
lin’s hair dressing rooms, has opined a shop at 
the Clinton House, West Main street.
Capt. Gleason Young and wife have arrived 
home. Capt. Young’s ship, Cyrus Wakefield, 
is in New York loading for San Francisco.
(’ap t.JJesse Wilson ami son W ilhar have 
been at home the past few days. (’apt. W il­
son’s schooner Helen A. Drury is in Provi­
dence, It. I.
Hon. Halsey II. Monroe is at liis home, 
Eastern Meadows. A large lot of his agri- : 
cultural implements have been made in Mas- j 
sachusetts the past six months.
Mrs. Hannah Trowbridge and son Henry 
arrived home from Albany, N. Y.,last week, at ' 
which place Henry recently graduated from 
the Albany Law school.
Miss Susan Itobinson, Miss Clara Jordan 
and Miss Cletnniie Robinvon, who have been i 
in Santa Barbara, California, for the past two 1 
years, or thereabouts, have returned home.
Comrade S. E. Cushing has been appointed ' 
bv P. Henry Tillson Post as an aide on the 
the staff of Gen. Tillson, who is to command ! 
the Knox County battalion at the National En- i 
viunpincnt of t G r a n d  Army at Portland.
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Library . 
Association was held at the library room. 1 
Ijcvensaler block, Wednesday afternoon and 
the following officers wen1 chosen : Mrs. T. A. 
Carr, president; Mrs. Win. 0 . Masters, vice 
president; Miss Cora Russell, secretary; Miss 
Carrie Cornice, treasurer; Mrs. 11. (’. Leven- 
fuller, Miss Hattie Creighton, Miss Lizzie 
Beau, Mrs. J. E. Moore, book committee; Miss 
Clara Creighton, librarian. The association is 
in a prosperous condition, ami the library con­
tains many valuable works. Now is the time 
far you to become a member, and encourage 
the reading of choice literature in the com­
m unity.
The following were installed last evening at 
(J. A. R. Hall as officers of P. Henry Tillson 
Relief Corps by Mrs. Win. K. Bickfoid, Pas’ 
President: Mrs. A. ( ’. Strout, president; 
Mrs. Sarah Coffin, vice president; Mrs. S. L. 
Ilanseom, chaplain; Miss Georgie Cushing, 
secretary; Mrs. G. W. Pales, treasurer; Miss 
Mary Atkins, conductor; Miss Olive Rackl iff, 
guard. The members of P. Henry Tillson 
Post were invited to be present, and witness 
the ceremonies. The attendance was quite 
large, and the beautiful services of installation 
were conducted in a very imposing manner. 
Alter being conducted to the chair, the presi­
dent, Mrs. Strout, read a neat and well written 
address. At request, briet remarks were made 
by Mrs. Bickford, Comrades Lcvciisalcr, Hew­
ett and Ilanseom. At the conclusion of the 
installation the company were invited to par­
take of ice cream and cake by the ladies of the 
Corps. Appropriate music was furnished dur­
ing the evening. The occasion was voted a 
very pleasant oue.
W A R R E N .
'flic K. & L. will change time the 29th of this 
month.
Will R ibinson oilers ice cream and .soda 
every day.
Barnum's advertising car passed through 
Monday noon.
Repairs on the Baptist church were coin I 
inenccd last week.
The Baptist people hold their Sunday meet­
ings in the vestry.
Having has commenced in sonic of the front 
yards of the village.
Gipsies have put in their appearance at their 
camping place near the Sterling school-house.
Fish are done running and the traps have 
been taken up. 'The catch has been poor this 
year.
John Clements’ team, the Warren accommo­
dation, ran away Friday but did not do any 
damage.
An educated Burmese lady who is stopping 
at Rev. J . 11. Barrows’ spoke at the Baptist 
vestry Sunday evening.
11. F. 'Turner and wife, formerly Miss Jennie 
Crocker of this place, are the proud parents of 
a girl, a week or so old.
Mrs. John French died very suddenly Friday i 
morning of paralysis. 'The funeral was held 
yesterday at her late residence.
( has. Barnard of Union is the party who is 
to have tiie route from this place Io No. Aj - 
pleton and Mr. Worthing will complete his 
eighth year June 30th.
The steam-mill has completed its work on 
long lumber and will now manufacture heads 
and staves fur Rockland market. 'They have 
some 400 cords now to saw*.
Mr. Strout. a recent graduate of the Bangor 
Seminary, who was to supply the pulpit of the 
Cong’l church Sunday, failed on account of the 
boat to reach here in Mason for the forenoon 
services, but preached in the evening.
George Heaton, formerly of Thomaston, but 
more recently of Jamaica Plains, Bo.-ton, is 
employed us clerk in the store of F. S m ith .. ..  
E. Smith and w ife have returned from Boston,
where they spent tin winter---- E. Smith and
wife started far the lakes, Monday.
Edward S. ( ’locker and lainily came home 
from Lynn, Mas-**., Friday, io attend the 
funeral of Stephen B. (’rocker, who died Thins 
day morning of pneumonia, at the age of SO. 
Mrs. Crocker, who was abn verv - k k, died 
yc.-icrday morning of the sunc dreaded dis­
ease. '1 lie funeral scrvicc> were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Norcross of I uiou. Mr. ( ’rocker, 
notwithstanding his age, worked out hi.- road 
tax this spring, and hi> neighbors ay that hr 
did as large a day’s work as any man on the 
lie  and hi.- wife were verv wurlhv peo­
ple.
M A T IN IC U S .
Our fishermen report plenty ol li-h and low 
prices.
Mr.-. David Babson of Pigeon Cow, Ma.- . is 
visiting at ('apt. Henry Phiibrook’s.
D. K. Carver of Rockland ha- been taking 
George Howard .- place on the packet fo ra  few 
trips.
Ashley Young of Vinulhuvcn ha- moved here 
for the summer. He oecupies J. T. Abbott's 
bouse.
C A M D E N
Johnson Knight lias just bought a valuable 
family horse.
Rev. A. 11. Tyler gave his hearers an elo­
quent sermon Sunday.
B. F. Adam* i« to enlarge the building occu­
pied by 1 . IL Yuang, jeweller.
Mrs. Jaik«nn Martin, Washington street, 
died verv Middenly Friday night.
( ha*. Atkins i« in Boston buying goods, 
lie is to open a 99 cent st »re in town.
I rank Sherman is adding novelties to his 
line stock all the time, ami he sells cheap.
J. IL Curtis i- putting a hay window in the 
room over Rose Bros, drug store for Aran, the 
harher.
J. s- ph Stockbridge has sold his house on 
Mountain street to Mrs. E. It. Smith, dress­
maker.
Landlord Martin of the Mountain View 
Home will open the same for business about 
Jane 20.
s  h. Charlotte Bir k, (’apt. Babbidge, from 
Portsmouth, N. IL, to Bangor, was in our har­
bor Thursday*
Ro-e Bros. An tic soda fountain is in order 
ami they are dispensing some ice eool soda and 
fine fruit syrups.
M. W. Ncwhert has sold out to W. P.Young 
of Haverhill, M i*s. Mr. Ncwhert will remain 
with Mr. Young for a while.
Geo Burd,of the enterprising firm of Burd A 
Hosmer, has just bought an elegant two seated 
carriage made by Jas. Barker, Scarsmont.
Mrs. L. E. Davis has opened fashionable 
dress making rooms at Mrs. R. E. Paine’s, 
Elm street. Nice work at reasonable prices is 
her motto.
Jas. S. Cleveland received by boat Friday 
morning 200 boxes of oranges. Two weeks 
ago today he bud an invoice of 100 boxes, and 
had sold every box. 'The colonel knows the 
fruit business.
The proprietors of the Bay View House, arc 
daily receiving letters from parties who wish to 
engage rooms tor the season. One party of 
live from West Point. New York, wish nice 
accommodations from the 1.3th of June till Octo­
ber.
John Swan of this place, 91 years and 20 
davs old, known as Father Swan, died T hurs­
day lie  was horn in England but has lived 
here more than fifty years. He was n man 
respected by all who knew him. A devout 
Methodist, Ilia house was always a home for 
Methodist people.
Among the marked improvements in tlu* 
Mountain Street cemetery is the lot of the 
Huse family which is enclosed with a dressed 
granite curbing, posts and rail. 'The lot is 
29x49 feet, in the center o f which has recently 
been erected an elegant granite monument 
thirteen feet high, of handsome proportions.
Jas. S. Cleveland is in Boston this week on 
business... .  Dr. (>. W. Stone has a very prom
ising four-year old bay colt........Col. John T .
Tobin returned from Vinalliaven Wednesday 
las t...  • Dr. fenny, a former resilient,is in town 
for a short tim e .. . .  lion. E. E. Richards and 
Hun. 11. IL (’leaves were in town Saturday.. * * 
(’apt. Isaac Coombs was at Belfast Saturday 
. . . .  Hon. E. Cushing is in P ortland ....T hus. 
A. Hunt, first selectman, is in Boston this 
w eek ....R ev . Henry Jones is away fo ra  brief 
furry.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Yacht Qul Vive sailed for Northport, Sun­
day.
Steamer Pioneer arrived here Sunday from 
Bath.
The May Field carried away her jib  Wed­
nesday.
Sell. G. M. Brainard, Toltnan, was loading 
here last week.
Our smart voting school teachers returned 
from Castine Friday.
It is very easy to pick out an apprentice. 
He always rolls up liis sleeves.
Miss Josie Lyford returned home from school 
S a tu rd ay ....W ill Sands and wife arrived in 
town Friday.
A bird’s nest with five eggs is an object of 
interest in shed No. 5. It is just about a yard 
distant from the nearest cutter.
'The ball at Town Hall Wednesday evening 
was a pleasant affair though not largely attend­
ed. Peuiiiih and Meservey of Rockland fur­
nished music.
The first rehearsal of the “ Octoroon” took 
place Thursday evening. 'The play will prob­
ably be presented to the public the 19th of 
this month.
E. R. Graffam has been engaged as society 
reporter for the Messmiycr. Parties wishing 
full reports of weddings should send Mr. 
Graffam an invitation.
.Steamer May Field will leave here for Ban­
gor and intermediate landings on Saturday, at 
7 o’clock a. m. Returning leave Bangor Mon­
day at 8 o’clock a. in.
Several of the talented stone-cutters of the 
village are willing a play descriptive of the 
business. One of the striking features will be 
a busli-hainmcr chorus.
Prof. Hernandez had a full house at his gift 
entertainment on Saturday evening. Several 
valuable presents were given away among 
which was a barrel of dour, drawn by Nison 
Andrews.
'Two small boys were brought before Justice 
I Kittredge on Saturday charged with stealing 
' small articles from stores in town. They 
were fined #10 each and required to furnish 
bonds for their good behavior for twelve 
months.
Mrs. Samuel Julian has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ivory White, at (’lark’s Island. 
. . . .  R. ( ’. Rankin of Boston visited Cred S. 
Walls 'Tuesday and Friday . . . .  E. F . Gillchrist, 
the handsome and enterprising boot, shoe and 
, oi, clothes runner, was here last week, 
i Hon. Moses W ebster has one of the finest 
' lots o f  stuffed birds in this state. A short 
time ago he received two California quail from 
J. S Hopkins, who resides in San Francisco, 
which he has had stuffed and set up, and they 
are now accounted the most beautiful of his 
magnificent collection.
“ Talking about base-ball,” said Charles 
Hcale.v, “ we had a club on here sonic time ago. 
(). P. Lyons, myself and other of the boys 
played. We thought we could warm the saw­
dust out of most any club in the state, and so 
we went to Rockland and opened our victori­
ous season there. Thev beat us forty to one. 
It was an oil* day lor the Roeklands, too.”
Saturday afternoon an old-fashioned game of 
base ball was played on the Common by clubs 
representing district No. 3 and I mid'named 
respectively the Dashers and Splashers. A 
large crowd witnessed the game which was 
quite interesting as the parties were pretty 
evenly matched. After the second innings the 
two captains indulged in an old time jawing 
match, which threatened to squash the game, 
hut was finally settled to (in* satisfaction of 
both part ies, and Ihe game resumed. It was 
brand new tun tor the spectators ami they en- 
I joyed it. The score stood at the close, Dash- 
' n s  35, Splasher- 30. 'The names of those 
! taking p u t  were, Thomas Carlin, Umpire;
: Da-In i O . ( ’. Lane, J. A. Davis, I. T . Love­
joy,'T . J. Lyons, Ed Carlin, Fred Pendleton,
| (). P. Lyons. 1 . IL Lane, (’. T. Noyes; 
Splasher-, I n d  Carver. Al. Arev. J. W. Hop- 
kin-, ( ’. ( ’. Carver, Eicd Brown. Will Weeks, 
Bert Clark, Hiram Sliirlev. Herbert Brown; 
i •urei's. leporiers, and udii. r  is tuo numerous 
i io mention.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
Sadie Upham, who has been quite ill, is re­
covering under the cure of l)r. Ileald.
School in district No 11 commenced last 
week. It is taught by Mi.-s Daniels of Union.
George Burnham of Biddeford will erect a 
new house at Skidmore's Mill.-, and is repair­
ing the -lave ami saw mill so they will soon 
be in running order.
11. M. Eoh-( It has gone to Clark’- Island for 
the sum m er.. . .  Mj -. George M. Fossett, who 
has been out of health tor some time, is gain­
ing -lowly. She is attended by Dr. T ribou .... 
Maud Caswell is stopping at Henry Simmons’ 
and will attend school this sum m er.. .  .Charles 
J skinner thinks of returning west.
H O P E .
L P. True had a fine sheep killed by dogs in 
A. Allen’s pasture.
('. M. Payson is going quite extensively in­
to farming, judging by the commercial fertili­
zer hauled by.
Our selectmen sold off by public auction 
emmgh of the late Mrs. Cotton’s household 
goods to pay her burial expenses.
Mrs. Mary Bartlett is at her home, having 
spent the winter in Malden with Mrs. J . Pish.
___Ed. Harkness has so far recovered as to be '
able to go out of doors....... I. P. Hobb< has
again taken the field In the interest of S. T. 
Cannon of Augusta.
S O U T H  H O P E .
L. S. Eogler Is at home from Augusta on a 
visit.
(’. F. Payson has a barn 10x41 nearly com­
pleted.
The Cnivcrsalist sociable met with H. L. 
Hastings and wife Saturday.
F. P. Manlv of Auburn made a visit recent­
ly, looking after his father’s estate, he being 
administrator on the s a m e .... A. IL Allen is at 
home from Augusta on a short v isit.. . .  Elder 
M. Stevenson has moved to Washington 
Mills.
A T L A N T IC .
()nr lobster fishermen all cry, no fish, no 
fish!
Frank Eaton and wife returned Thursday to 
their respective placet* nt the Bay View 
Hotel.
Capt. IL J. Staples is getting the foundation 
of his new store quite well along, and Kidder 
has done a good job.
The extension of Capt. L. V. Jovec’s house 
fa nearly completed, and it will look well when 
finishe*!. The grounds are graded around it.
Dr. E. II. Benjamin, surgeon dentist, has 
hung out his sign nt the Bay View Hotel, 
where he will stop a while, and is prepared to 
do all kinds of dentistry.
We are glad to have others sympathize with 
with us In the quarantine matter. Speak out 
ye residents of the isles of the Penobscot Bay 
and let your remonstrances reverberate from 
isle to isle, mid thus on and on until they resell 
Washington.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Tobias Smalley is to move into the James 
Steel house.
Sell. E. Arcularius, Marston, is loading 
stone a t Spruce Head fur New York.
Union Hall has been papered and painted 
inside, improving its appearance very much.
'The steamer carrying lobsters for the factory 
at Port Clyde, In passing through the ferry at 
Spruce Head, cut the telephone wires. They 
were repaired Thursday.
Levi A. Hall is quite sick w ith bilious fever 
. . .  .Miss Georgie Brainard of Rockland is at 
Mrs. ( ’. P. W aldron’s . . .  .A. C. Saunders, who 
is working at Rockport, was at home a few 
days last w eek....S idney  Waldron of F rank­
fort is at Daniel McLeod’s.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Work lias commenced upon the highways.
Sch. Nettie Cushing, Robinson, is loaded 
with lime and ready for New York.
Sch. Eliza Lcvciisalcr arrived from New 
York via Portland, Saturday afternoon.
'The first load of wood by schooner from St. 
Johu passed up for 'Thomaston Wednesday.
P. E. Hilt lias opened bis house at Hilt’s 
Point, about a mile below this place, for the 
use <>f summer boarders. 'The rustleator will 
here find it a pleasant summer resort whether 
they tarry long or short.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
John Biirnhcimer, our groi ery dealer at the 
corner, is having a fine run of trade.
Martin Hodgkins and wife returned h me 
Saturday from Owl’n Head, where they have 
been visiting relatives.
Dana Walter came near being drowned while 
crossing the logs on Mcdoiuak stream near 
Burnliriiner’s mill, but help being near be was 
rescued.
A P P L E T O N .
Judson Davis has razed the building known 
as the ‘ukinnery.’
'Titus & Smith have put a furnace in their 
dry house where they can get up steam in short 
order. I saw two heavy loads of plank on the 
<vav from Washington for them Saturday, 
ulhiy have bought all the soft wood timber 
owned by Mr. Lumson.
Dr. Guslicc informs us that the root that 
caused the death of Frank Jones was not wild 
par.-nip, but a bulbous root growing in marshy 
places and known ns cow banc, water hemlock, 
etc. The botanical name I have partly for­
gotten, but it was sonic kind of a cieuta and 
the plant is a virulent poison. 'The doctor 
says the story of wild parsnip arose from the 
cueuinstanee of the remark of some one that 
the contents of Jones’s stomach,as thrown up, 
resembled in smell wild parsnip.
Your correspondent made a short call on 
Joseph Light of West Appleton Saturday. 
Mr. Light was burned out perhaps two years 
ago, liis buildings consisting of bouse and ell. 
then but recently repaired outside and in, ami 
a new barn 80x42 and the best in town, being 
entirely consumed with a part of their con­
tents. Mr. Light was insured for #1300, which 
covured about one half bis loss. Last year be 
rebuilt his bouse and ell, Lester Rokcs of 
South Thomaston being master-workman of 
the job. Last winter be got out lumber, and 
about a week ago he raised the frame of a new 
barn of the same dimensions as the one burnt. 
When the scribe was there the walls, gables 
and a part of the roof were boarded and the 
men were shingling the roof. 'The Messrs, 
(’arter of S. Hope and Jesse Wentworth of 
this town are the builders. 'These three, Mr. 
Light and son, and one other covered the walls 
in one (lay. Mr. Light is almost a cripple from 
the effect of a severe cut in the foot received 
la-t January. lie  went on crutches 10 weeks. 
Mr. Light has taken a new departure in build­
ing using one and one-half inch hard wood for 
liis floors. The sleepers under his tie-up are 
juniper and under liis mow they arc black ash. 
When Mr. Light's barn is completed lie will 
have as good a suite of buildings as any in 
town.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
'The sewing circle will meet with Mrs. 
Lorenzo Robbins Thursday afternoon.
(.’apt. Holbrook left for Rockland Tuesday 
for lumber and freight for parties here.
Sam Stinson lias liis cellar nearly completed. 
11 is cottage will be a fine addition to our little 
village, and will command a line view of the 
harbor. It stands on the lot next liis brother- 
in-law’s, Capt. John Gott’s.
Capt. Stinson arrived Saturday of last week 
from Boston. . .  . ( ’apt. Leroy Sm ith came from 
Portland by boat, leaving bis vessel in com­
mand of Leslie Obcr. She arrived Wednes­
day m orning.. . .  Louis Stanley cubic from 
Deer Isle Monday, where lie bad been with liis 
brother-in-law 1). Burns, for medical treat­
ment. He returned somewhat better.
O W L ’S H E A D .
'The ladies have organized a society here, 
known as the Owl’s Head Auxiliary Society. 
They have a chapel in view.
Mrs. Harriet Magee, on her 77th birthday, 
.-pun seven knotted skeins of yarn and twisted 
live skeins. Bring on your yam.
Sch. Maynard Sumner, Capt. Munford Dyer, 
arrived in Bo-lun the 2nd, with fruit, seven 
days from Baraeoa. lie  made the round 
trip from Rockland to Baraeoa and back to 
Boston in 28 davs. lie  sailed Saturday for 
another trip to Baraeoa.
Mis- Olivia Maddock- has gone to New 
Yorn with her father. 'They sailed Saturday
___di-.-es Hattie E. Dvcr, May I., and Olivia
Maddocks and Alice Hooper came home from 
Medford, Mass . Wednesday last, where they 
have liven at work in the straw-factory. Hat- 
tic .-ays she has made 7300 hats in the lis t six 
m onth s ....M rs . Julia ( ’. Arey lias gone to 
Ca.-tine, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Mary 
(iilmoie of Medfield, M a ss ....  Miss Grace 
Thomas of Castine is visiting her sister Lucy.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Margaret Drake is having her buildings 
repaired.
The M. E. church is preparing for a con­
cert for Sunday night.
David Post is building si house and barn 
near his blacksmith shop.
Nathaniel Bassick is going to build an ell, 
joining the liotlse to the barn. He is now lay­
ing the foundation.
Robert Harrington’s boy Fred while play­
ing with an inch ami a half lead-pencil, 
swallowed it. He seems to be all write.
(’apt. Epbriam Bartlett is laving a stone 
crossing in front of bis bouse, and joining ft to 
that of ( ’apt. Henry Spalding’s.
I. N. Morgan is going to cut the high board 
fence around his orchard down. I bis will give j 
a b e tu r view of bis orchard, which he has im- ! 
proved greatly.
Capt. Henry Spalding’s orchard is looking j 
very handsome this spring. He has some ! 
crab-apple trees which are completely covered I 
with blossoms, making a perfect bouquet.
The Street Light committee lias received a 
new style street light which is more convenient 
than the other.ns it can be regulated to go out 
at any hour. They have it on trial in front of 
H. S. Sweet land’s store.
Lawver Littlefield was in town Saturday 
examining the Mile b ill .. ..H o ra ce  Tibbetts is 
in town making a short s tay ....!*’. N. Thomp­
son is learning die stone-cutters’ trade of 
Luther Rowell, where be i- now lmarding. . . .  
Miss 1*31 la Graves is improving in lie a ltb ....  
Robert Harrington, who lias been working in 
Waldoboro, has returned home, and is going 
to work for Brown & Wade.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
The fishing business on the Georges river 
lias been a failure this spring.
Libby Bros, and Maxey are removing their 
fish weirs from the river at the Narrows.
Alex Ix rmonil of '1’honinston lias purchased 
the Bucklin farm and will take possession in a 
week or two.
Miss Margie Spear was at home Saturday 
and Sunday. . .  .O. W. Cottncc went to Waldo­
boro Wednesday.on business.
'The second number of the Mifihau'ani M onth • 
ty  M onitor was read before die Lodge 'Tues­
day evening. May 2fi. Those present pro­
nounce it very interesting.
Is there profit in keeping liens ? W. S. Jor­
dan has twenty-seven, which during the month 
of May produced 030 eggs. Who can beat 
that ? * None of your crank-machines now.
Friday morning ns Mrs. Ira Libby, accom­
panied by her two children, Ballard nil J 
Fanny, was driving down the bill near John 
Creighton’s the horse stumbled and fell, break­
ing one shaft, cross bar and the liarnebs. 
Mrs. Libby was thrown out but fortunately 
was unhurt.
W A L D O B O R O .
Sch. Joseph Fish has arrived with the frame 
for A. It. Reed’s schooner, and work will be 
begun at once.
One of V. II. Benner’s most valuablo horses 
died last week. lie has lost three horses 
within a short time.
A. (’. Austin, the fatuous banjoist, has uc- 
quircd a new accomplishment, mesmerism. . 
lie  was a pupil of Prof Cud well.
Sanford E. W elt, our popular barber, the j 
victim of the recent robbery, lias been pre- | 
sented with a watch by liis friends, to atone I 
for the one which lie lost.
George E. Redman and John II. Skinner, 
while riding to Damariscotta, Saturday after- I 
noon, after the Memorial exercises, were 
thrown from the carriage by the dropping of 
a shaft from the axle while going down a hill. 
Neither of them were seriously injured.
G. II. Feyler and wife were in Week’s 
Mills last w eek ....M iss Delia Genthner has 
returned from Middleboro, M ass... . Mrs. J. 11. 
Stahl lias gone to New Y o rk . .. .J .  S, Hatch 
has gone to R ockport... . Frank Lambert of 
Boston was in town last w eek ....M r. and Mrs.
F. B. Miller, Misses Annie Chapman, Lizzie 
Halm and Alics Deinuth have returned from 1 
South Framingham, M ass.. . .  .Mrs, Lillie Sher­
man has gone to Thomaston .
C A S T IN E .
Rev. V. P. Wardwell changed with llcv. 
Mr. Skinner the Brooksville minister.
Charlie Collins, while out sailing one day 
recently, was upset and was obliged to stay in 
the water until help could reach him.
Quite a number of people are in town for 
the purpose of attending the Normal gradua­
tion wliicli takes place Wednesday evening.
Mr. Potter, one of the Normal school teach­
ers, delivered ail address to the graduating 
class, Sunday evening. Il was written by 
Prof. Woodbury, the principal.
Sell. Charles Cooper, loaded with brick and 
bound for Boston, struck a ledge in the harbor 
last week and sunk. The brick were put 
aboard S ell. Fannie Hall of Brooksville. After 
the vessel was towed into the dock, she was 
found to be considerably damaged.
Henry Gardner came home last w e e k ....  
( ’apt. Brown and wife went away M onday .... 
Miss Grace Thomas went to Owl’s Head Mon­
d ay . . . .  Miss Jennie Hooke went away on the 
Richmond 'T hursday ....M rs. Natalie Nicker­
son came home from Boothbay Saturday to 
visit her parents.. . .Joseph Perkins arrived 
home Saturday after an absence of nearly five 
years. He is assistant engineer on the steam­
ship W yandotte, which runs from New York 
to Riehinond, Va. He will only remain at 
home a v'eck.
B L U E H IL L .
J. Y. Griudle was thrown from his wagon 
Mcnioiial Day and was somewhat injured.
A widowed mother has lately received a 
check for over #2100 arrearages of pension.
The Memorial sermon before James A. Gar­
field Post, No. 40, (». A. It. of llluehill, was 
preached by Rev. H. A. Freeman in the Con­
gregational church.
The monument which was dedicated on 
Memorial Day is of llluehill granite, cut by 
Bluelii11 men, and is an honor to (be town, and 
a credit to those who cut it. The statue is 
that of a soldier under arms, with overcoat on, 
starding at parade rest, looking north, and is 
six feet, three inches in height, and was cut 
by Win. H. Howard. The rest of the monu­
ment was cut by S. 11. Wescott and A. J. Lung. 
The height is m arly 18 feet, and the verdict of 
ihe large crowd that gathered there on Memo­
rial Day was one of great praise at the ap­
pearance of the work. We think there are few 
which can be seen that will leave a more favor­
able impression, even if of greater cost.
On Memorial Day, May 30th, detachments 
from James A. Garfield Post, assisted by resi­
dent comrades and citizens of the ditl’ereut lo­
calities, visited and decorated the graves of ex- 
soldiers and sailors in Brooklin, N. Brooks­
ville, Penobscot, N. Penobscot, Sedgwick, 
N. Sedgwick, and S. Surry, while Officer of the 
Day J. II. Morse attended to the graves in the 
cemetery in the village. 'The soldiers’ monu­
ment was dedicated according to the brief, but 
impressive ceremony of the G. A. R. 'The 
statue was unveiled by the sculptor, Win. M. 
Howard, a few fitting remarks made by Nahittn 
Hinckley, chairman of the selectmen and 
prctident of the day, and by Comrade A. C. 
Peters, chairman of tin* monumental commit­
tee on the part of the Post. 'The usual memo­
rial exercises were then held around the mon­
ument, prayer being otfu jd  by Rev. L. S. 
Tripp, and ihe benediction pronouned by Rev. 
Gideon Mayo of Brooklin. The oration was 
delivered in the Congregationalist church by 
Rev. V. P. Wardwell of Gustine.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
W. 11. Glover /x Co. are now building W. F. 
Mills’ house.
J. Murray Howe anil party returned to Bos 
ton Wednesday.
Steamer Rocket has returned to Kittery the 
ijuarantine station bung lim.-licd.
Sch. Cora F . Smith, Capt. Thomas, sailed 
Thursday on a uyjse  for m ackerel... .Sch. 
Little Fred. Capt. Dyer, sailed for the fishing 
ground Monday.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
School here is progressing finely. We hope, 
however, that the agent will not heed to be re­
minded of the nature of his oath.
Wm. Lessner will build a new hnnsc this 
season. We hope we are not miss-informed as 
we believe the rule is the cage first and the 
bird afterward.
The story in Tin: C om m it Gazette of two 
weeks ago ‘ Until Death Do n« P art,” by tin* 
young and talented authoress. Miss Lillie Albee, 
is highly spoken of by the readers of that 
much prized paper, hereabouts.
The revised version of the bible, published 
by 11. IL Russell of Boston, is for sale here bv 
A. A. Skinner. The paraded edition, old anil 
new version, finely bound and containing about 
2000 pages, is for sale at the low price of #3. 
We hope all who need it will purchase one and 
we feel sure that every family needs a copy.
F. S. Collins of Waldoboro was in town last 
week . . . .  Drs. Tribou and Jackson both paid 
A. A. Skinner professional visits S a tu rd a y ....  
Miss Lizzie Boynton of Appleton was here 
Friday. Mis-* Boynton drives a pair and 
handles the reins with dignity and s k il l . . . .IL  
Bliss, esq. was here last week at which time he 
made your scribe a pleasant c a ll .. . .John G rat­
ton is the happy father of a fine b o y ....M iss  J.
E. Jones of West Washington is teaching in 
the Light district.
D E E R  IS L E .
Capt. Willis Haskell is in command of a 
steam yacht, lielongingln Providence, It. I
'The skating rink is to receive a coat of 
fashionable colored paint, previous to the open­
ing.
Samuel Staples has moved into the house of 
Mark Haskell, who will soon go to Portland to 
engage in the tlsh-paeking business.
“ The Band of Hope” entertainment Saturday 
evening drew a small audience and a small 
sum was netted, which will be expended on a 
chamber in the new parsonage.
Leander Allen Inis moved from the house of 
J. W. Green to that of Mrs. Richard Warren 
at So. I)ecr Isle. Geo. W. II Iggins will occupy 
the house mnile vacant by Allen.
Sell. Prospect, Power, has been loading ore 
from the Deer Isle silver mine the past week. 
She took about 100 tons, consigned to the Zinc 
& Iron Works, Bethlehem, Penn.
T R E M O N T .
We find the new telephone very convenient.
Several vessels bound for the Grand Banks 
have been in our harbor the past week.
W. Richardson has relumed from Boston 
where he has been for medical treatment. His 
health has greatly improved.
Messrs. Christopher Binder’s Sons, who have 
been quarrying granite at Black Island, are 
about to remove to their quarry at Gouldsboro. 
R O C K V IL L E .
George Kimball, who has been quite ill, is 
now able to ride out.
Elliott Fisk has a inninmotli bull. He gilts 
eight feet, four inches and is the largest one In 
the state.
Mr. Robinson is going into the poultry 
business on a large sedo. He is erecting a 
huge building for that purpose. It. L. How­
ard is also going to increase his flock. He 
has over 400 chicks.
The Baptist society had a musical concert at 
their eliureh Sunday evening. They were as­
sisted by Misses Brown and Benner of the 
Meadows and Misses Ulmer and French of 
Rockland. Our home talent was excellent. 
There were a number of quartets, one by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Gould, Mr. Shuman 
and Miss Crandon.
------------ -----------------
A C O M M O N  S E N S E  ID E A .
Farmers and other out door workers, have 
long suffered from the too rapid wearing out 
of the soles of their rubber boots. Dirt and 
gravel when wet, offer the best tools for cutting 
and grinding the rubber sole, and to this des­
tructive agency Rubber Boots are continually 
exposed, from the very nature of their uses. 
Some two years ago, however, the Candee 
Rubber Co. of New Haven, Conn., hit upon 
the idea of making their boot soles double 
thick in that part which undergoes the greatest 
amount of wear. By their invention the ex­
tra rubber is added on the ball ju st where it is 
needed, and no where else So that while the 
boot is increased one hundred fold in durability, 
the weight is but very slightly increased. 
This improvement, known as the Double 'Thick 
Ball, is advertised in our columns by Messrs 
Sage & Co. of Boston, the Candee Co.’s Dis­
tributing Agents, and those of our readers 
who arc interested in the matter, can investi­
gate for themselves by examining the goods on 
sale at those of our stores that deal in rubber 
boots.
NOTICE.
In Board oi* Aldermen, /
J u n e  bth, 18S5. (
O n the  petition  o f  C obb L im e C om pany  fur 
perm ission  to e rec t and  use S tenin E n g ines anil 
B oilers, in the follow ing nam ed q u a rr ie s  located in 
th is  c ity :  'Tolmiin, A eh o rn , S leep er F ield , O rr is  
U lm er, E n g in e , C rocke tt, illn ck in g to n ’s C orner, 
U lm er I)  ain on th e  “ Hal”  (so ca lled ) a n d  Sam uel 
C liner q u a rry .
T liey  w ere In stru c ted  to  give th e  no tice  req u ired  
by law , tha t the  Board o f A lderm en  w ill be in 
session , a t th e ir  room s in B e rry  B lock on M onday , 
J u ly  13th, 1885, at 7 1.. p . m ., w h ere  all p a r tie s  in ­
te re s ted  m ay ap p ear, and  the  B oard  w ill lake  
action  on said  pe tition .
A tte s t:
IL M. LORD, Deputy City Clerk.
NOTICE.
I n Board of Aldf.kmkn, /
June 8th, 1885. i
On the p e tition  o f  P e rry  B ro th e rs  fo r p e rm is ­
sion  to m ain tain  th e  use o f  th e  b o ile r and  engine ill 
th e ir  q u a rry  a t the  head o f  L im eroek  s tre e t.
T hey w ere in struc ted  to give th e  no tice  req u ired  
by law , th a t the B oard o f  A lderm en  w ill be in 
session , a t th e ir  room s in B erry  Block on M onday, 
J u ly  13th, 1885, a t 7 1.. p . m ., w here  all p a r tie s  in ­
te re s ted  m ay a p p ea r, and  th e  B oard w ill take 
ac tio n  on said  p e titio n .
A t t e s t :
II. M. LORD, D eputy C ity Clerk.
F O R  T H E
B e st  B a r g a in s
-------CALL AT-------
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n ’s,
AT THE BROOK.
A n  Im m en se  S tock  o f
S u m m e r  C lo th in g  I
A n d  P rices L ow er th a n  E v e r  
b e fo r e !
LOOK AT OUR
$().oo. BLUE SU IT
A ll W o o l,  In d ig o  C o lo r  and  w i l l  n o t 
fade  N o th in g  N e a te r,  C o o l­
e r  o r  M o re  D u ra b le .
M E N ’S and B O Y ’S
S T R A W  H A P S
I n  a l l  ll» ‘ n e w  b ly lew , a n d  a t  L o w e r  P r lcv n  
t h a n  u r c  r o u n d  n t  H u t S t o r e s .
A C u ii ip k le l . i i ie o l S( M M E II IM IE K -  
WBAU um l GENT’S H  IIM S H 1 M .S .
O . E. B lack in g to n .
L - O - O - K
I.A T E ST
Q U O TA TIO N S
---TO BK FOUND AT---
S IM O N T O N ’S
B russels T apestry  Carpetings- 
50c.
B russels T apestry  Carpetings- 
58c.
R eal Brussels C arpetings 1 .00 , 
w orth  1.25.
R eal B russels C arpetings 1 .25 , 
w orth  1.50
E xtra  S uper C arpeting  50c.
E x tra  S u p er C arpetings, all 
wool, 65c.
C o tton  C hain  C arpets 15c.
Pole and K ing C ornices 38c.
Best S p rin g  F ix tu re s  25c.
W h ite  Q uilts , largest size, 50c.
W h ile  Q uilts 1.25, w orth 2.00.
D ress L a  ,.’ns 4c.
C orsets 25c.
S triped C ashm ere Shaw ls 1.25, 
form er price 4 .00.
A gen ts for D u. W auxku’s Cor­
sets, all sizes from  lb  to 36 
inches.
L adies’ Calico W ra p p e rs  65e?3
L ad ies’ Sum m er Vests 25c.
Sum m er Silks 50c.
Satins, all colors, 50c.
G ossam ers, good quality , 69c.
M en’s W hite  S h irts , 50  cen t 
quality  only 39c.
M en’s and Boy's 4 ply L inen 
Collars 10c.
Qp^gTThe above are on ly  a 
few of the bargains to be found
S IM O N T O N S
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1885, 7
m arin e  Dcparfmcnf.
Sell. Boq.iet is undergoing extensive repairs 
on South Marine railway.
Sch. May Day, Pratt, is nt home discharg­
ing coal for Crockett A C o.
Arrived nt Cardenas, the 2Rdi tilt., sch. Mabel 
Hooper, Hooper, for Havana.
Sch. A. Heaton, Pettie, is loading lime for 
New York for A. ( '.  Gay A Co.
Sell. T. R. Pillsbury, Pitcher, is at Pasca­
goula loading lumber for It »«ton.
Cleared from Boston, the fitli, steam se ll. 
Maynard Sumner, Dyer, for Baraeoa.
Sells. Ivv and Adelin Pray discharged hard 
wood for II. II. Hall A Co., Sutirday.
Sell. Mary, Magee, discharged coal T hurs­
day from New York for S. G. Prescott.
Sch. Hunter, Whitten, lias arrived lure from 
Boston after being absent since last fall.
Sell. John Girard, Smith, sailed l ist week, 
lime laden from U. Hanrahan for Boston.
Sell. Evie B. Hall, Hall. i« nt Gihara. load 
ing mahogany for New York nt #9 per M.
Sell. Ella Pressey, Nash, sailed from New 
York Friday, coal laden for Fred K. Spear.
Sch. I.izzi? (iuptill. Smith, sailed Saturday 
for Portsmouth, lime laden from F. Cobh A
Sell, Geo. E. Prescott, Tfticiforthy, is at 
Vinalliaven, discharging coal from Philadel­
phia.
Sell. Geo. M. Brnlnttrd, Tolmnn, was load­
ing cut stone at Vinalliaven last week for New 
York.
Seh. Marla Theresa, Kalloeli, is chartered to 
load rough granite at C lark’s Bland forUuiney, 
Mass.
Sell. Martha Nickels, of Addi«otl, has been 
sold to Capts. Cole and Perry, ol Harrington, 
at #500.
Arrived at Portland, June 5th, «<4i. Red 
Jacket. Slnite, New York, with salt to E. G. 
Willard.
Seh. Woodcock, Dawes, of Ellsworth, dis­
charged a cargo of staves for Geo. L. Snow 
last week.
Capt. Rogers has left schooner Setagawa ami 
she is now to be commanded by Capt. Geo. 
Pendleton.
Seh. Speedwell. Webster, was discharging 
coal Saturday for the B. A IL S. S. Co. from 
New York.
Sell. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, sailed from this 
poit Saturday, stone laden from Yhialliaven 
for New York.
Seh. G. M. Brainard, Tolman, sailed from 
here yesterday with a cargo of stone for 
Washington, 1). C.
Sch. Mabel Hall, Snow, is bound to Cape 
A n n  w itli salt from New York at HO ce n ts  a 
ton and discharged.
Seh. E. Areularlus, Marston, sailed for 
Spruce Head Thursday to load stone for New 
York, at $1.75, lump sum.
Sell. Woodbury M. Snow, Maddocks, was 
loading limo Saturday from Chas. II. Pressey 
and R. W. Messer for New York.
Sell. Charlie A Willie, Weed, lay at Five 
Kiln whart Saturday. She is chartered to 
load stone at Vinalliaven for New York.
Arrived in Portland, June 5th, Brig C. S. 
Packard, Robinson, Cfenfiiegus, via Delaware 
Breakwater, with sugar to Geo. S. Hunt A Co.
Bark Ada P. Gould, Hanrahan, at New York 
from Rio Janeiro, reports in a squall burst 
topsail ami spanker anil carried away staysail.
Bark John It. Stanhope, DcWinter, arrived 
Sunday with coal for Ered R. Spear. Alter 
discharging she will be rc-classcd and re-cop­
pered.
Sch. Edward Johnson, formerly of Belfast, 
400 tons, 11 years old, lias been sold to Capt. 
David Warren and others of Islesboro, at 
#6000.
Seh. Lucy Ames, Melvin, has had new ceil­
ing, new timbors and oilier repairs recently. 
She was launched from the North Railway 
last week.
Sch. Mary E. Graham, with a cargo of iron 
pipe for tiie Camden A Rockland Water Co. 
arrived hero Sunday and is now discharging at 
Tillson’s wharf.
Sch. L. T. W liitnnrc, Blackington, is char­
tered to loud paving ami cut stone at Robert’s 
and Carver's Harbor for Washington, D. C., at 
#1 per ton loaded and discharged.
Sch. M. A. Aehorn, Aehorn arrived here 
Friday from Philadelphia bound to Bel last 
witli coal to Maine Central It. It.. She sailed 
Saturday and is now discharging at Belfast.
Seh Addin Wessels, Gross, lias had copper 
stripped off, bottom revanlked, new rails, new 
transom, new after deck and other repairs. 
She will load lime this week for 11. O. Gurdy 
A Co.
Seh. G. G. King, at Salem 5tli inst.. from 
Frederic,on, N. IL, reports on tin* afternoon of 
3d, when oil'W hite Head, was run into by seh. 
Lewis Clark, of Bangor, and hud port quarter 
stove in, deck load shifted ami main rigging 
damaged. The Lewis Clark lost bowsprit and 
all head gear. A, the time of the collision tin 
(J. G. King was on tiie porf tack and tiie Lewis 
Clark was .vinged out.
The New York Journal lias the following 
item about a Rockland captain and liis vessel: 
“ Capt. Lucien B. Keen, of die schooner C. I’. 
Dixon, which is moored at Pier No. 12, East 
River, placed his anchor upon the dock yes- 
teiday. At noon Maynard Morey, one ol' liis 
sailors, saw a young fellow walk oil’ witli tiie 
anchor, which weighs about 150 pounds. 
“ •Hadn’t you better come hack and take the 
sh ip :’ ” yelled Captain Keen. The young 
man then dropped tin* anchor and ran until 
otllcer M. F. <began caught him. lie said lie 
was James Regan, a longshoreman, of M< n 
loo street, near Montgomery. At tiie'Tombs 
Court ids defence was that lie simply lifted 
the anchor for the sake of exercise. Justice 
Welde seiit him to exercise in Warden Finn’s 
gymnasium until his trial comes oil.”
N ew Yoke.— Charters are reported under 
dctc of June (5th: Ship It. D. Itiee, New 
York to San Francisco, general cargo, private 
term s; Sch. Addie M. Bird, from Hillsboro, 
N. S , to Newburg, plaster, S i .50; Sell. James 
Boyce, Jr., New York to N. S. Cuba in bal­
last, and back widi sugur, #3; Sell. Ida 
Frances, 400 M lumber, from Brunswick to 
New York, $5; Sell. Cassie Jameson, from 
Bangor to Baltimore, ice, fifty cents; Sell. 
Moses Webster, from Kennebec to Baltimore, 
ice, 50 cents and Kennebec towage; Seh. Fred 
Smith, from Doboy or Union Island to Rock­
land, lumber, #6 ; Seh. Stephen Bennett, New 
York to Poit Royal, salt, #1, and hack from 
Dubov or Union Island to New York, lumber, 
$5—20 M per day; Sell. Stephen G. Hart, from 
Darien to New York, lumber, #5 ; Sell. Ella 
Frances, from Flatbush to Boston, cement, 17 
cents; Sell. Ella Pressey, from South Amboy 
to Rockland, coal, H5 cents; S ell. Manitou, 
from Hoboken to Boston, coal, 85 cents; Sell. 
Chase, Irom Port Johnson to Saco, coal, 80 
cents, towed and discharged ; Sell. Allie Oakes, 
from Elizabeth port, to Salem, coal, #1; Sell. 
11. G. Higginson, from Perth Amboy to Port­
land, coal, (55 cents and discharge; Sell. 
George, New York to Portland, salt, 90 cents 
and discharge.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
P ensacola—Ar 1st, sell Lizzie B. Willev, 
Willey, New Orleans.
G row n, rows, I). C—Ar 4th, sehs Wm. A. 
Crocker, Hutchins, Tennant’s Harbor; James 
11. Johnson. Siuiib, Hurricane B lan d ; Laura 
E. Mesrer, Gregory. Alexandria.
P ehtu Amboy—Sid 3rd, Corvo, for New­
buryport.
Da b il s . Ga—Uid Hit, sell Sarah 1). J. 
Rawson. French, New York.
N orfolk—Sid ltli, seh 11. J. Cottrell, Has­
kell, Boston.
R ichmond—Sid 5th, sell Edward Laineyer, 
Beal, New York.
FOREIGN PORTS.
At Montevideo 1st ult., sch Grace Andnws. 
A n d re w s ,  line .
At Rio Janeiro lltii ult.. Barks Signal, 
Pressey and Mary Jeuness, Cochran, uue.
Al T urk’s Bland 27th ult., seh Helen Mon­
tague, for Philadelphia.
T H E  T R A M P .
--------Wm. Jameson of
Frlemlfihlp. aged about 85 
year*, whose father and 
grandfather took an active 
part in the Revolutionary
\  war, telB the following 
V I - /  w.l story n.« he heard it from
/ A . I A J  the lips of his father:
“ Wo had traitors down 
here amongst us during 
the War and they were no 
better than others of the 
breed found elsewhere. On 
the breaking out of the 
war a company was formed 
in Friend s lip  and my 
grandfather, old Captain 
Paul Jameson, was in command. My father 
at that time was a I my of sixteen. Early in 
tiie war an English privateer came up into the 
harbor here. Families were robbed of their 
hens, chickens, butter, eggs, etc., by foraging 
parties from tiie privateer. This was kept up 
until patience became a crime, and my grand­
father eailed out bis company. 'Tiie men 
stationed themselves behind the rocks and 
bushes along the shore and blazed away at the 
insolent intruder, which was finally obliged to 
slip her moorings and leave tiie harbor. She 
anchored in a harbor about three miles below.
“ The, privateer’s pilot and lieutenant was Ben 
Bradford, a notorious tory liclonging to this 
village, who had joined tiie English. He was 
well acquainted witli the people in this vicinity 
nn.l knew every foot of (lie soil. After the Powers in thut peculiar line, upon a dozen or
privateer anchored In-low, our men stood guard ; s" ,nI'"  in , ''ir"'<'11 " " " • ,nst nl8ht’ IIc
on the shore. Some of lien’s friends wanted to | lln<1 completely under Ids control,
visit the privateer saying Hint thev could prob- 1 "".I made them perform all sorts of amusing
ably pet pav for the provisions and things 1 <»"«( e v e t r ic  things, llo gives exhibitions this 
and tomorrow evening.
Two female polo tennis, the Niagaras and 
Crescents, will play at tiie rink Friday evening. 
'They wear elegant costumes and play a skilful 
game and crowded Imuses have greeted them 
everywhere they have appeared. Tliev come 
from Belfast to this city. There will be skat­
ing licforc and after tiie game.
stolen, ao they were permitted to go down.
N o w  Ill’ll Bradford wits a wily old fellow, nnu 
he immediately look Ihe bont of his friends, 
innnned it with some of the privateer's men mid 
set sail in the night for the upper harbor, lie  
lunl in some wav found out (lie countersign so 
tb.it when lie was challenged by the guard on 
the shore lie gave the proper answer and was 
permitted to land. As soon as his men reached 
the shore the guards were made prisoners, and 
they started for Capt. Jameson’s house Io make 
him prisoner. When they approached the old J T h e  U su a l L arg e  A m o u n t of B u s in e ss
enptnin’s residence they were hailed by the 
captain himself and the following dialogue 
ensued:
“ Who comes there ?”
“ Ben Bradford.”
“ Well you stand or I will shoot you.”
“ Don’t shoot! I Itavc come to make resti­
tution for those goods taken.”
“ All right, come one at a time and I will talk 
with von.”
“ We’ll do so.”
“ Then old Ben arranged his men in Indian 
tile so ns to keep his promiso about advancing 
oue at a time, and when captain Jameson came 
out tiie whole force was there and he was taken 
prisoner. One man named Joseph Davis at­
tempted to run away and lie was shot dead.
“ My father was taken prisoner with the rest 
but lie got by tiie sentry and alarmed the 
neighborhood, so that the marauders were 
obliged to clear out very rapidly to avoid cap­
ture. My grandfather was taken aboard tiie 
privateer and put down forward, and Bradford 
reported to Capt. Hammond of the privateer as 
follows:
“ I have got tiie old devil down forward and 
I am going to smoke him to death.”
“ If  you have Capt. Jameson forward there 
you go and get him and bring him here to inc” 
was Capt. Hammond’s answer.
Bradford was forced to obey orders and took 
my grandfather out of his unpleasant quarters. 
Capt. Hammond treated him very kindly, 
gave, him a good berth to sleep in, and finally 
put him ashore nt Townsend from which place 
lie walked home.”
----------- -----------------
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
T i i e  new weekly paper at Monson is to be 
called tiie II .(/./*/.s' late, and the first number 
will appear next week. I t  is to be printed in 
Bangor.
An Augusta linn lias received an order from 
Siberia, for a eon.-iderable job  of printing, consideration oi the support of M 
Round tiip eoininiiiiieation rc<itiires two '
months.
William McNeal of Batii sold last week liis 
fast mare Lucy M., to Charles Richards of 
Boston for #500,
Gregory ; that the joint standing committee on 
' eityjproperty be instructed to ascertain the cost 
, . ,,, , ... , . . • of putting tiie  present lock-up in repair and re-
Lucy M. has a good record port at the next meeting ol the city government;
that go i that the city marshal and such other members of 
tiie police force as are members of tiie Grand
Army be allowed to attend tiie National En­
campment at Portland without loss of wages 
lor the 22nd, 23d, 21th and 25th of June, and 
that the city marshal engage a suitable num­
ber from the special force to fill tiie places of 
those absent; that tiie committee on streets he
and i» one of tiie many good horse 
out of Maine every week.
Charles Pomeroy, who is connected witli tiie 
Carleton woolen mills. Sangerville, went fish­
ing a few days ago and on liis return found 
that his wallet, which he left in his room, had 
been robbed of #730 in notes and #150 in 
money.No clue has been obtained.
A new line of telephone was begun, Mon­
day, lietween Bangor and Winterport. When I . . , . , . .,  ...
completed it will form a direct telephone con- i 0l'st,'Ul'lt‘d to build a railing on the Rockland 
neetion between Bangor and all points in the side ot Pleasant street bridge.
State to tiie West. This new line will be finish- _______» , _________
ed and opened to use in about two weeks.
An Auburn man was driving in tiie lower F I S H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
part of Lewiston, Monday afternoon, when his I ------------
horse became balky, 'ihe  man picked u p a |  Sch. John Nyc, Joyce, of and from Swan’s 
club with wiiieli to chastise tiie horse, and in Island, arrived at Bootlibay 30th. for Portia til 
bringing down tiie blow lie broke liis left arm . ' and south shore .. . .  Sehs. Christina Ellsworth
The arm was withered and tiie strain snapped 
it easily. The doctors say they must amputate 
the arm.
Tlic Mount Desert Land Company lias been 
organized in Bangor, for tin: buying, selling, 
leasing and improvement of lands; buying, 
selling, leasing, contracting and operating of 
buildings for hotels or oilier uses. Capital, 
$50,000. Paid in nothing. Par value of 
shares, #100.
Tiie Bangor Cowiwierc/a/rtqiorts the deatli of 
a boy, lil'teen years of age, in Orient, who was 
the sole support of invalid parents, both ot 
whom went into fits when lie was dying and 
continued to Iiavc them and it is feared that 
tliey will not Jive. 'The hoy had the diphthe­
ria in its worst form.
Last week a cow ran wild in the town of 
Unity, and took to tin* woods. A number of 
l ien searched several days tor her, and at last
c? was discovered in a clearing. It was im- i per thousand. Tiie licet were then oil’ and to 
possible to capture the animal which was per- the southeast of Block Island fifteen to forty 
tectlv wild, and only alter seven shots were miles. Not many more are expected in New 
fired into her did she give up the ghost. After Y o rk ....T h e  steam whaler Mabel Bird, of 
receiving a shot through her lungs the cow Portland, has taken several whales oil’ the 
leaped a five-rail fence. Maine, coast. Tho captain says tiie whales
Jacob 11 iuklcy, janitor ol Memorial Hall Fa>t- 
port put ihe sweepings, which proved to con­
tain Greek lire and powder which the People’s 
Theatre Company had been using, into tiie 
stove, and an explosion occurred, which 
knocked Mr. Hiukley senseless and hurne-l Jiim 
severely about the face and neck. He rem ain­
ed unconscious nearly an hour, but is now 
recovering.
Tuesday George \V. l ’iske and John H. 
Hathaway, of Medway, started to drive from 
that place to Mattawamkcag. When near 
Salmon stream tin- horse became tiigliteued 
and ran away. Both of them were thrown 
Irom the vehicle and Mr. Hathaway struck 
upon a log which lay by the side of the road. 
His injuries were so very severe that lie died 
Wednesday forenoon from their etleels. Mr. 
Hathaway was one of the first settlers of Med­
way and was aged about 70 years.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The Vinalliaven Dramatic Co., which played 
the “ Octoroon” at that place not long ago with 
great success, are to repeat it there about June 
19th. Many of our people have expressed a 
desire to have them come here, nu<1 there is a 
probability that they will play in FarWcli Hall, 
June 3Jth or thereabouts. ’They have a line 
cast.
Miller A Dixie’s Boston Comic Opera C o . 
wili open in this city the 22d of this mouth. 
Wherever this company lias been the press 
have given them the most flattering notices, 
praising the singing, the acting, tiie costumes, 
in fad praising everything. An opera com­
pany of any kind to break the long and mon­
otonous monotony of Rockland's amusement 
season would he welcomed, blit the notice tliat 
a company of artists will present the operas of 
Pinafore, Mascot and Patience will cause more 
than a ripple of excitement and pleasurable 
anticipation. Tliey will he here three nights 
and will give one matinee.
Tiie race at tiie rink Saturday night between 
John Hartnett and E. A. Collamore was an ex­
citing one. Hartnett got tiie start and held it 
for one or two laps when lie was passed by 
Collamore, who held the lead for a lap and 
then unfortunstely fell, Hartnett securing a 
iead which Collamore was unable to recover. 
Hartnett completed the two miles in seven 
minutes and a half with Collamore half a lap 
lieliind.
Prof. Cadwell, tiie mesmerist, displayed ins
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
is T ra n sa c ted .
At the regular monthly meeting of the city 
government last evening the first monthly re­
port of City Liquor Agent Euglcy was read 
and accepted. He reported the sale of 55 gal 
ions of liquors, receiving for the same #190.9(5, 
leaving a profit of $07.52. Old rum seemed to 
he in greatest demand.
Chief Engineer Tighe reported that the 
steamers bad been out for trial and worked 
well, and that tiie expenditures for the month 
amounted to $83.
City Marshal Crockett stated that 19 arrests 
had been made during the month, 13 for drunk­
enness, four for selling intoxicating liquors, 
and two for larceny, and that he had received 
$28 in cash for licenses.
School Agent Colson reported the expenses 
of tiie schools for the past month, exclusive of 
salaries, as .#108.38.
The petitions of Ferry Bros, and F. Cobh 
A Co. for permission to erect and use boilers 
and engines were granted.
The lionds of Chas. S. Coombs and J. F. 
Grant, victuallers, and A. D. Orne, city con­
stable, were approved.
The appointment of Scwall W. Hewett as 
special policeman was confirmed.
'Tiie mayor was instructed to draw his older 
on the city treasurer for the following named 
sums to be taken from the school fund : R. II. 
Burnham,#18.70; A. F. Crockett A Co.,#18.97 ; 
John Colson, $10.85; Alvin Oxton, $16.
Roll of accounts No. 3 was passed as fol­
lows: Pauper Fund, $213.80; Contingent, 
$123.68; Police, $15.15; Fire Department, 
#33.53; Highway, #40.58; Cemetery Fund, 
#122.31.
Tiie following orders were passed in concur­
rence.: That tiie city treasurer be authorized to 
sell the Celia Sweetlan l estate for a sum not 
less than $300; that the assessors he Instructed 
to abate the taxes now due from John Hall in 
Lucretia
if Eastport, and Daisy of Cranberry Isles 
were reported at Newport on the 2nd, niaeker- 
eling .. .  .Sells. F. II. Smith of North Haven 
and Cora Louise of Bootlibay were reported at 
Newport 29th, from Fall River for Block 
Is la n d ... .Sehs. Fannie 'Thrasher of Rockland 
and George Morse of Friendship were reported 
at Gloucester June 1st, ground fishing; also 
sch. Gertie May, niackereliag.. .  .The Eastport 
schooner Jennie A Julia, Capt. Ferris, made 
another three days’ trip last week, returning 
witli 3197 lbs. halibut and 6628 lbs. cod, stock­
ing nearly $240... .Three fares of mackerel 
have arrived in Boston tiie  past week, aggregat­
ing 610 bbls. salted and 75 fresh. One fare 
was sold at 2.25 from pickle. There is quite a 
demand for new mackerel, and considerable 
(|uantitics are now being handled....M ackerel 
arrivals at New York Tuesday were four fares 
of mixed fresh and >ca packed. Last sales of 
sea packed were at 2.25 with bill., fresh 5.00
and are worth about #300. Some of the larger 
ones are worth #600 to #700, but tiie most o f  
them captured otf this coast now are smaller 
and contain less oil.
Tiie tires in tiie northern part of Somerset 
county are believed to have been caused by tiie 
carelessness of the river drivers on the steam 
drives. Tiie tires on the Euchunting stream 
have done a large amount of damage to the 
growing timber besi«les burning a large num­
b e r of lumbermen's eamps together with sup­
plies and winter tools. 'The lire on the E n ­
chanting stream burned the bam and farm  
buildings of Wm. 11. Snow together witli 20 
tons of hay. All the dams and logging eamps 
have been burned on the Enchanting stream. 
The rain Sunday extinguished the tires, but a 
stiip of territory over twenty miles long and 
leu miles wide has bueu burned over.
BOSTON J. D O N A H U E  &  c o .  Below Cost
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E !
0,D A {H roRTH^ O \ 5 - D E p r.
W c would respectfully  in­
vite your attention to the  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of our 
L arge  and C arefully  Selected  
Stock of E leg an t New
Spring Sty les!
M EN ’S a n d  BOYS’
C l o t h i n G
------ a n d------
G E N T ’S
F U R N IS H IN G
G O O D S .
O T T Z R ,
H AT and CAR
D E PA R T M E N T
Is full o f all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  F u ll Stock of
T ru n k s , B ags,'’ 
U m brellas,
R ubber Goods, &c.
A  Splendid  Line of
:■ Men’s Fancy S h ir ts : :
In all the  L a tes t Patterns.
B O S T O N
Clothing Store.
C. F. WOOD & CO. 3
>fler th" follow ing B arca
• Itoiee SI. I.onis I ’n lc til K o lle r E lm ir 
at A’. " , p e r  b a rre l.
5 Illlds. ( Itoiee Ne« I ’n r ln  lti< <> Molasses 
l l ir l i l  coloretl m ill lie itvt bmlietl 27 < . 
li is )  trade te l.
It> iloz. nice llrnonts. I ’m lo r  llan iiles , 
lo r .  Sold everywhere fo r 25c.
5 boxes Hed ( ross Tobacco 15c per lb.
5 boxes Mayo's lies) ( h e ,  im r anil Smok­
ing I'oltaei'o. .'I’ le a lb. Ib is beats the 
w orld  !
5 lbs. ( Itoiee Kaisins fo r 25 eenls.
25 bars Washboard Soap, o r 211 bars o f
\ e „  ( Itirago Soap s 1.0(1.
Our No. 2 Combination
B  having  :i great ru n . it nnfil-tfi o f  J of the |t .  «t 
W a-dittiW  m ade, 1 B<M W .-I.l tr.l, l > i \ i \  | .,. t 
C lothesline, •• Im se« C rv tn l  B lueing and 1 j. k . .f 
the  Befit Clothafipinfi, nil lo r $•».<1(1
T h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
13 E N D E D !
A nd till r e  m ore w e a re  selling  tiie l ll> T
C O M M O N  < I t  V ’K I I t s  I r 5  1- »c per Ih.
4«rN<i charge for l>:irri,D.
\V .' also keep a full line o f I I t l . s l l ,  H I D  u n it
r iC K I.C O  I ISII, mid lie people -,X  We .ue
sellimr t heap . G ive un a  call and wc will trv u n d  
p!ca-e you . R e n u m b e r the place.
J . D O N A H U E N CO.,
Bed B uild ing  4 Doorfi Sm ith 8 t. N icholas H otel, 
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 40
AT R O B IN SO N ’S 
A R T IST IC  TAILO R ING  
E ST A B L ISH M E N T  
264  M ain St., u n d e r  th e  
T h orn d ik e  H ouse
A  la rg e  lin o  o f  W o o len s 
in  a ll th o  F a sh io n a b le  
S ty le s  on  h a n d .
All w ork o f the  befit qua lity  in 
p o in t of Fit, Style atnl Make. Satis- 
iaction  guaran teed .
S u i q | O | 3 9 ] q B u o i q s e j
S M I T H ’S
M u s i c  a n t i  W a r m l y  
S T O R E }  ‘
O u r S to re  is rep le te  w itli
-■.Musical Instrum ents:-
S P R IX G  G O O D S.
NEW PIANO FORTES— Very Low.
SECOXll I IA M I I ’ lAXO I ’UKTES fo r 
.’10, 51). 75, »0, 125 ami $170.
ORGANS— In Excellent Variety.
A G eneral inm ortinciit of
Brass, K i’i ’il ami S lria tr la s tra ia i'ii ls ,  
im lin liaa  IIOBSOVS B lX .IO S.
\(>tv Sheet Music ami Music Bonks,
O U R  VARIETY DEPARTMENT
EMIIIIACK-'.' r n o  A D V E R ’I’IS K IH .—L ow est R ates for Adver-
1 ti.»ing in 9(1*; g o o d  n r w -p ap e rs  sen t '«<•••. Ad- 
dress GE«>. I*. ROW  K I .L x  <’<>., to S p ruce  c t .,  N .Y
L a d ie s ’ &. G e n t's  S ew ed B o o ts  & 
Shoes m ade at L . S. R o b in s o n 's .
C h a s . T . S p e a k ,
C lli li l i 'e ii’s ( i i r i  iilti'es, ( ri» |(le l Sets, 
ll ii ii ii iio e k s , B ii'e  B u lls  ,V Buts, 
I 'lio to tn 'iip li A Serup A l­
bums. S tlltlou - 
ei’V. Toys,
,Ve.
P r ic e s  L o w  I
l u . l i ’i n u e i i l .  W u i r a i i l e i l !
l j»h.v T o rn th  o f  P a s i n t ' i i l
A L B E R T S M U f l L  COTTON S IT 'D  M E A L . 
F o r  S a l e  a t  a  B a r g a i n
Ix .iR  SAI L. O \  I. S T D I t l .  - i inon- in I'l.HKi 1 B l o ck . Llin. im k  S i r e d .  Dv. r tie- - i . , r c  in linislted for »dli • « o r dwelling*, in q u ire  ol
R ockland , M arch 17, 1865.
. II. P E R R Y .
M . E. M E T C A L F
Dress &  Cloak M aking.
R em oved to  U lm er B uild ing , co rn e r o f  Main ami 
and dea dtreeta .
ENTRANCE 270 MAIN d i’REET.
a  i j , t i  i p;
K  l  K M T  V  l \  E
TH O M PSO N ’S 
Must Be Sold before June I, and 
Great Bargains can be hart.
< b tin T ea  S e t s —(Un* a l $1 7 o n e  nt A.'.ft, - no nt 
C nrp. t S w eep e r, e
Show C :i-e COM *0f», will fit II f  r 20; one cost $30, 
will sell tb r L  .
(Hie Safe $2 •.
One large (Uliee D m k . c«,«t $  I a, w ill te ll for .<U. 
One verv luuidfioino S ldcbuttr.l, cannot be bought
in B. fiton -b o rt <.| Slim, will k. II lo r
I h n . onlv tw  ■ Pa in ted  ( ttNfnhcr Srt«  left, one 
o-t * io, will fit-11 f. t f J t ,  on. . »«t $31, will fiell for
*-5
Only one B lack W alnu t Set I.-ft, w ill fiell for $40. 
One W alnu t AIr « lo-. t, cost $t?.5ft, w ill fiell for
$10.
C oun ter Scalefi, enat $11.50, will fiell fo r $0.
Tw i. P a r lo r  Sofa-, eoM $13, w ill a. II for $10. 
L ounge ,, o -t $74 ... will -e ll lo r $...
C ornl.-e-, c u t  $1.10, will fiell for (tit any
window).
One Large S tove, cO-t $.35, will fiell for $13.
18 Fatney n n .l Plain B ureau* , will fiell from $3.50
up.
O n e  G rocery W agon for $:> « 0.
D ining Chain. $2.75 per ’ . doz.
Bed Spring* $1.15 eaeh,
THOMPSON'S WAREROOMS.
J V T z x ix r  S t r e e t .
04-KKI> FRONT IH11.IUNG.-Fff 15
GO TO--------
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
WITH YOt It LINENS.
A ll W o r k  N e a t ly  a n il  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u te d .  
itd  W ork  called for and  delivered  F ro o o f  C harge.
NO. 2 LIMEROCK, CORNER MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
C U T  F L O W E R S !
----- O R D E R S  F O R ------
Flowers and Floral Work,
. LOTTIE L. WIGGIN S,
M a in  S tr e e t ,  R f ie k la m l,
W ill receive Im m ed ia te  A tten tio n .
nine our Photograph*
M o se s ’ T e s te d  F lo w e r  Seeds 
on sa le .
FREDERICK H. M OSES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F lo r i s t ,  B u c k s p o r t ,  M e .
R ock land  a n d  V in a llia v en  
SI MMEIt AIIKANUEMK.Vr. 
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
On and a f te r  M onday, J u n e  Int, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
' 1 I t' ii.l leave C arver’fi H arbo r 
VV V inalliaven , fo r R ock­
land D A IL Y , StmdavH excep- 
ted )  a t 7 a. in ., and  1 p. in.
d audard  tim e.
R E T U R N IN G , leave R.»el.land, T illso n  W harf, 
at •.».:;*» a. m. and 4 p . m . T oueb iiig  at H u rrican e  
Island m orn ing  tr ip  «dl'and a fternoon trip  on.
G . A. HAb’E tH tD , A gent, R ockland . 
\V1 LI, A. \Y A Ll< L R , A g en t, V inalliaven . 37
F .  O .  P I E R C E  &  C O . ’ S 
t v  T r i p i  H f l T T n7 !£> P E R K J R IIY  h'tPi ' GNCED1 D IXeif 3Y I RA« T I-  
1 ’ AT. 1 'A IN  T-
, i :n >  w i i i . i : -  
i L V l’.R U .-L D
r cd . the . .i M, 'e t i  y to  use unde 
the b n i 'h .  iftcat jiticuess atn
d 'n s V y  c f  h n d y  fo rm s a  firm  e lo - y burt'aee, mm 
d m a id e  an d  j’le rin aacn t in color th a n  can  be pre 
d i v ’d by an y  p r . -s s  o f  b a n d  m ix in g .
livery  p a rk  i_” is  sold u n d e r  o u r  ji isHivt >;uaran 
fee ci' i'urtiu, an d  to  ic p a in t  a n y  j .d i  u p o n  u  lue '.i i 
baa  been  used  an d  fa iled  to  do good service,
Fti
C. H. FARLEY,
T Exchange P t., P o r tla n d ,  M e., X
M a n u f a c t u r in g  O p tic ia n ,
M ak eaan d  ad justaapee tiic les  fo r a ll d e fec tso f vision. 
A ltT IIT C lA I. I ’.YILS in g ie a t v a r ie ty  o f sh ap e  
■uid color. Those w ho have w orn am i cun lit an ey u  
W ithout o u r  a ss is tan ce  m ay , by  sen d in g  desc rip tio n  
\n  1 good reference, have  a n u m b er Kent th em  trou i 
vliich to  m a k e  a  selection , l ’tiee $ 1  to $* .
. ,3—>- Unequalled for healing
BCltNS. WOUNDS (V SOKES 
.  <xT 7-n^- *  Ns Of a ll k in d s , C u ts , B ites, 
^0* \  Scalds, Abscesses, Felon*, 
\M  ilk-Scab, S o re-B ren st, 
a ll- I 'o x  Sores, &c. Re~ 
ijh’evca pain and leaves na 
J scars. A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t 
'  lo r  i t .  By m ail on receip t 
o f p rice , 25 and  50 cen ts.Y ,
V. l . ’E P l.A T T F .N IE R , 
SO S o u th  5 t h  ave ., N . Y.
Jilll M T L 'n i IN TI I L l t i l  NT. A m b i t i o u s  E n e r g e t ic  VlniV I L U |  to  s e c u r e  a n d  til l  o u r  o r d e r s  in  h is  see 
........................1 !.• i in  ib h  H o u  o, l a d . .............
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
T I X Y  I T .
E. H. COCHRAN. A. W. PE WALL.
C o c h r a n  S e w a l l ’s  
FIKE, MARINE, LIFE,
-A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  l i  L P K L .s E N T K D  (»V K K
NINETY MILLION OOLLAIIS.
A iij iw te d  a n d  l*ui«l a t  th ia  O ttieo . 
•449 M A IN  S l K t L T ,  K O C H I .A N D .
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T l IE  C O IJB I E R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F i.rll.H i V nr . . .  f II.. . II" k! I l l ' l l . . . /  I I .  
T w elfth  >• i r . .................. "I the . . .  Hn. klivi.l < i.iirl. r
T » "  .1 i l l . l f  .. , - a r  In . h  . * '"I if  , .1 ,1
en .l n f  y  i r .  <1 I I «lx Iiiu iitli-; null. In , tlir. n 
m o n th '1 ii  ial tr ip .
T H E  O U T LO O K .
T liv  new postal e.arils arc to h o o f a 
delicate pink color. They w ill doubtless 
bn very pre tty .
The new m in is try  < f  Brazil proposes 
to ina tiiro ra le  a movement for the g ra ilu - 
al abo lition o f slavery t lirn u g lio  t the 
em pire. The cause o f lib e rty  s till 
marches on.
There are 215 applications before the 
State I leparim ent for the ( 'onsul-f ieneral- 
Bllip at Paris. T w o hundred and fou r­
teen applicants w ill continue to get the 
Paris fashions from  books.
There is ta lk  of s ta rting  a newspaper 
in W as liing lon , one side o f tv iiic ii shall 
lie republican and the other side demo­
cratic,a sort of a newspaporial m ermaid. 
I t  would t ill a needed gap and supp ly 
the demands o f those people who cla im  
th re a d  both sides o f the po litica l ques­
tions o f the dav.
Boss Browne, the trave lle r, in describ­
in g  Sm yrna, rem arks that lie saw but 
one person there w ho seemed to bn do­
ing  anyth ing, and he was fa llin g  from 
the top o f a house. The man was prob­
ably in the em ploy o f some undertaking 
firm  atid was try in g  Io get up a boom in 
his em ployers' business.
A lunatic  obtained control o f a tra in 
on the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific 
ra ilroad recently. When the tra in  ar­
rived in Chicago lie was captured w ith  
the greatest d ifficu lt) ’ . One officer was 
k illed  anil another dangerously wound­
ed, w h ile  the madman h im se lf was 
badly hu rt. I t alm ost seems at times 
that madmen frequently have charge ol 
tra ins.
The funeral o f V ic to r  Hugo was cele­
brated w ith  great pomp. People w ith ­
out regard to re lig ion , nationa lity  or 
standing in society deplored his death 
and praised his v irtues. A life  like 
H ugo ’s can w e ll be emulated. A  quiet, 
k in d ly  old man, loved by a ll, his death 
is in s tr ik in g  contrast to that o f the 
great Napoleon, the would-bo conqueror 
o f the w o rld .
I t  w ill remove a great load from  the 
m inds o f our readers to learn that a 
special dispatch to the New Y o rk dailies 
conveys the in form ation  that the pros­
pect fo r a large crop o f I nekleherries on 
Shawongtink M ounta in , New York, was 
never better than at present. We would 
add to this the cheering supplem entary 
in form ation  that the crop o f hunch- 
berries in this v ic in ity  w ill lie la rge— 
very large.
The papers have been ho ld ing up to 
the a d m ir in g  gaze o f the w orld  a 
pensioner who gave up his $72 a m onth, 
s ta ling  that he had recovered from  his 
in ju ry  and needed the pension no longer. 
K n o w  turns out tha t tlm  man is insane 
and tha t ho was pensioned because o f , 
bis insan ity . Thus ever it  is in the 
w o rld . We look on, adm ire ami shout 
bravo! and then some cold-blooded 
iconoclast cracks the head o f our ehei- | 
ished ido l. Th is  would ho a very pretty 
w o rld  i f  it  wasn’t fo r facts.
The fa llacy o f a ttem pting  to keep tin 
am bitious boy on the farm  when he de­
sires :i d ifl'c rcu t sphere o f actien has 
been proved again nnd again "to the 
d isappointm ent o f many a fond parent. 
I f  ;i boy wishes to lie a sa ilo r do not 
com pel h im  to become a c le rk. Ten S 
chances to one im w ill make a dismal 
fa ilu re  in the coun ting  room. I f  your 
son wishes to he a mechanic do not force 
bint to go to college. One hundred 
chances to  one he w ill make a m echani­
cal scholar, w i l l  learn everyth ing me­
chan ica lly , graduate tit what would be 
the head o f the class in tim e of retreat 
and w ill regie! in after life  tlm tim e 
wasted at school. Do not force them to 
enter upon any ca llin g . Make the pro­
fession you wish them to adopt as nt- 
trae tive  as possible and then lei them 
choose. In  Ibis connection ' )u r  <' n m l n i  
J to n u t says:
T w a d d le ,  Iw u d d le , tw a d d le  I In- ja e .u  liin g  
u b i . 'l t  k e e p in g  llie  b o y s  on  th e  la rn i e  g e ttin g  
lire s o n ie .  Y e ll t a l i  n o  m o re  iinilo  d ie  b u y . 
d e t o u r  th e  d ry  lo t  o l m a n y  o l ihi - u n t i l e d  
iigi'ii u td i r a l  lu e d .-  a n d  p a p e rs  tli.iu  y o u  ru n  
g e l  d ie m  Io e a t b im  i a n d  i . ip id  n o n  ap t . 
w h en  th e y  euii b u d  tie  iiiiey . lu l l  oin - m  a 
n e ig h b o r ’s o l i  I i .n d s .  Ii y o u  woii’i teueli dean 
th e  b r ig l i l l l i 's - m id  I,' . u n i  a n d  -n a p  a u d  e o  o f  
n .d  a re . o f  p ro g i e .-sii e lie  i Ii in i .-. o f  live  bu i- 
n e s s  iii'*N, o f  v ig o ro u s  th in k e r s  m i d ie  f .u in  
m ill ill w h a t  d ie  .i g r c u l t u i . i l  s c h o o l-  an d  
co lle g e s  in u v  be, lieu w ag .a  a l l  y o u r  H o p s . 
:o .d  co w s  a n d  lio i- .  - Io b o o l, d ia l  lin y m i l  
- i d .  d ie  b i l g h l iu s s  m id  s n a p  o f  life  in ii, , in- 
i r  own. And ihut is ull there is  o f  u .
The nlTdrs of the Shaekamaxnn Bank 
o f l ’liiladeb 'h ia  are in a hail stale. I l is 
thought by hank experts that the name 
k ille d  if.
It is thought there w ill lie a great 
shortage o f When' in the west tlie eoin- 
in c  season . It is d ifficu lt to see what 
the western farmers W ill use for fire­
wood.
The Apaelies under (Jeronim o are s till 
ca rry ing  te rro r through New Mexico'. 
(Jeronimo should lie deprived o f his 
fo llowers, and his fo llowers should lose 
the ir leader.
The K in t; o f Denm ark is to a rb itra te  
as to the responsibility o f the I ’endjeb 
d iff icu lty  between England and Russia. 
A rb itra tion  w ill in tim e to eofne be the 
universal method o f se ttling  national 
disputes. It  ce rta in ly  is the most h u ­
mane wav.
A Texas tow n one week old has a l­
ready over of)d population . 22 stores and 
as m any sliops and in another week may 
not have a population o f live and nary 
store nr shop. Cowboys arn about the 
on ly  Texan pr dlie tion that seems to 
llourish the year round.
The discoverer of cholera inocula tion, 
yvbicli is one o f Ihn most w onderfu l 
achievements of modern times ami one 
o f tlie greatest blessings to hum anity , is 
a young Catalan physician, D r. .la im c 
Ecrran, who is on ly 33 years o f age. 
Th is  is not the first im portant discovery 
to he 1 lid  at his door.
Customs authorities at M ontreal have 
seized a large consignment o f patent 
medicines from  the establishm ent o f 
,1. C. Ayer, c la im ing  tha t the lirm  has 
been undervaluing its consignm ents. 
Th is  is quite a com plim ent to the Ayer 
medicines. I t  would be impossible to 
undervalue the m a jo rity  o f patent 
nostrums.
Tho perseverance o f Ihn woman suf­
fragists excites adm iration and w ill u l t i­
m ate ly b ring  success. The present gen­
eration may not sco it, hut com ing gen- 
I erntions w ill .  When the women o f (he 
country are united and agreed in the 
desire fo r suffrage, then w i l l  woman 
suffrage he an assured fact. . “ When a 
woman w ill,  she w i l l ”  etc.
Prosecutions were inaugurated in 
Boston last week to stop the lo tte ry  
scheme in connection w ith  the salo o f the 
so-called “ Spear Head’’ tobacco. These 
prosecutions are to he followed up 
in a ll the stales where the laws generally 
p roh ib it stiles o f merchandise by oilers 
o f reward or g ifts. I f  this th in g  is Io 
he thorough ly  done them  is work for 
some one, for g if t  enterprises and 
prem ium s in the way o f merchandise 
are ns th ick as Hies in .summer and 
molasses in w h iter.
The M orm ons are an ignorant set, and 
necessarily so, i f  we adm it that they are 
honest in the ir belief. Education is in ­
com patible w ith  M orm onism . From  
this standpoint the fo llow ing  statement 
taken from  the ,*>,(// Luke Tribune  may 
easily he believed :
There lias never vet been a Mormon scholar 
in the sciise in which the term is used in other 
countries; there has never vet hem a Mormon 
school worthy of the name of school; there 
i-nnnot lie found hi a n y  Northern or We-i-m 
state nay eoiiiaiiiaity o f  150,000 souls, like 
the Mormon community in Utah, where there 
are no real scholars.
English papers have declared war on 
nud ity  in paintings nod protest v ig o r­
ously against the display o f paintings, 
the grossness of wh ich can only ho de­
fended by the plea that they arc true to 
nature. F a m ilia r ity  w itlt  such pictures 
can hut he pernicious to pub lic m ora ls, 
and it is hoped that the English press 
w ill w in  :i decisive v ic to ry  in th e ir  
praiseworthy onslaught on fashionable 
indecency. “ A B ritish  m a tron " writes 
a p ithy le tter on Ute subject to tlie  I.on- 
don Times. Sim concludes sarcastically 
as fo llo w s :
“ W o m e n  artists as yet seem content to  
s h a m e  their sex hy reiiresealatioas of female 
nmlity; it needs lu ll the pictures o f unclothed 
men, l in e  lo  llie  life, ix e i 'i i t c d  h y  llie  same 
skilful hands, io i-omplete tlie ilegriidiition of 
our galleries* walls.’*
I lio New Orleans exposition lias been 
elnsed. As an exh ib itio n  it  was a suc- 
I'l-ss, wh ile  from u financial stand point 
it  was a para lyzing fa ilu re . M am m oth 
exh ib its of all kinds fa il lo draw  as in 
years agone I! irnum  ’» th ree-ring  show 
gave Ics s:ilisfai lion  Ilian llie  o r ig in a l 
mu l i ic l i !  performance. We al tended 
tlie B ii mmi tr ip le -r in g  show once ami i 
' iinn mvav feeling ll ia t  wo had lost j 
money. We saw f if ty  cent’s w orth  o f , 
show hy watching one lin g , Inti fe lt a ll j 
tlie  lim o that we were losing another | 
f if ty  e. I l l 's  Will III in eaeli o f tlm  tw o  I 
rings that we could not watch. When 
ive eame o il' o f tlm lent W e realized that 
w had l iken in a h a lf-do lla r’s w orth 
and had lost a do lla r's  w orth . eoUsc- 
qm n tly  we were ju s t a dollar out. !
A N IM A L S  AS B A R O M E TE R S .
Christian nt H’orX*.
A w r ite r  in thn Cin^innttU  E nqu ire r  
!»•■ dons not know of nny surer way 
of predict in 2 the changes in the Weather 
than hy observing llie habits o f tin; 
snails. They do not d rink , hut Imbibe 
moisture d u rin g  a rain and exude it 
a ftc rw a ids . Th is  anim al is never seen 
abroad except before ra in , when you 
i w il l see it c lim b in g  the hark o f trees 
and ge ttin g  on the leaves. Tho tree 
I snail, as it is called, tw o days before a 
rain w ill c lim b  up the stems of plants,
J and i f  the rain is going to he a hard and 
long one, then they get on tho sheltered 
! -ide o f a leaf, ’out i f  a short rain on the 
I outside. Then there ate other species 
• that before a ra in are ye llo w ; after it,
1 blue. Others indicate rain hy holes and 
| protuberances, which before a rain rise 
as largo tubercles. These w ill begin to 
show themselves ten days before a rain. 
At the end o f each tubercle is a pore, 
which opens when the ra in comes, to 
absorb and draw  in the moisture. In 
other snails deep indentions, beginning 
at the head between the horns, and end­
ing w ith  the jo in ture  of tho ta il, appear 
a few days before a storm . Every 
fa rm er knows when swallows lly  low 
that rain is corn ing; sailors, when the 
sea gu lls Hy toward tlie land— when the 
storm y petrel appears, or Mother
C a rry 's  ch ickens as they are called, 
predict foul weather. Take tho ants; 
have you never noticed l he a c tiv ity  they 
display before a s torm —hurry , scurry, 
rush ing h ithe r and yon, as i f  they were 
Id le r  carriers m aking six trips a day, or 
expressmen behind time? Dogs grow 
sleepy and du ll, and like  to lie before a 
fire as ra in approaches; chickens pick up 
pebbles, fowls ro ll in the dust, Hies 
sting  and bite more v ic iously, frogs 
croak more clamorously, gnats assemble 
under tn  es. ami horses display restless­
ness. When you sco a swan Hying 
against tin* w ind, spiders c row ding on 
a w a ll, toads (aim ing out of the ir holes 
in unusual numbers o f sin evening, 
worms, slugs and snails appearing, 
robin redbreasts peeking at our w in ­
dows, pigeons com ing to the dovecot 
ea rlie r than usual, peacocks squa lling 
at n igh t, m ice squeaking, or geese 
washing, you can put them down as 
ra in signs. Nearly a ll the anim als have 
some way o f te lling  the weather in ad­
vance. It may he that the altered con­
d ition  o f the atmosphere; w ith  regard to 
e lectric ity , which generally accompanies 
changes o f weather, makes them feel 
disagreeable or pleasant. The fact, that 
the cat licks herself before a storm is 
urged hv some naturalists as proof o f 
tho special influence o f e lec tric ity . Man 
is not so sensitive. Y e t m any people 
feel listless before a storm , to say noth­
ing of aggravated headaches, toothaches, 
rheum atic pains, and last, hut not 
least, cores.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Sweden lias neither physician nor lawyer.
The town of Monson is soon to have a local 
newspaper.
Augusta’s Salvation Army still makes trou­
ble Ibr the city officials.
'I he Canton pulp mill consumes 1,500 cords 
of popular wood per month.
W. S. Gilman, editor of the . Iroos/ooZ /■*<«- 
di <1 Wednesday morning.
.1. W. Royal of Mechanic Falls has establish 
ed quite a business in the manufacture of 
chocolate from the raw bean.
Ilog cholera is very prevalent in Bangor. A 
large number of pork raisers have lost several 
of their animals within the past few days from 
this disease.
The cmn factory at Raymond is to run this 
tall. They have commenced making cans, 
runners have pledged themselves to plant 
about two hundred acres.
The horse thieving season was opet ed Mon­
day night, in Belgrade, hy the theft of a horse 
from the barn of .lames C. Damien, a har­
ness and a wagon belonging to G eo . A. Clark.
During the past winter ff75,(K)() feet of timber 
were cut from an IS acre lot of hind in Den­
mark that sixty years ago was a rve lield. 
The timber sold for >S per thousand, delivered 
in Saco.
Two mail carriers hail a narrow escape from 
drowning near Isles boro Tuesday afternoon. 
Their boat capsized while going off to .North- 
port, ami tin y were in the water a long time 
before being rescued.
Jennie Cietchell, about twenty years of age, 
attempted filicide by jumping into the river at 
Augusta, Monthly evening. She was seen and 
rescued. She has been married aud bus a child 
about two years ol age. She was taken to her 
home in ( helsea.
E. ('. Allen of Augusta is publishing an edi­
tion of tie' Revised Bible. The copy for the 
Old Testament was received at midnight' on 
the 20th, and he now has 50 compositors em­
ployed putting it in type. It will require some 
25 days to complete it.
'The Providence, R. I., Journal says: The 
absconding collector of the town of North 
Anson, Me., proves to have been formerly a 
police olliccr of unsavory reputation in that 
city. Had the people of North Anson taken 
the trouble to investigate his antecedents be­
fore appointing him to a position of trust they 
might have saved #3,000
A singular phenomenon has been observed 
in the heavens at Port Eairfield, according to 
the Bangor Commercial. Rather low down in 
the northwestern horizon appeared what seem­
ed to he a hall o f  lire as large us a bushel has* 
ket, looking liken lad-bot cannon hall, from 
which were constantly dropping sparks. The 
ball appeared slowly sinking earthward, hut 
remaim ii visible lor some time.
4 ♦  >---------------
T housands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes: “ I 
never hesitate to recommend your Electric 
Bitters to my customers, they give entire sat­
isfaction and arc rapid sellers.” Electric Bit­
ters are the purest and best medicine known 
and will positively cure Kidney aud Liver 
t-ouiplaiuts. Purify the blood ami regulate the 
bowels. No family can afford to be without 
them. They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor’s bills everv year. Sold at 50 cents a 
bottle by Win. 11. Kittredge.
A W alking  S k el et o n .
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa., 
writes . “ I was afflicted with lung lever and 
abscess on lungs, aud reduced to a walking 
Skeleton. (Jot a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, which did me 
so much good that 1 bought a dollar hottie. 
Alter using three bottles, found myself once 
more a mini, eompklely restored to health, with 
a hearty appetite, ami a gain m liesh of IS lbs. ’ 
( all at Wm. Kittredge's Drug Store ami get a 
bee trial bottle of this e. ilaiu cure for all Lung 
Discast s. J .urge bottles 50 cent* and #1,00. 
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B is t Salve in the world for Puts, 
Bruises, Burn-. Sores, ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Soles, Tetter, (’hipped Hands, Chil­
b lains Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, ami 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give rivet satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 vent, per box. For sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. 1)47
'•RourIi »n Hat*.”
C lears ou t ratfl, in fer, ronehcR, (Res, nnt«, bc<1-b«#« 
H e a r t  P a ln p .
P a lp ttad n n , P ropslen l 8tvelHntr«. D»zzine«E. In It- 
vent ion. llendneb'-, S lceplef^ncs* < aicil by  "W elln* 
H ealth  R enew er.’’
• I t o u i t i  o n  C orn * .’*
Auk for U1!r’ ••ftoinrh on Corn*. 15c. Q uick , 
com plete cure , th ird  o r co ft corin’, w a rts , bunions.
'• Bncha-Pjiflui.”
Q uick, eom ple’e cure , all k b lncy , b lad d e r, and 
t 'r tn a rv  Pic< :i“« c Si a id ing , Irri ta tio n , S tone, G rav ­
el, C a ta rrh  of tlie  B ladder. $1, i ’ra^glstf*.
Bed-Bog1*, FHpji,
Elie". roaelie«, an ts , bed -bug’ , ra t- ,  m ice, gopberc, 
chipm unk*,, ch  ared  o u t by “ R ough on R a ts .’’ 15c.
T h in  P e n p l  •.
' W« II*’ H ealth  R enew er’ rectorea h e a lth  and  vigor 
cure* D yspej'* ia, Im potence, S ex u a l D ebility . $1 .
•’R o u g h  o n  P a in .”
C ures cholera, colic, cram p*, d ia rrin ca , a<he*, 
pain*, sp ra in s , h"ndnche, neu ra lg ia , rh eu m  itism . 
7<>c. R ough on Pain P laster* , 15 .
M o th e r s .
Tf you a re  failing, b ro k en , w orn  out and nervous, 
u*e “ W ells’ Ilejiltli R enew er.”  $1. D rugg is ts .
U f o  P r e s e r v e r .
I f  you a re  losing y«>ur g r ip  on life, try  “ W ells’ 
H ea lth  R enew er.” (to e s  d irec t to weak spots.
“ R o u g h  o n  P H e r .”
Cure* Piles o r ll(m o rrlio id * , Belling, P ro tru d in g , 
Ble. ding. Interm il o r o th e r . In te rn a l and  E x terna l 
Rem edy In each package. S u re  cu re , 50e. D rugg ists
Pretty Women.
Ladle* who w ould reta in  freshness on 1 v ivac ity . 
D on’t fail to try  “ W ells’ Heultli R en ew er.”
• •R o u g h  o n  I f e l l , ”
“ R ough on I tc h ”  cu res  hum or* , e ru p tio n s , ring  
w orm , te tte r ,  s a lt rheum , fro.-teil 1eet, eh iltiln ins.
• •R o u g h  o n  C a ta r r h .”
(Jorreet* offensive odo rs a t once. C om ple te  cu re  
o f w orst chronic  eases, also un« «pi ih-d as garg le  for 
D ip h th eria , Sore T h ro a t,  F ou l (h e a th .  60e.
T h e  H o p e  o f  t l i e  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , slow  in developm ent, puny , sc raw ny , 
and  delica te , use W ells’ H ealth  R en ew er.”
C a ta r r h  o f  t l i e  R la d ile r .
S ting ing , ir r ita tio n , iiillan im ation , all K idney  and 
U rin ary  com pla in ts , cu red  hy “ B tichn I’a ilu i,”  $1.
“ W a t« r  R u g s ,  R oaclu u v .”
“ R ough on R a ts”  c lears them  o u t, a lso  Beetles, A lit*
A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A .
B A K E R ’S
u
Isn rnnR S R n n v  t s ie  p r o p i .f, a n i> U K fO H M K N D E O  f»V A IJ ,  B» P.A I.K ItN
fam iliar with the article. 1‘roiiihicnl ro rtla ia l, Me., 
Druggists! where it was first put upon the m arket) say,
“ V O l  IC M K H K ’I N C  W I L L  1><> M O I tE  
T H A N  Y O U  C JL A IA l. I t  1* o  w o n i h i l i i l  
rem ed y .**
flllD Pl AIM 0,1 (he face of every package Is 
U U I l  UftanilV I printed the following statem ent:
■ iiir i■ i» ••’riiis Medicine Is F O I t  T H E
K E L I E P  a n d  C V IC E  <>F  K I I E V M  A T I .H H , 
N  E  V K A  L O I  A  , S C I  A T  I C A ,  I -A  M E  
H A C K  «V N i n e ,  I ’ l .F V I C l S Y ,  S P R A I N S  
a n d  1 B R V IS E H , 1>I F 1 I T H E K I A  A N 1>  
S O K E  T H R O A T ,  S O R E  a n d  W E A K .  
L I  A R S ,  I N T E R N A L  P A I N S ,  C R A M P  
m id  C O L IC , C O V O H S  m id  C O E D S ,  
< •1111.I I I .A IN 'S . R V R N S . S A E T  R H B V .M .  
I I E E K 1 I 1 N O  m id  1 T C I I 0 N H  P I E R S ,  m id
CURES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
............i, hut we preler lo c la im  le»* t l im i w e
ami let the nuhhc discover forltsclt tlie wonderful 
,-esoiirees ol ou r remedy, a n d  hy such a  course our 
e tried,iciliciiie becomes, after
A H o u se h o ld  N e c e s s ity .
L.,7"<)ne IS n lt le  p r o v e s  o i l r  c la im s  m id  
h u t . I l i l y  C e n t * .  Be sure you get our rem edy-  
<lu n o t  h e  p u t  n i l’ w i t h  u n y  I l i ln g  e l» e .  Ask lor 
“ O K E A T  A M E R I C A N  S P E C I F I C , ”  pre 
jiaied by .Maurice. Baker .V Co., Pori laud , -Me , and it 
\t.u r druggist or dealer does not have it. lie may obtain 
It tor you of any wholesale druggist in New England.
CP S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  L4LJ 
A lA V K H 'E ,  R A R E R  »V C O ., C licm lsta .
• •ropri< to isan d  M inutacLurcis, .P o r t la n d ,  Ale.
I.tihd will Ito p a h l | | |  
fora case where M L B|| 
PIII R BlTTKKH " ‘i ’Ejl 
not assist or cure. Rjlg 
ver fails.
h ’dthl.V 8 5 B ilio tisS pc l! ilep i'in l 
B g »um L pnt u Bitters I j  t v ill c u re  you .
E3- Do you c tin 'c r w itli
g ffl'lu it li je i la i i i la l lg o i i i  HI i ceding;
[ I Isulpiiitr Bitters 
|  | i t  u  ill c u re  voti.
tatiscs u h<
■ c lo b d y  co id lned  ii
C lean se  tlie  v itia te d  F 
>>>’■ b lo o d  w h e n  y on  sc< |  g 
its  im p u r i t ie s  h u rs t  B 9 
in g  th ro u g h  tlie  s k i n j  « 
in P im p le s , I ’ lotcheH.fl a 
m il S o re s . R e lv  oiukt! 
LPIII'R  B i n  i .n s  M  
avill >—•^ jtlie  mills ami work 
ffTl-xllops; ( ici l . - .w lio ilo  III nut p ro c u re  biillliden, 
|||cx cre isc , and all who 
| l | u r c routined in doors. 
| i | should UHU Sl'LPlII'K 
[ I l  Bi n  i n l They will 
riSiiot then lie weak and
u  sick iy. ___________I T  ..... ..... 1 » i - i1
uid health will fol I
s i  i.p m  u I ’.i I i i.k>r 1 
w ill c u re  L i v e r ( " in  b J 
plaint. Don’t lie diH H M 
•onraged; it will cure lUJ
,|lt - E 3
s i ’i .p i i r t t  BitterkR
will build you upandH 
make you istrougaudH 
healtliv. fe
M LPIII'R  B i l l  BUS j  J 
w ill m ak e  y o u r  b lood  
p u re , r ich  am i s t ro n g ,U
id \o i i r  lie sh  h a rd . ETfi
I-rrrrT T T ?to suHcrfrom Rheum 
atism, use a b o ttle  ol 
Sfl.PIll'R Bittekk 
it never fails to cun
will not regret i t /
1 h e a lth , win* tire  a hrundown, should use Sll.PIII u P.tl ll l^.
T r \  - i  i .p u t 'l l  Bit B
TEits t o - n ig h t ,  audH  
von will sleep well|J 
m id fe<d l .e l te r  f o r l t . l
Do von want the best Medie il Work pnlillnlied’
S e m i’3 2-cent s ta m p s  to  A. P . OKhW’AY & C«a 
Boston, M ass., aud receive a copy, free.
LIQUID GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. 1HK3. t'-ed 
jiv Mum)Ii t. I luutliu Orgun and Piiuat Co., Pullman 
.Ac. Mi d mdv hv the R U S S IA  
r C O . GLOUCESTER. MASS. SOLD 
EVERYWHERE. iS’fSuinplu Tin Cun by Mail,
VKAVES' PATENT
........  '
N. A- &  S. H . Burpee, R o ck land , Mo.
L I V E  M E N
\ \  an ted , to  take  o lder*  for T n c s ,  V ine , Shrub*, 
:oid a general line ol N u rse ry  S lock , (n d y ilio p e  
u ho a rc  o w r  25 .war* •>! age an.I can fu rn ish  the 
ly  besi reference* m . <1 a p p ly . T o  tin- rig h t men 
we . Jill give I'luplot m eld tl. • y ea r round . E x p e ri­
ence not n« r»s* iry . It. <». ( IIA SK  «V < O , S 
P E M B E R T < » \ >Q., B O ST O N , W. pay
all cxpciiKc* aud  j )s2I
S A L A R Y .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
- h a v e—
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
Crockett Block, North End
ROCKLAND.
44
'H O L Y  i  
s l/B IB L E ,
f B E V l S E n f  
'  V E R S IO N , k
~l ftthlcn nt 1 - 2  and  Old 
f  TeKtaments a t h s* than  
I I -3  tlm  p riccso f the Eng 
JY IIsh  editions, am i equal 
#  t«» (he English in tyfre, 
F paper, p rin ting  and  nccu- J racy. M r*/ agent sent out 
rrnortH an  order at every 
"all fo r  two weeks, ltnro 
•banco for agents to  m nko 
noney. K<«n<l $l.ou fo r out- 
. TKRMR VERY LIBERAL.
The H enry HUI Huh. Co., 
Xurtctch, Conn.
M ISS B E E C H E R ’S
Hair or W hisker Bye
F or H a ir and 
W h isk ers . Will 
change light or 
grnv h a ir lo a  je t 
b lack , da rk  brow n 
o r auh iirn  color. 
I t  contains no sub  
I im r o r  h ad , or 
i i l ie r  d ch tc ritrn s  
n g rcd h tif .  It re- 
qu ires hut a single 
• pp ilcation  to ef. 
ect it* purpose. 
Wii-1 it u Is N O T  
required  a h e r  d y e ­
ing, a* in llie case 
o f  <dl.< I" d > rs . Il 
is i.id tw o separate
artic les  (as a re  most h a ir  d y e s ) , hut a sing le  ci mbl 
n a tio n ; am i ex p erien eee  w holesale  d rugg is ts , who 
have handled  all tin v-uintis •!»«•*, p ronounce  it l l i e  
l»«‘ t. single tiK p a ra tio n  h r eliaugiug  th<’ color ot 
tlie h a ir  w hich  has ever been brought, to th e ir  
notice.
P r ic e ,  AO C e n ts ,  Satisfac tion  gm unn tced  In 
every ease, o r the  m o iu y  re funded . P repared  onlv 
by D r. <i. W . T H O M P S O N , liocl.h itid , Me. 
-o ld  by all deniers.
t 'c ed  exti imively by ladh s, m any b u y in g  as high 
as a  dozen bottles at a tim e. 38
THE HOME COMPANY.
UNION M UTUAL®
Life  Insurance Company,
OF M AINE,
O r g a n iz e d  in  1 8 4 8 .
Ila* had  thirty -five years’ ex perience.
T T S  R E C O R D  IS
B c iilli lo iscs p n iil, - - $ 7 ,SV2,.>11 71 
Endoninents paid, - - .3,110.251 00 
Surrendered polic ies, - 5 ,502,112 *4  
D iv id e n d s , .......................... 4,20S,002 74
SH O W IN G  A T O T A I. P A Y M E N T  InP o licyho lders  o f  nearly
r p w i : \ t y -o n i : m il l io n s  o f  d o l -1 L A R S , equal to
SIX  H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S ,paid  policy ho lders to r each y e a r  o f  the co inpany’H existence.
I T S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A R E  fi»«,322,- 
A OOl G 7. w hile its  liahilitie* a rc  only 
‘3 2 2 ,5 7 G 5 0 .
IT  H A S  T H E R E F O R E  A S U R P L U S  O F  ftilOO.OOO ()() a cco rd ing  to  the  M .issaeliu- sett*  s tan d a rd , aud  o f  # 7 2 5 , 2 0 0  0 0  by tin- New 
Y ork  btam lurd.
r p i ! E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recognizing  it* mu-I tn a lity , i* the  most l i b e r a l  com pany in its 
dea lings w itli it* po licyho lders.
IT S  P O L IC Y  C O N T R A C T  I* olidn and  def- in ite  in all it* term *, au d  no chance for mi*- onc« p tion .
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A H EI NX O N T J 7 W T A  B T 4 EA lte r  th ree  y ea rs  for any cause ex c e p t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  D E A T H  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T, im m ed iately  the proofa are  com plete and  *ati*laelory, and  w ith o u t w a itin g  60,
o r  any  nu m b er o f days.
I T  I S S U E S  P O L I C I E S  o n  n il  approved  I plans, am i its
A d j u s t e d  p r e m  iu m  p l a n  am i non- F O R F E IT U R E  IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  are  special feature* o f thi* com pany and  i**ued by 
hone o th e r.
r p i I E  A D V A N T A G E S  o f  th ia  C om pany a re  I A G E . E X P E R IE N C E . ST R O N G  FI NAN 
< IA L  C ONDI I K»N. L A R G E  SI RIM.I S, E Q lJIT  
A B L E  and A T T R A C T IV E  P L A N S , and  eointei
v a th  e n iauagem eu t.
CjiII o r Head to any A gency  Olllce for a c irc u la r  
o f the  plana.
JA M ES SINKINSON,
MANAGER FOR MAINE 4EENCIES. ■ PORTLAND, ME. 
IHriTltll'T llEADqUAiliKUB:
l)r. F. E. Hitchcock’s OHIcc.
rt-ooiSLn.ja.3xrx>- 
II. J . COLE. District Agent.
C O A  Z_.
REDUCTION OF PRICES
A . J. B IR D  &  C O .,
---- DEALERS IN-----
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , Hair, &c.
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
House, Sliip and S ip  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  H E A L E R  IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS, 
Varnishes, Glass, etc.
MATERIALS— FOR=ART!STS
A G reat S pec ia lty .
2 2 2  M A IN  S T ., -  -  KCK’K U N D .
P ric e s  L o w .^ S a tis fa c tio n  G nornn teed .
E. L. ESTABKOOK,M. D.
P h y sic ia n  an d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g ,  Cor. M a in  and Sea S t i.
• « -  X t . l i l  calls answ ered  from  residence , N o. 
4 School S t., o p posite  Post Office.
BEN.L WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  ^ u r K o o n .
O ffic e , a i d  R cM tlco co  E lm  S t r e e t .  
JffasCails answ ered  n ig h t o r day
I Alt. C O L  IC.
I tc s lr iu t ie c , c o r n e r  o f  U n io n  a m i S u m m e r  
S tr e e tn .
O ffice  in  A . K. Spenr'fl N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o ff ic e .
O fllee  H o n r x :—1 t o  3 , n n d  7 to  8 P .  M .
D R . S T A C Y ,
W O U L D  sa y  to  the  c itizens o f  R o ck land  nnd v icin ity , th a t he has rem oved Ids O lllce to
2 3 5  MAIN STREET,
(over M errill St B u rp ee ’s,)
W h ere  lie m ay be consulted  ( f r e e  o f  c ju ir g e ,)  
upon  any  and  all disease*. Dr. 8 . ha* been very 
aueeessfiil in tlm trea tm en t o fC lu o n ie  Disease*.
Office h o u rr lim n  1 to 5 I ’. M. T h u rsd a y , F rid ay  
ami S a tu rday*  o f  each  w eek .
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T . J U .  rU I B B E T T S
I>  E N T  I . -> T .
T ee th  e x trac ted  w ith o u t pain  by N itro u s O xide 
Gas. C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in t e r  b tr e e tf l.  29
I I .  33- 3VtI3L.3L.3333.,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(hi* and  E th e r  ad m in is te red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R obinson & R o w ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K . 8 p e a r  B lock, foot o f  P ark  S tree t,
s R ockland.
A. T. CROCKETT,
--------- T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano  & O r g a n ,
V io lin  m id M usical Com position. 
t fg -T e r in  o f  2 0  L egH ong S I 2 .0 0 .
R O C K L A N D , M E . I l
R. II. BURNHAM,
------DEALER IN------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
AIkii » tliKi.i laKH C 'lltC U L A T IN U  I . I i a i A l t Y  
co n ta in ing  all the  L atest Novel*.
N O . 2 5 8  M A I N  S T R E E T .
0 . G. I^ O F F IT T ,
Fire and L ife Insurance.
Losses adiusted at tills office. 13
2 7 C  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d , :M e .
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ire, L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
(R oom  fo rm erly  occupied  hy Cold) Lim e Co.) 
Losse* ad ju sted  and  p a id  at thi* office. A g en t 
for tlie w ell-know n T ra v e le rs ’ A cc id en t In su ra n c e  
C om pany of H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
NOTICE.
r l i l t  E J o in t  S tan d in g  C om m ittee  on A ccounts an d  
A Claim* o f tin- (,’ity o f R o ck lan d , will he in se s ­
sion at tlie C ity  T re a su re r 's  office, on th e  F R I ­
DAY' E v e n in g  p reced in g  tlie second M onday of 
each m onth , for th e  p u rp o se  o f  ex am in in g  clainifl 
against tlie c ity . A ll b ills m ust be app roved  by 
the p a r ly  co n trac tin g  them , and  should  he p re se n t­
ed at said  tim e am i place, o r left w itli t lie  c o m ­
m ittee  prev ious to  th e  d a te  above m en tio n ed .
A . D. B IR D .
E . D. G R A V E S .
W . L. B L A i K IN G T O N .
Committee on Accounts and Claims,
PUBLIC NOTICE-
15 v  T H E  H O A R D  O F  H E A L T H .
ltocKl.AXD, Me., A p ril 23, 1885.
7'o the Heal Estate Owners 0 /  Hockland:
In  view  o f tin* possib le  p reva lence  o f  A sia tic  
C ho lera  in th is  co u n try  tlie  com ing  season  toge ther 
w ith o th e r m ore com m on d iseases  p. e tilia r to  su m ­
m er, tin 1 Board o f  H ealth  d esire  to p lace th e  c ity  in 
such  san ita ry  cond ition  th a t any  ep idem ic  m ay lie 
im m ediately  contro lled  should  it ap p e a r . In th is 
they a*k the h ea rty  co-op -ration  o f tlie people. 
E very  househo lder should  realize  tlie im portance  o f  
looking a lte r  the s a n ita ry  condition  o f  h is  ow n 
prem ises. A ll defects in d ra in ag e  shou ld  lie 
a ttended  to w ithou t delay . V au lts  and cesspools 
should  he cleaned  out and  every  possib le  p recau ­
tion  taken  to secu re  h ea lth y  su rro u n d in g s . A ny 
person  having  know ledge  o f any n u isan ce  e x is tin g  
w ith in  the  lim its o f  tlie city  w ill c o n f ir  a favor by 
rep o rtin g  the  sam e to  som e m em ber o f  the  H ea lth  
B oard  o r en te rin g  a com plain t ag a inst th e  o w n ers  
o f such  prem ises  in due  form .
Signed) J .  S. CASE, ) B oard
1 . R. ( <»LE, M. D , J of
15 A . J .  C R O C K E T T , > H ealth .
lied Cross Tobacco
- - - - O K T L i Y ---
5 0  cen ts  per pound 
C H A S . T . S P E A R ’S
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........... A N D ............
P A P E R  U A N G E R S .
W holesale  and  R etail D ealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
ii* -  .Satiefaetiou G u a ran teed  in all eases.
2 0 1  M a in  S tr e e t ,  - O p p . U a r w v ll H a l l ,
